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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Recent studies show that orangutan hunting is a larger threat to the survival of orangutan 
populations in Kalimantan than previously thought. The current focus of managing habitat loss is 
therefore only a partial remedy, pointing at the need for developing dedicated conservation 
strategies that directly address drivers underlying orangutan hunting. In the Congo Basin, the illegal 
bushmeat trade has long been acknowledged to be the largest threat to great ape populations and 
various conservation strategies have been implemented. However, since these strategies have not 
been subject to systematic and comprehensive review, it remains unclear which strategies have 
been successful in managing (the implications of) great ape hunting. In this thesis, a systematic 
literature review is used to study the most popular conservation strategies to combat great ape 
hunting in the Congo Basin, as well as to identify the reasons for success or failure. Using the 
Guidelines for Systematic Review in Conservation and Environmental Management, 198 publications 
were selected on great ape hunting in the Congo Basin for meta-analysis of the effectiveness of 
conservation strategies to reduce great ape hunting. The publications discuss the following 
conservation strategies in the Congo Basin to combat great ape hunting: 1 (100 publications): 
protected area management; 2-6 (30-40 publications): legislation and law enforcement, community-
based conservation (or Integrated Conservation and Development projects), promoting the uptake 
of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade, ecotourism, and education and capacity 
building; 7-11 (<10 publications): private sector partnerships, research, payment for ecosystem 
services, species action plans, and sports hunting. The six most popular strategies are discussed in 
this research. The findings for each strategy are as follows. 
 
Protected areas 
Protected areas in the Congo Basin invariably suffer from lack of management plans, lack of funding, 
lack of effective management, insufficient staff with low capacity (often lowly paid thus easily 
bribed), and disregard for realities within local communities. For most protected areas, wildlife 
population trends are not systematically monitored, implying that their conservation impact has 
rarely been empirically validated.  
 
Legislation and law enforcement 
Great apes are protected under national law and international treaties; in all Congo Basin countries, 
however, law enforcement is generally ineffectual due to lack of funding, pervasive corruption at 
various levels of government, and an absence of sufficiently deterrent punitive measures in response 
to arrests. In Cameroon, the NGO-government collaboration spearheaded by the Last Great Ape 
Organisation (LAGA) has though proved successful in enhancing the efficacy of law enforcement, 
shifting from a decade-old baseline of zero wildlife prosecutions to an enforcement level of more 
than one major dealer prosecuted per week. The LAGA model rests on four broad activities: 
investigations, field arrest operations, legal assistance, and media promotion and reporting. The 
investigation stage is done independently from government to avoid corruption. NGO involvement 
in field arrests and legal assistance furthermore serve to fight corruptive practices and ensure a 
strong case is made to get major traffickers convicted. Media and promotion activities are used to 
send out the message to the public that wildlife poaching is a punishable crime. This model has been 
replicated in Central African Republic, Congo, and Gabon with similar success. The impact of 
increased law enforcement levels on poaching levels or population numbers has not yet been 
established. 
 
Community-based conservation 
Very few community-based conservation projects measure success in terms of conservation impact, 
focusing rather on the (more easily measured) socio-economic impacts; thereby creating an 
overemphasis on socio-economic development without due regard for effects on wildlife 
populations. An interesting project is the Gorilla Guardians scheme in Cameroon, where traditional 
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authorities and local hunters work together with assigned Gorilla Guardians in selected villages to 
monitor their gorillas. The Gorilla Guardians provide updated distribution information for gorillas in 
each site, working in collaboration with local hunters; they act as contact points between their 
communities and government, and function within a platform for sharing information and building 
awareness. In areas where Gorilla Guardians are active, gorilla hunting pressure is low in relation to 
some other unprotected areas, showing the potential of this approach.  
 
Promoting the uptake of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade 
Projects involving the development of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade generally fail 
as a result of technical, financial, or sociocultural constraints. Moreover, evaluations of success tend 
to focus on number of participants or generated income as opposed to conservation impact. 
 
Ecotourism 
The challenges facing ecotourism development in the Congo Basin are numerous, including political 
instability, lack of infrastructure, and safety issues. Some critics argue that the impact of tourism will 
come too late to save the decimated ape populations, while developing a tourism industry will divert 
the attention from the more pressing issue of stopping poaching in the immediate term. Ecotourism 
in the Congo Basin should be regarded as a supplementary tool; the conservation impact of existing 
ecotourism undertakings remains unexplored.  
 
Education and capacity building 
Education and capacity building are important conservation strategies with the potential to have a 
long-term impact, if executed successfully; however the link with conservation is very difficult to 
establish. 
 
Findings show that in spite of profusion of different initiatives to reduce great ape poaching, there is 
a lack of rigorous post-intervention evaluation of effectiveness. Nevertheless, review of the 
initiatives highlight a number of pertinent lessons for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan. The 
NGO-government collaboration model for law enforcement in Cameroon is worth investigating since 
Indonesia faces similar institutional constraints. Additionally, the Gorilla Guardians model, also from 
Cameroon, could work well in Kalimantan to elicit community support for conservation and, thereby, 
reduce orangutan hunting. The review has highlighted a number of important lessons. One such 
lesson is the need for a long-term, consistent presence of any project to have an impact and gain the 
necessary credibility within local communities and government. With project funding often 
operating under time frames of 3-5 years maximum, maintaining a stable presence can be 
challenging. Further critical lessons are both the importance of post-intervention evaluations (with 
appropriate baselines) and the need to focus evaluations on the ultimate project objective, namely, 
conservation of great ape populations. At present, the absence of such data not only continues to 
limit our understanding of conservation strategy effectiveness, but also to learn from past successes 
and failures and develop strategies that are able to effectively balance potentially divergent socio-
economic and environmental objectives. An evaluation protocol should operate with appropriate 
(long-term) time frames, rather than tying it to funding cycles; appropriate indicators should be 
developed to measure conservation impact of different project components; evaluations should be 
carried out throughout the project lifecycle and be based on reliable baseline data; leakage effects 
should be accounted for, where great ape hunting is not reduced but merely shifts to/intensifies in 
areas without conservation activities; and in the conservation field where funding is increasingly 
competitive, it should become acceptable to report failures and success alike. These lessons are 
widely applicable to developing country for conservationists and not limited to Congo Basin realities. 
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SAMENVATTING 
Recent onderzoek geeft aan dat de jacht op orang-oetans in Kalimantan een grotere bedreiging 
vormt voor het voortbestaan van de diersoort dan vooralsnog aangenomen werd. Behoud van het 
leefgebied is daarom enkel een gedeeltelijke oplossing, hetgeen suggereert dat specifieke strategieën 
moeten worden ontwikkeld die directe invloed hebben op de jacht op orang-oetans. In het 
Kongobekken is het al sinds geruime tijd een geaccepteerd feit dat de illegale jacht de grootste 
bedreiging vormt voor het voortbestaan van mensapen, en verscheidene strategieën zijn ingezet om 
deze bedreiging het hoofd te bieden. Echter, aangezien deze strategieën niet aan een uitgebreide, 
systematische analyse zijn onderworpen is het vooralsnog onduidelijk welke strategieën succesvol 
geweest zijn in het verminderen van de (implicaties van) illegale jacht op wilde dieren. In dit 
onderzoek wordt aan de hand van een systematische literatuuranalyse vastgesteld welke strategieën 
voornamelijk zijn ingezet om de jacht op mensapen in het Kongobekken te verminderen, en wat de 
redenen zijn geweest dat bepaalde strategieën succesvol waren of juist niet. Aan de hand van de 
Guidelines for Systematic Review in Conservation and Environmental Management werden 198 
publicaties geselecteerd over de jacht op mensapen in het Kongobekken voor meta-analyse van 
effectiviteit van strategieën om de jacht op mensapen te verminderen. De publicaties bespreken de 
volgende strategieën welke worden ingezet in het Kongobekken om de jacht op mensapen te 
verminderen: 1 (100 publicaties): beheer van beschermde gebieden; 2-6 (30-40 publicaties): wet en 
regelgeving; community-based natuurbehoud (ook wel Geïntegreerde Natuurbehoud en 
Onwikkelingsprojecten), promotie van alternatieven voor de consumptie en handel in wild vlees, 
ecotoerisme, en educatie en capaciteitsopbouw; 7-11 (<10 publicaties): samenwerkingsverbanden 
met de private sector; onderzoek; betaling voor ecosysteemdiensten; actieplannen voor diersoorten; 
en sportjacht. De zes meest populaire strategieën worden in dit onderzoek besproken. De 
bevindingen voor de strategieën zijn als volgt. 
 
Beheer van beschermde gebieden 
Beschermde gebieden in het Kongobekken hebben te kampen met het ontbreken van 
beheersplannen, gebrek aan fondsen, gebrek aan effectieve sturing, onvoldoende en incapabel 
personeel (veelal slecht betaald en daardoor onderhevig aan corruptie), en veronachtzaming van de 
realiteit in lokale gemeenschappen. In de meeste beschermde gebieden wordt geen systematisch 
onderzoek gedaan naar de trends in populaties wilde dieren, hetgeen betekent dat de effectiviteit 
van beschermde gebieden in het behoud van wilde dieren niet empirisch bevestigd kan worden.  
 
Wet- en regelgeving 
Mensapen zijn beschermd onder nationale wetgeving en internationale overeenkomsten in alle 
landen in het Kongobekken; echter, in de meeste gevallen is handhaving van de wet niet effectief als 
gevolg van geldgebrek, corruptie binnen de overheid op verschillende niveaus, en gebrek aan 
voldoende afschrikwekkende straffen naar aanleiding van arrestaties. Een samenwerking tussen de 
overheid en een non-gouvernementele organisatie (NGO), de Last Great Ape Organisation (LAGA), in 
Kameroen heeft bewezen dat het mogelijk is om de doeltreffendheid van wetshandhaving te 
verbeteren. Dankzij deze samenwerking ligt het handhavingsniveau in Kameroen nu op de 
rechtsvervolging van meer dan een belangrijke handelaar per week, in vergelijking met geen enkele 
veroordeling in het decennium voordat LAGA actief werd. LAGA’s werkwijze richt zich op vier 
activiteiten: opsporing, arrestaties, juridische bijstand, en promotie en rapportage. 
Opsporingsactiviteiten worden onafhankelijk van de overheid uitgevoerd om corruptie te voorkomen. 
De betrokkenheid van de NGO in arrestaties zorgt ervoor dat corruptie ook hier geen kans krijgt. 
Juridische bijstand waarborgt dat een sterke zaak wordt gemaakt voor de veroordeling van 
belangrijke handelaren. Middels media promotie en rapportage wordt de boodschap verspreid dat 
illegale jacht op wilde dieren een strafbaar feit is. LAGA’s werkwijze is met vergelijkbaar succes 
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geïmplementeerd in de Centraal-Afrikaanse Republiek, Congo, en Gabon. De invloed van een 
toename in wetshandhaving op de jacht is nog niet vastgesteld. 
 
Community-based natuurbehoud 
Weinig community-based natuurbehoudprojecten meten succes aan de hand van indicatoren van 
natuurbehoud; vaker worden makkelijker meetbare sociaal-economische maatstaven gebruikt. 
Hiermee wordt te grote nadruk gelegd op sociaal-economische vooruitgang zonder voldoende 
aandacht voor de invloed op dierenpopulaties. Interessant is het Gorilla Guardians project in 
Kameroen, waarin traditionele autoriteiten en lokale jagers samenwerken met aangewezen Gorilla 
Guardians in geselecteerde dorpen om toezicht te houden over gorilla populaties. De Gorilla 
Guardians in samenwerking met lokale jagers verschaffen bijgewerkte informatie over de 
verspreiding van gorillas in elke lokatie. Ze fungeren bovendien als contactpunt tussen lokale 
gemeenschappen en de overheid, en functioneren als platform binnen de gemeenschap om 
informatie te delen en bewustzijn te vergroten. Waar Gorilla Guardians actief zijn is de jachtdruk op 
gorillas laag in vergelijking met andere onbeschermde gebieden, wat een indicatie geeft van de 
effectiviteit van deze aanpak. 
 
Promotie van alternatieven voor de consumptie en handel in wild vlees 
Projecten die zich richten op de ontwikkeling van alternatieven voor de consumptie en handel in wild 
vlees falen veelal vanwege technische, financiële, of sociaal-culturele redenen. Bovendien richten 
projectevaluties zich vaak op indicatoren zoals het aantal deelnemers of inkomsten, in plaats van de 
resultaten in termen van natuurbehoud. 
 
Ecotoerisme 
De uitdagingen voor ecotoerisme in het Kongobekken zijn talrijk, inclusief politieke instabiliteit, 
gebrek aan infrastructuur en veiligheidsproblemen. Verscheidene critici betogen dat de resultaten 
van ecotoerisme te laat zullen komen om de resterende mensapen te redden, en dat het ontwikkelen 
van een toeristische industrie de aandacht af zal leiden van de dringendere kwestie van het stoppen 
van de jacht. Ecotoerisme in het Kongobekken kan worden gezien als aanvullend instrument. De 
invloed van bestaande ecotoerisme projecten in het Kongobekken op natuurbehoud is niet 
onderzocht.  
 
Educatie en capaciteitsopbouw 
Educatie en capaciteitsopbouw zijn belangijke strategieën met mogelijkheden voor langetermijn 
effecten, mits op succesvolle wijze uitgevoerd. Echter, het verband tussen educatie en 
capaciteitsopbouw en natuurbehoud is lastig vast te stellen. 
 
Ondanks de overvloed aan verschillende initiatieven om de jacht op mensapen te verminderen, is er 
een gebrek aan strikte post-interventie evaluaties van de effectiviteit van deze interventies. 
Desondanks wijst de literatuuranalyse op een aantal belangrijke lessen voor het behoud van de 
orang-oetan in Kalimantan. Het samenwerkingsmodel tussen de overheid en NGO voor 
rechtshandhaving in Kameroen is onderzoekswaardig aangezien Indonesië dezelfde institutionele 
beperkingen kent als de landen van het Kongobekken. Daarnaast zou het model van de Gorilla 
Guardians – ook uit Kameroen – ingezet kunnen worden in Kalimantan om steun in lokale 
gemeenschappen te verwerven en orang-oetan jacht te verminderen. De analyse leert ons een aantal 
belangrijke lessen. Een ervan is de noodzaak van een consequente, langetermijnstegenwoordigheid 
van projecten om invloed te hebben en om de noodzakelijke geloofwaardigheid te verkrijgen binnen 
lokale gemeenschappen en autoriteiten. Aangezien projectfinanciering vaak met tijdsbestekken van 
een tot enkele jaren werkt, kan het behouden van een stabiele aanwezigheid een uitdaging vormen. 
Andere cruciale lessen zijn het belang van post-interventie evaluaties (met passende grondslag) en de 
noodzaak om evaluaties te richten op het uiteindelijke doel: het behoud van mensapen. Momenteel 
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limiteert het gebrek aan deze informatie niet alleen ons begrip van effectiviteit van verschillende 
strategieën; daarbij is het belangrijk te leren van succes en falen in het verleden, zodat strategieën 
kunnen worden ontwikkeld die op effectieve wijze de mogelijk tegenstrijdige doelstellingen van 
natuurbehoud en ontwikkeling in evenwicht houden. Een evaluatieprotocol zou idealiter opereren 
onder passende (langetermijn) tijdslijnen, in plaats van gebonden aan tijdsbestekken van 
projectfinanciering. Passende indicatoren meten de invloed van verschillende projectcomponenten op 
natuurbehoud. Evaluaties dienen uitgevoerd te worden gedurende de levenscyclus van het project, 
en gebaseerd zijn op betrouwbare grondslagen; lekeffecten moeten verantwoord worden. In het 
werkveld van natuurbehoud, waar financiering steeds competitiever wordt, moeten zowel succes als 
falen acceptabel zijn. Deze lessen zijn breed toepasbaar voor natuurbeschermers in 
ontwikkelingslanden, en niet gelimiteerd tot het Kongobekken. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 GREAT APES: HUNTING PRESSURE AND CONSERVATION 
1.1.1 Orangutan hunting in Kalimantan 
The Indonesian part of Borneo Island, Kalimantan, contains all three subspecies of Bornean 
orangutan: Pongo pygmaeus morio, P.p. pygmaeus, and P.p. wurmbii (McConkey, Caldecott, & 
McNaus, 2005). The latest estimates (2004) indicate that 45,000-69,000 Bornean orangutans remain 
(McConkey, 2005). Orangutans have been targeted by hunters using composite tools for at least 
40,000 years (Barton, Piper, Rabett, & Reeds, 2009; Harrison, 2000; McConkey & Chivers, 2004), and 
at present the apes are still targeted both inside and outside protected areas (Meijaard et al., 2011; 
Nellemann et al., 2007).  
 
Reasons for hunting of orangutans and other wildlife species in Kalimantan include food, income, 
medicine, and cultural uses such as artefacts and traditional ceremonies (Corlett, 2007; Davis et al., 
in press; Marshall et al., 2009; McConkey, 2005; Meijaard et al., 2005; Nijman, 2005; Simorangkir, 
2011; Singleton et al., 2004). Information on the importance of wild meat for rural people’s diets in 
different parts of Kalimantan is scarce, but it is accepted that significant variation exists (Corlett, 
2007; Meijaard et al., 2005). In East Kalimantan, for example, where principal livelihood activities 
include swidden farming and collection of high value forest products, communities are dependent 
on wild animals for protein (Meijaard et al., 2005). Fishing communities rely less on forest resources 
(Bennett, Nyaoi, & Sompud, 2000; McConkey & Chivers, 2004). There is also variation in the 
consumption of orangutan meat; some Dayak communities consider orangutan meat a delicacy 
(Corlett, 2007; McConkey, 2005), while most Muslims do not eat orangutan or other primate meat 
(Meijaard et al., 2005). Hunting in Kalimantan used to be driven largely by subsistence needs; 
however, commercialisation has changed the scale of operations, with hunters catching as much as 
possible, selling the surplus (CITES/UNEP, 2006; Corlett, 2007). 
 
People who kill orangutans usually only kill a few during their lifetimes. High kill rates are restricted 
to specialised orangutan hunters, but those seem to be few in numbers. This implies that most 
orangutan killings stem from opportunistic hunting (Meijaard et al., 2011). Proliferation of (illegal) 
fire arms in Indonesia facilitates the selective killing of large and arboreal prey such as orangutans 
(Kramer, 2001; Meijaard et al., 2005). Other popular hunting methods for larger-bodied animals are 
the use of blowpipes and poisoned darts (Meijaard et al., 2005). Despite opportunistic hunting 
tendencies, ethno-regional variations in preferences and taboos regarding consumption of 
orangutan products do exist throughout the island. Sometimes, orangutans are preferred over other 
species and are specifically targeted. Some Dayak communities use orangutan body parts as a 
medicine to increase sexual potency, while Kelabit and Kayan people rub orangutan hair on new 
born babies to prevent the child from being stolen by an ape (Corlett, 2007; McConkey, 2005). Along 
the coast in Kalimantan, which is largely inhabited by Muslim agriculturalists, orangutan population 
densities are higher than in the Christian hunter-gatherer and shifting cultivation communities in 
Kalimantan inlands (Meijaard et al., 2005; Rijksen & Meijaard, 1999). Taboos amongst indigenous 
populations also influence orangutan hunting rates; however such taboos tend to be highly localised 
and are increasingly being loosened (Meijaard et al., 2005). 
 
Since the 1970s, hunting pressure in Kalimantan has increased due to improved forest access, 
commercialisation of the wildlife trade, and a growing, increasingly wealthy human population 
(Bennett, Nyaoi, & Sompud, 2000; Corlett, 2007; Meijaard et al., 2005). Even in remote areas, human 
population densities exceed the population density limit for subsistence hunting in the tropics (one 
person/km2) (Robinson & Bennett, 2004). Species affected include wild pigs, deer, monkeys and 
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other arboreal mammals, and rodents (Corlett, 2007). Quantifying orangutan killing rates is 
essential, especially since even low hunting rates can have detrimental effects on orangutan 
populations (Meijaard et al., 2010, 2011; Singleton et al., 2004). Large, slow-moving and arboreal, 
orangutans are an easy target for hunters, resulting in local extinction of orangutan populations 
(Delgado & van Schaik, 2000; Rijksen & Meijaard, 1999). In the past, little research has focused on 
quantifying orangutan killings (Simorangkir, 2011). However, recent studies have shown that 
orangutan poaching levels are unsustainably high (Davis et al., in press; Marshall et al., 2009; 
Meijaard et al., 2011; Singleton et al., 2004), possibly more than 3% of the population per year 
(Simorangkir, 2011). One study found estimates of annual killing rates within the orangutan 
distribution range in Kalimantan of between 750 and 1,790 orangutans in one year (Meijaard et al., 
2011). A new analysis by Davis et al. indicates that between 16,275 and 35,203 orangutans were 
killed in Kalimantan for conflict reasons, within the active hunting lifetimes of over 5,000 interview 
respondents. The same study estimated that between 23,221 and 37,279 orangutans were killed in 
Kalimantan for non-conflict reasons, within the respondents’ lifetimes (Davis et al., in press). 
Orangutan hunting rates are highest in Central Kalimantan and lowest in West Kalimantan (Meijaard 
et al., 2011). 
 
1.1.2 Controlling hunting: lessons from African bushmeat management initiatives 
Despite the evidence of hunting pressure on orangutan populations, few targeted conservation 
initiatives have been developed in Kalimantan to tackle the issue, with the impact of hunting on 
orangutan populations continuing to be underestimated (Harrison, 2011; Meijaard et al., 2011; 
Meijaard, Wich, Ancrenaz, & Marshall, 2012; Simorangkir, 2011). For orangutans, destruction and 
fragmentation of lowland tropical forests is often cited as the most important conservation concern 
(Leiman & Ghaffar, 1996; Nellemann, Miles, Kaltenborn, Virtue, & Ahlenius, 2007; Singleton et al., 
2004). As a result, orangutan conservation in Kalimantan has a strong focus on habitat conservation, 
primarily in the form of protected areas (Marshall et al., 2006, Simorangkir, 2011). The impacts of 
habitat loss cannot be denied; 39% of orangutan habitat in Kalimantan was destroyed between 1992 
and 2002 (MFRI, 2009; Nellemann et al., 2007; Wich et al., 2008). However, considering the 
emerging evidence on orangutan hunting, addressing the hunting of orangutans is equally important 
(Corlett, 2007; Meijaard et al., 2011; Simorangkir, 2011). By neglecting to address the hunting issue, 
conservation efforts might result in empty forests: saving the forests but failing to save the species 
(Redford, 1992; Simorangkir, 2011). 
 
Important lessons can be learnt from the African continent, where hunting has long been recognised 
as one of the major threats to great ape populations and various strategies have been employed to 
alleviate hunting pressure on great apes (Bowen-Jones, 1998). In Africa, a commonly used term for 
hunting of wild (i.e. non-domesticated) animals is bushmeat. Bushmeat consumption indicates wild 
meat as a food source, while bushmeat trade refers to wild protein as a source of income (Bowen-
Jones, Brown, & Robinson, 2002; CBD, 2009). Although the term bushmeat is not commonly used in 
Indonesia, it could be used in the same context. 
 
The aim of this study is to identify best-practice conservation strategies that could offer advice to 
Bornean orangutan conservation strategies. In order to effectively draw on experiences in African 
ape conservation and to facilitate inter-continental learning, an analysis is made of the conservation 
strategies that have been employed in the Congo Basin to combat great ape poaching; a 
comparatively well-researched, widely publicised area of enquiry when it comes to the bushmeat 
problem in general and great ape hunting in particular (Atyi, Devers, de Wasseige, & Maisels, 2009; 
Bowen-Jones, 1998; Bowen-Jones et al., 2002; Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999). The Congo Basin consists 
of six nations: Cameroon, Central African Republic (CAR), Republic of Congo (hereafter referred to as 
Congo), Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon (Buttler, 2011; 
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Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999). All six nations contain one or more great ape species and cover most of 
African great ape home range (Bowen-Jones et al., 2002). The African great ape species are the 
gorilla (Gorilla gorilla and G. beringei), chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes), and bonobo (Pan paniscus) 
(IUCN, 2011). 
 
1.1.3 Great Ape Hunting in the Congo Basin 
The magnitude of bushmeat hunting in the Congo Basin is generally considered to be unsustainable, 
both from a conservation and livelihoods perspective (Bennett et al., 2006; Fa, Peres, & Meeuwig, 
2002; Vliet, 2011; Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999). Rural population density in the Congo Basin averages 
13.12 people/km2 (Ott, Pitassy, Uimonen, & Villamanga, 2003), well above the population density 
limit for subsistence hunting in the tropics (one person/km2) (Robinson & Bennett, 2004). The prime 
source of bushmeat in Congo Basin are mammals – especially duikers, pigs, and primates – and 
rodents (Fa & Brown, 2009; Fa et al., 2003; Kümpel, 2005; Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999). About 60% of 
mammal species are being hunted unsustainably (Ott et al., 2003) to a point where extinction 
threatens at current hunting rates (Fa & Brown, 2009; Milner-Gulland & Bennett, 2003). Great ape 
meat makes up a relatively small proportion of the bushmeat trade: about 1% in terms of number of 
carcasses and 2.23% of total weight of meat sold (Bowen-Jones, 1998; Bowen-Jones & Pendry, 
1999). However, the illegal nature of the trade means this could be an underestimation. Across West 
and Central Africa, several thousand apes are killed annually (Bowen-Jones, 1998) and hunting has 
extirpated ape populations in some areas (Wang, Sork, Leong, & Smith, 2006).  Hunting is recognised 
as a major threat to the survival of African great apes, having more impact than habitat loss (Bailey, 
2007; Bowen-Jones, 1998; Bowen-Jones & Pendry, 1999). 
 
Similar to Kalimantan, reasons for hunting of apes and other wildlife species in the Congo Basin 
include food, income, medicine, and cultural uses. Bushmeat is a primary and sometimes only 
affordable source of  protein and essential fats for forest-dependent communities in the Congo 
Basin (Archer, Beck, Douthwaite, & Ruppert, 2003; Bowen-Jones et al., 2002; Elliot, Grahn, 
Sriskantan, & Arnold, 2002; Fa et al., 2003; Nasi et al., 2008; Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999; Wilkie et al., 
2005), constituting 30-80% of protein intake for forest-dependent communities and almost all of 
animal-based proteins (Chapman, Lawes, & Eeley, 2006; Muchaal & Ngandjui, 1999; Pearce, 2005; 
Wilkie & Carpenter, 1999). Alternative protein sources do not automatically act as a substitute to 
bushmeat, depending on availability, price, and consumer preferences (Watson & Brashares, 2004). 
Availability of fish often reduces bushmeat consumption levels (Nasi et al., 2008; Watson & 
Brashares, 2004). Most Africans do not have a strong preference for great ape meat; it is “just 
another meat” (Bowen-Jones, 1998; Redmond, 1996). There are, however, local exceptions. Certain 
tribes in Congo prefer gorilla meat above alternatives (Redmond, 1989 in Bowen-Jones, 1998) and 
urban consumers are often willing to pay a premium price for ape meat (Nasi et al., 2008; Redmond, 
Aldred, Jedamzik, & Westwood, 2006). In other places ape meat is less popular than other meats, for 
example gorilla meat in Gabon (Steel, 1994 in Bowen-Jones, 1998) and in Sendje, Equatorial Guinea 
(Kümpel, 2005), and chimpanzee meat in south-west Cameroon (King 1994 in Bowen-Jones, 1998). 
Indigenous tribes throughout the Congo Basin avoid ape meat because of traditional taboos (Davies 
& Robinson, 2007; Kümpel, 2006; Vanwijnsberghe, 1996 in Bowen-Jones, 1998). In many areas 
traditional taboos are relaxing and communities do not adhere to them as strictly (Bowen-Jones, 
1998). 
 
Although traditionally driven by subsistence needs, the distinction between hunting for personal 
consumption and selling of meat has become increasingly blurred as subsistence peoples 
supplement income with sales of excess meat (Bowen-Jones, 1998; Chapman et al., 2006; Fa & 
Brown, 2009; Nasi et al., 2008). Population growth, urbanisation, and hunting technique 
developments (firearms, wire snares) have driven this commercialisation of the trade (Bowen-Jones, 
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1998; Fa & Brown, 2009; Fa, Ryan, & Bell, 2005; Milner-Gulland & Bennett, 2003). Commercialisation 
leads to higher and more unsustainable hunting practices since it becomes profitable to catch as 
much as possible, instead of what can be consumed only (Bennett et al., 2000; Fa & Brown, 2009). 
Bushmeat can serve as regular income, or as emergency income and safety net during scarcity 
(Bowen-Jones et al., 2002; Nasi et al., 2008). As entry costs are low, hunting is especially important 
for people with few assets (Bowen-Jones et al., 2002). People without access to capital, land or 
livestock, can often not find a better return for labour input (Nasi et al., 2008), with returns from 
hunting typically exceeding local wages (Bennett & Robinson, 2000; Nasi et al., 2008; Ntiamoa-Baidu, 
1997). 
 
Bushmeat also fulfils a special role in the cultural and spiritual identity of forest-depending 
communities in the Congo Basin (Nasi et al., 2008). For example, social and cultural values are linked 
to wild animals used for medicines or meat and wild animals are used as cultural artefacts, for 
personal adornment or for hunting trophies (Nasi et al., 2008). In Gabon, rituals and ceremonies are 
associated with bushmeat (Angoué et al. 2000 in (Vliet & Nasi, 2008). In Equatorial Guinea, some 
species are highly valued for medicinal properties (Kümpel, 2006). In some areas in the Congo Basin 
fetishes exist, such as selling chimpanzee skulls for “magic” (Bowen-Jones, 1998). 
 
Across the Congo Basin, there is little specialist hunting for specific species apart from the elephant 
which is hunted primarily for its ivory, the meat being a by-product (Muchaal & Ngandjui, 1999). 
Rather, the most important determinant of the species affected by hunting is the technique 
employed (Davies & Robinson, 2007). Where traditional hunting techniques involved bows and 
arrows, nets, spears, and twine traps (Davies & Robinson, 2007) this has started to give way to wire 
snares (Bowen-Jones, 1998; Fa et al., 2005; Kümpel et al., 2009). While principally intended for 
antelopes and wild pigs, wire snares are non-discriminatory and also affect carnivores, great apes, 
and buffalos (Davies & Robinson, 2007; Fa et al., 2005). As carcasses are consumable for about three 
days after snare mortality, infrequent checking of snares results in high wastage rates (Muchaal & 
Ngandjui, 1999). Animals that escape from the snare are often severely injured and often die later or 
are unable to reproduce (Ott et al., 2003). Another increasingly common hunting technique involves 
the use of firearms, killing apes and other primates, antelopes, and other ground dwellers (Davies & 
Robinson, 2007). Shotguns and ammunition are becoming more readily available (Bowen-Jones, 
1998). They are sometimes obtained on hire-purchase basis (Infield 1988 in Bowen-Jones, 1998) or 
from government personnel looking for a share of meat in return, for example in Cameroon (Gadsby 
and Jenkins 1992 in Bowen-Jones, 1998). 
 
1.2 RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND METHODOLOGY 
 
By evaluating the effectiveness of different conservation strategies aimed at alleviating great ape 
hunting pressures, this research seeks to provide recommendations for ongoing Bornean orangutan 
conservation efforts. In so doing, the following research question will be addressed: “Which 
conservation strategies have the highest potential to effectively reduce Bornean orangutan 
hunting in Kalimantan, based on the experiences in tackling great ape hunting in the Congo 
Basin?” 
 
This question consists of two sub-questions. The first is: “Which conservation strategies have been 
used to reduce great ape hunting in Congo Basin, and to which extent have these strategies been 
successful in reducing great ape hunting?” 
 
The second is: “Based on the experiences in fighting great ape hunting in the Congo Basin, which 
lessons can be drawn for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan?” 
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1.2.1 Methodology for sub-question 1 
In order to evaluate which conservation strategies have been implemented to combat great ape 
hunting in the Congo Basin, and to which extent they have been successful, a systematic literature 
review was undertaken following the Guidelines for Systematic Review in Conservation and 
Environmental Management developed by the Centre for Evidence-Based Conservation (CEBC, 
2009). The aim of this literature review was to assess which conservation strategies have been 
implemented to tackle great ape hunting and with what results. A systematic search using pre-
defined combinations of keywords was used in the following search engines: Google Scholar, 
PlosOne, Academic Search Elite, Business Source Premier, Cambridge Journals, Ebsco E-Journals, 
Nature, Oxford Journals, Science, ScienceDirect (Elsevier), SpringerLink and Wiley InterScience. 
Additionally, to cover non-scientific project reviews, Google and websites of funding agencies (e.g. 
Arcus Foundation, US Fish and Wildlife Services, and Rufford) and NGOs (e.g. Wildlife Conservation 
Society, Fauna and Flora International) were researched. See the Appendix for the search term 
scoping and evolution, and the number of results. If there were more than 1,000 results for a search 
term in a particular search engine, the first 1,000 hits were reviewed only; in total, 39,326 hits were 
reviewed. Furthermore, a “snowball” search was done with publications found in the selected 
literature.  
 
A database was created of the selected literature. Criteria for inclusion were that (a) the publication 
focuses on bushmeat hunting in the Congo Basin, (b) it either focuses on great apes or on areas 
which contain great apes, and (c) the publication discusses one or more conservation strategies to 
tackle the hunting issue. Out of the 303 publications that fulfil all three criteria, 158 publications 
discuss the effectiveness of conservation strategies. Please note that some publications discuss more 
than one conservation strategy. Table 1 shows the results of the literature search. 
 
Table 1. Literature search results; # publications 
303
158
   Payment for ecosystem services 3
   Species action plans 1
   Sports hunting 1
   Ecotourism 14
   Private sector partnerships 2
   Research 1
   Alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade 9
  Community-based conservation 27
   Education and capacity building 15
   Legislation and law enforcement 25
   Sports hunting 2
# Publications: Effectiveness of conservation strategies to tackle 
great ape hunting in the Congo Basin
   Protected areas 79
   Research 4
   Payment for ecosystem services 3
   Species action plans 3
   Education and capacity building 50
   Ecotourism 43
   Private sector partnerships 6
   Legislation and law enforcement 60
   Alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade 67
   Community-based conservation 60
Literature Search Results
# Publications: Conservation strategies to tackle great ape hunting in 
the Congo Basin
   Protected areas 130
 
 
From above results it was decided to focus the analysis on the six most popular conservation 
strategies, as the number of publications on the remaining strategies is too small to draw 
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conclusions. There is some overlap between conservation strategies; for example, community-based 
conservation often involves alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade, ecotourism, and 
education. Indeed, more often than not, several strategies are used at the same time in an 
“integrated approach to conservation”. In this thesis, each conservation strategy will be discussed in 
isolation in an attempt to determine the success and success factors of different elements of a total 
conservation approach.  
 
In the next six chapters (Chapter 2-7), the findings from the literature with respect to each 
conservation strategy will be presented. A total of 198 unique references from the database were 
used. This includes all publications evaluating effectiveness of the six most popular conservation 
strategies (total: 158 publications), the remaining 40 publications were drawn from the database but 
do not discuss effectiveness of the strategy (the majority being publications on the rationale of a 
conservation strategy). An additional 21 publications were used as background information, e.g. 
wildlife trends in a certain area or human population data; however these are not part of the 
database as they do not meet the criteria for inclusion, and are not included in below table. 
 
Table 2. # Publications from the database used in research  
Total  on 
topic
Evaluate 
effectiveness
Used in thesis
Protected Areas 131 79 96
Legislation and law enforcement 60 25 32
Community-based Conservation 61 27 40
Alternatives 67 9 31
Ecotourism 43 14 32
Education & capacity building 50 15 30
# publications used in thesis 198  
 
1.2.2 Methodology for sub-question 2 
In order to provide recommendations for Bornean orangutan conservation efforts, existing 
orangutan conservation strategies in Kalimantan will be reviewed. Based on the analysis of great ape 
conservation strategies in the Congo Basin, recommendations are given to inform current Bornean 
orangutan conservation efforts. 
 
1.3 THESIS OUTLINE 
 
In Chapters 2-7, the findings from the literature with respect to each conservation strategy in the 
Congo Basin will be presented as follows: 
Chapter 2: Protected Areas 
Chapter 3: Legislation and Law Enforcement 
Chapter 4: Community-based Conservation 
Chapter 5: Alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade 
Chapter 6: Ecotourism 
Chapter 7: Education and Capacity Building. 
 
In Chapter 8, recommendations are given on potential improvements to current Bornean orangutan 
conservation efforts to reduce hunting, based on the lessons from the Congo Basin. 
 
Chapter 9 discusses and reflects on the findings, and offers recommendations for future research. 
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2 PROTECTED AREAS AS CONSERVATION STRATEGY 
 
2.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
With destruction of habitat threatening most endangered species, establishing protected areas (PAs) 
with representative populations of important species to safeguard these habitats has been a popular 
primary conservation response for more than a century (Brooks, Wright, & Sheil, 2009; Redmond, 
Aldred, Jedamzik, & Westwood, 2006; Taylor, 2011). A protected area has been defined by the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as “an area of land and sea especially 
dedicated to the protection and maintenance of biological diversity, natural and associated cultural 
resources, and managed through legal or other effective means” (IUCN, 1994). Many protected 
areas in the African continent were created under colonial administrations with the main aim to 
prevent the wiping out of biodiversity by poachers (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). An extensive network 
of protected areas now covers Africa (Newmark, 2008); protected areas in the Congo Basin cover 
approximately 6% of the landscape (Wilkie, Carpenter, & Zhang, 2000). Yet, most great ape species 
(with the exception of mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei beringei) and to some extent eastern 
lowland (Gorilla beringei graueri) and cross-river gorillas (Gorilla gorilla diehli) have larger 
populations outside than within existing or planned protected areas, often in logging concessions 
(Sandbrook & Roe, 2010; Wich et al., 2008, 2012). 
 
Within protected areas, programmes are often implemented including education and awareness, 
law enforcement, and alternative livelihood projects (Brooks et al., 2009). Within protected areas, 
the presence of law enforcement guards, and to a lesser extent secondary activities such as tourism 
and research, are critical for protection of the apes (Tranquill et al., 2012). Underfunding prohibits 
effective management of most protected areas in the Congo Basin (Wilkie et al., 2000). The 
opportunity costs of setting aside protected areas, which fall mostly on local communities and 
national governments of developing countries, raise the question of who is to bear the long-term 
financial cost of managing protected areas (Sheil, Meijaard, Angelsen, Sayer, & Vanclay, 2013; Wilkie 
et al., 2000). One of the main issues in protected area management is the inclusion of indigenous 
people, who strongly depend on use of natural resources for their survival. More often than not, 
indigenous people receive no compensation or alternatives for the loss of access to natural 
resources (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). Local communities’ participation should be sought in order to 
solve issues relating to their right of use (Taylor, 2011). 
 
2.2 EFFECTIVENESS OF PROTECTED AREAS IN CONGO BASIN COUNTRIES 
 
2.2.1 Protected Areas in the Congo Basin 
Protected areas with great ape populations in Cameroon include the Lobéké National Park (part of 
the Sangha River Tri-national Protected Area (STN), together with Dzanga-Sangha Special Reserve in 
the Central African Republic, and Nouabalé-Ndoki National Park in Congo), Dja Biosphere Reserve, 
Campo-Ma’an NP, Korup NP, Banyang Mbo Wildlife Sanctuary, and Takamanda NP (Sandbrook & 
Roe, 2010; UNESCO, 2013d). 
 
The Central African Republic has 15 PAs covering almost 11% of the country (Blom, Yamindou, & 
Prins, 2004). The main protected area of Central African Republic is the Dzanga-Sangha Complex of 
Protected Areas (DSPAC), located in the extreme southwest of the country. The majority of western 
lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) and central chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes troglodytes) in CAR 
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are found within the Sangha River Tri-national Protected Area (STN), as well as in the Ngotto forest 
(Sandbrook & Roe, 2010; UNESCO, 2013d). The eastern chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) 
also occurs in unprotected forests in south east CAR (Sandbrook & Roe, 2010). Conservation efforts 
in CAR are mainly limited to the STN landscape (Sandbrook & Roe, 2010) and only 32% of CAR’s 
protected areas and 2 out of 47 gazetted forests are adequately managed (Blom, 2001; Blom et al., 
2004). Poaching occurs inside all CAR’s protected areas and law enforcement by park rangers is 
inadequate due to lack of management efforts (Blom et al., 2004; Sandbrook & Roe, 2010). The 
annual budget for 1999/2000 to manage CAR’s protected areas was at US$0.1/ha – far below the 
average of sub-Saharan Africa excluding South Africa (US$0.65/ha/year) (Blom, 2001). CAR would 
need considerable financial and technical assistance for PAs to be effectively managed (Blom et al., 
2004). 
 
Congo has three national parks, six wildlife reserves, two hunting reserves, and four faunal 
sanctuaries (two for gorillas, two for chimpanzees) (UNEP & CMS, n.d.). The country has a large 
population of western lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) and central chimpanzees (Pan 
troglodytes troglodytes), the majority in the Odzala-Koukoua NP (African Parks, 2013; Sandbrook & 
Roe, 2010); other protected areas with great ape populations are the Lac Télé Community Reserve, 
Conkouati-Douli National Park, Nouabalé-Ndoki National Park, Ntokou-Pikounda National Park, 
Ougoue-Lekiti National Park, Odzala NP, Lossi Gorilla Sanctuary, Lesio Louna Reserve, and Léfini 
Faunal Reserve (WDPA, 2013). 
 
The Democratic Republic of Congo has nine national parks (NPs) and nine additional parks and 
reserves of lesser protection status (Taylor, 2011). National parks in DRC containing great ape 
populations include Virunga National Park, Salonga National Park, Okapi National Park, and Kahuzi-
Biega National Park, all of which are UNESCO World Heritage Sites (UNESCO, 2013h). Apes in DRC 
are poached by troops and refugees, also within PA boundaries (Plumptre, Hart, Vedder, & 
Robinson, 2000). Creation of PAs has often been done without involvement of or consideration for 
local communities, resulting in illegal activities such as poaching and agricultural development within 
PA boundaries (Taylor, 2011). Protected areas in DRC are managed by the Congolese Institute for 
Nature Conservation (ICCN), which suffers from DRC’s overall institutional collapse, its dedicated 
staff impaired by insufficient salaries, lack of training, and aging work force (Debroux, Hart, 
Kaimowitz, Karsenty, & Topa, 2007). 
 
Equatorial Guinea has a network of protected areas, including Altos de Nsork National Park, Monte 
Alan National Park, Monte Temelón Natural Reserve, and Punta Llende Natural Reserve. Only Monte 
Alen NP has any effective protection (Garcia & Mba, 1997; WDPA, 2013). 
 
In 2002, Gabon created a protected area network consisting of 13 NPs (5 of which - Lopé, Minkebe, 
Monts Doudou, Moukalaba, and Petit-Loango - previously enjoyed limited protection status, the 
remaining eight were unprotected) covering 11% of the country’s land area (Afrol News, 2002; WCS, 
2013; WDPA, 2013). Hereby Gabon accepted a joint proposal from the World Wide Fund for Nature 
(WWF) and the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) on the creation of a NP system to conserve 
Gabon’s unique biodiversity, also hoping to attract ecotourism to benefit the country (Afrol News, 
2002; WCS, 2013). Leading biologists in Gabon had considerable say in the design of the network, 
and it covers most of the important terrestrial, coastal, and marine ecosystems in the country 
(Laurance, Alonso, Lee, & Campbell, 2006). 
 
2.2.2 Effectiveness of Protected Areas in the Congo Basin 
With its long popularity protected areas are the most tested conservation approach, yet surprisingly 
little is known about their effectiveness especially in terms of biodiversity conservation (Brooks et 
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al., 2009; Wilkie et al., 2000; ODI, 2004). Protected areas in Central and West Africa have not always 
been successful in regulating the sustainability of the bushmeat trade due to underfunding of 
protected area management and law enforcement (ODI, 2004). Several studies concluded that 
although protected areas in the Congo Basin have been effective in slowing deforestation, wildlife 
population trends within protected areas are largely unknown, although probably negative (Brooks 
et al., 2009; Rogers, 2011; Wilkie et al., 2000). Indeed, most PAs suffer from illegal or disruptive 
activities; in 62% of African protected areas, apes are hunted; in 57% snaring takes place, and 70% of 
protected areas are affected by armed conflict (Redmond et al., 2006). In most African protected 
areas, poaching, illegal logging and mining have impacts on vulnerable ape populations (Anonymous, 
2006). Protected areas risk isolation from habitat loss, fences and roads, overhunting, and disease 
(Newmark, 2008).  
 
The most effective protected areas combine surveillance by committed patrol guards with activities 
to gain local community support for conservation (Bennett, 2012). Responsible national authorities 
often lack adequate training, staff, motivation, equipment, or funding to effectively manage PAs 
(Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). According to IUCN guidelines, PAs need one guard per 19km2 for effective 
protection (Inogwabini, Ilambu, & Gbanzi, 2005). DRC employs one guard per 62 km2 (Inogwabini et 
al., 2005), Cameroon one guard per 170 km2 and CAR one guard per 1,000 km2 (Blom, 2001). In 
Cameroon, guard salaries are low and often not paid. Guards are therefore easily bought off by 
poachers (Sandbrook & Roe, 2010). The majority of CAR’s rangers are over the age of 50 (Blom, 
2001) and in DRC, 60% of guards are close to retirement age, insufficiently trained, lowly paid, and 
working with inadequate infrastructure and equipment (Inogwabini et al., 2005). 
 
Although PAs used to be operated under the illusion that total exclusion of indigenous communities 
would create a tenable situation with full protection of biodiversity (e.g. Usongo & Nkanje, 2004, 
Schmidt-Soltau, 2002), it is now recognised that “one of the biggest challenges for protected area 
management in most of Africa has been moving from an exclusive and colonial system to a 
participatory one that takes into consideration the interest of the local people” (Usongo & Nkanje, 
2004). Although there is general consensus regarding the theory that compensation, in the form of 
rural development programmes rather than cash, can greatly increase the effectiveness of 
conservation projects, this is very difficult to realise in practice (Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). Chapter 4 
elaborates on involvement of communities in conservation efforts. Here, the case studies from the 
selected literature are discussed with respect to effectiveness of protected areas. 
 
2.2.3 Boumba-Bek, Nki, and Lobéké National Parks, Cameroon 
The WWF Jengi project covers three national parks in Cameroon (Lobéké, Boumba-Bek and Nki), 
home to western lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) and central chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes 
troglodytes), with a total forest area of 760,000 ha (WWF, 2013). For Boumba-Bek and Nki, no 
management plans have been developed (WWF, 2013). In the Lobéké National Park, WWF has 
involved local communities and the private sector in NP management through zones for subsistence 
hunting by communities, community development projects financed by sports hunting fees, and 
collaborative agreements between the local communities and stakeholders in the regions (Usongo & 
Nkanje, 2004). 
 
In 2004, when WWF employed 26 game guards to patrol the area and sensitise the communities, it 
was reported that poaching had reduced dramatically since the commencement of anti-poaching 
patrols (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). Currently, despite increasing the number of guards to 43 (WWF, 
2013), poaching is not under control. In 2011, a ranger and two gorillas were killed near Lobéké 
National Park (New Scientist, 2011), in March 2013, 28 elephants were killed in Nki and Lobéké 
National Parks (Neme, 2013) and the scale of commercial bushmeat trade within the NPs, including 
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elephants, gorillas, and chimpanzees, is reportedly enormous (Pandya, 2013). According to David 
Hoyle, Conservation Director for WWF Cameroon, poaching has increased as a result of low punitive 
measures for poachers. While the maximum punishment is 1-3 years, poachers are rarely sentenced 
to more than 2-3 months in jail (New Scientist, 2011). Another WWF representative concluded that 
wildlife populations in the NPs have gone down, evidenced by hunters who have to venture out 
further and further to find wildlife (Pandya, 2013). Although WWF runs a “long term monitoring 
programme to provide data on population status of large mammals” (WWF, 2013), no publication 
was found on population numbers for key species such as apes and elephants. Problems identified in 
the three national parks include the cross-border trade of ivory and guns between Cameroon and 
Congo; roads facilitating access to Congo poachers into Lobéké National Park; poaching by logging 
companies; insufficient manpower to patrol the national parks effectively (Pandya, 2013); and lack 
of meaningful user rights of indigenous people and meaningful quotas for sports hunting (WWF, 
2013). 
 
2.2.4 Dja Faunal Reserve, Cameroon 
See also chapter 4 on community conservation 
Dja Faunal Reserve, with an area of 526,000 ha, was established in 1950 and has been a World 
Heritage Site since 1987 (UNEP-Wo & McGinley, 2008; UNESCO, 2013i). A population of pygmies is 
allowed to live and hunt within the reserve, using traditional hunting methods only; agriculture and 
all other hunting is forbidden, and access restricted (UNEP-Wo & McGinley, 2008). A management 
plan for the reserve was validated in January 2004, and despite the fact that the State Party already 
implemented some management initiatives as stipulated in the plan (e.g. creation of community-
managed hunting zones), the ministerial order to render the plan effective did not come until 
November 2007 (UNESCO, 2005b, 2007d, 2009d). By 2012, the plan had only been implemented 
partially due to financial constraints (UNESCO, 2012d). 
 
Management of the reserve has been limited to protection of the resources, particularly anti-
poaching patrols (UNEP-Wo & McGinley, 2008). In 2006, efforts focused on improving collaboration 
between the management authorities of the Dja Faunal Reserve and surrounding protected areas 
(e.g. Boumba Bek & Nki, and Djoum). In coordinated anti-poaching patrols, several rifles and 
considerable amounts of bushmeat were confiscated, and guards from the Dja reserve contributed 
to uncover an ivory trafficking network (UNESCO, 2006d). Within the reserve, a Conservation 
Coordination Unit has been created, including four surveillance posts; village committees are 
incorporated into the coordination unit, and are financially rewarded for ivory and trophy animal 
seizures (UNESCO, 2007d). In 2009, additional staff was recruited and equipment was provided for 
ecological monitoring and training, anti-poaching, awareness-raising and development, and 
administrative services. Regular allowances and rations were initiated for guards, but no information 
was provided on impacts of the law enforcement activities on biodiversity conservation (UNESCO, 
2009d). By 2010, an anti-poaching strategy was developed, supported by supplementary surveillance 
patrols inside the property (UNESCO, 2011d). However there is only one guard per 105km2, far 
below IUCN guidelines (one guard per 19km2), without means of transportation (UNESCO, 2012d). 
More than three tons of meat and a dozen ivory tusks were seized in 2012; however there is no 
conclusion on the effectiveness of law enforcement with respect to a stagnation or decline in 
poaching (UNESCO, 2013j). 
 
Lack of infrastructure and staff inhibit successful management of the Dja Faunal Reserve (UNEP-Wo 
& McGinley, 2008; UNESCO, 2012d, 2013j). The reserve has become accessible due to logging roads, 
and reports of heavy poaching inside the reserve as well as industrial activities on its periphery are 
on the increase (UNEP-Wo & McGinley, 2008; UNESCO, 2005b, 2010d, 2012d), for example the 
presence of mining company GEOVIC Cameroon PLC east of the reserve (UNESCO, 2010d). Poachers 
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target almost all wildlife species (in particular small ungulates, primates and elephants), wildlife 
populations in the central and southern parts of the reserve are decreasing, and illegal ivory trade is 
on the rise (UNESCO, 2010d). In the eastern sector, an organised poaching network is supported by 
the local elites (UNESCO, 2012d). It is difficult to know the status of wildlife populations in Dja Faunal 
Reserve; a 2010 evaluation of great apes in 13% of the Reserve found a “quite large” population of 
great apes, but concludes that systematic monitoring is necessary to warrant conclusions about the 
state of conservation of apes in the reserve (UNESCO, 2012d). To date, the ecological monitoring 
activities are not operational, and only the Great Apes Project is undertaking some ecological 
research by 2013 (UNESCO, 2013j). 
 
2.2.5 Dzanga-Sangha Complex of Protected Areas, CAR 
The Dzanga-Sangha Complex of Protected Areas (DSPAC), consisting of the Dzanga-Sangha Special 
Reserve and the Dzanga Ndoki National Park, was developed as an Integrated Conservation and 
Development Project (ICDP), including ecotourism and wildlife protection (Remis, 2000). See Chapter 
4 for an evaluation of the ICDP in DSPAC. A force of 60 guards patrols the area (total 4,380km2, or 
one guard per 73km2), restricting themselves to confiscation of meat and cable snares; additional 
punishments are not given (Blom, 1998; Remis, 2000). Reports on the success of the project is 
conflicting, with some claiming the project has failed on all accounts (Ngbo-Ngbangbo et al., 2010; 
Remis, 2000) and others reporting success at least on some project components (Blom, 1998; Blum, 
2009; Taylor, 2011). Relevant here is the evidence related to poaching levels. Remis (2000) reported 
that poaching near research camps was increasing, suggesting hunters have become accustomed to 
researchers’ presence, which acted as a deterrent initially (Remis, 2000). Anti-poaching patrols led to 
the arrest and imprisonment of 20 poachers, resulting in a decrease in availability of bushmeat at 
Bayanga market (New Scientist, 2011; Redmond et al., 2006). Almasi et al. (2001) reported a gorilla 
density of 1.6 individuals/km² in the Dzanga part, one of the highest densities ever reported for the 
western lowland gorilla (Almasi, Blom, Heitkönig, Kpanou, & Prins, 2001). However, more recent 
numbers are not available. Since 2012, the security situation has become progressively worse in the 
park. In April 2013, uniformed men repeatedly attacked the buildings and administration of the NP, 
and organised groups of poachers take advantage of the political situation by increasing killings of 
elephants and other animals (Debonnet, 2013). 
 
2.2.6 Ndoki-Likouala Landscape, Congo  
The Ndoki-Likouala Landscape Conservation Area project has been active since 1991, implemented 
by WCS in collaboration with the Congolese Government and international public and private 
partners (Stokes et al., 2010; WCS, n.d.). Covering over 30,000 km2, it includes the Nouabalé-Ndoki 
National Park (NNNP), a community-based conservation project in Lac Télé Reserve, and wildlife 
management and conservation in several surrounding commercial logging concessions (Stokes et al., 
2010). The project aims to “develop and implement a multi-partner conservation strategy, including 
the government, the logging industry and local communities, to reduce the key threats to the 
landscape’s biodiversity” (Stokes et al., 2010; WCS, n.d.). The project is threats-based and highly 
participatory, focusing efforts on key species found within the landscape: western lowland gorillas 
(Gorilla gorilla gorilla), central chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes troglodytes), and elephants (WCS, n.d.). 
The threats assessment found the key threats to be unsustainable hunting by villagers, 
unsustainable commercial hunting, timber off take, and forest loss (WCS, n.d.). The landscape 
traditionally had a low human population density, less than 1 person/km2, however due to 
immigration with the establishment of logging concessions this has changed (WCS, n.d.). 
 
The NNNP was gazetted in 1993, and a management plan was adopted in 2003 (WCS, n.d.). The 
NNNP is now completely surrounded by logging concessions (WCS, n.d.). Although the Congolese 
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law provides full protection for the majority of endangered species in the landscape, law 
enforcement efforts within and outside PAs in DRC have been ineffective due to inadequate 
manpower, low technical capacity of government officers, and poor understanding of relevant laws; 
furthermore, those who are caught often walk free (WCS, n.d.). WCS facilitated the implementation 
of protection systems, and provides training and equipment to park guards to enhance their 
effectiveness (WCS, n.d.). Law enforcement efforts include patrol guards within NNNP, fixed patrols 
on logging roads, and mobile patrol units within the NNNP and in the buffer zone (WCS, n.d.). In the 
NNNP buffer zone, wildlife management measures have been in place since 1999, including 
regulation of bushmeat off take in logging concessions and provision of alternative protein sources 
to logging company employees (WCS, n.d.). In 2003, a collaborative effort with the timber company 
Congolaise Industrielle des Bois succeeded in setting aside 25,000 hectares from the Kabo concession 
for conservation, thereby protecting a block of remote intact forest harbouring a population of 
chimpanzees, amongst other wildlife (WCS, n.d.). The Kabo concession was awarded FSC 
certification in 2006; the first concession to receive FSC certified status in Central Africa (WCS, n.d.). 
WCS runs an education programme in the NNNP buffer zone, activities including public meetings 
with communities in the NNNP buffer zone to improve conservation awareness, radio and TV 
broadcasts, and primary and secondary school environmental education (WCS, n.d.). In 2004, Central 
Africa’s first major independent conservation trust fund, the Sangha-Tri-National Foundation, was 
established with representatives from three governments (Congo, Cameroon and the Central African 
Republic), WCS, WWF, and others to ensure the long-term financial sustainability necessary to 
support the growth and management of the three connecting parks (WCS, n.d.). 
 
A monitoring programme has been incorporated in the project to evaluate the impact of the 
different management strategies on biodiversity outcomes and adapt the strategy if necessary 
(Stokes et al., 2010; WCS, n.d.). A systematic survey of elephants, chimpanzees, and gorillas was 
undertaken across the Ndoki-Likouala Landscape in 2006 (WCS, n.d.). Ndoki-Likouala has one of the 
largest remaining great ape populations in Africa; gorilla populations were estimated at 125,000, 
exceeding the previous global estimate, and NNNP is one of the last strongholds for chimpanzees in 
West Equatorial Africa (WCS, n.d.). It was found that land-use type itself had no relation with species 
abundance. What did have an impact is the degree of wildlife management intervention within 
different land-use types, with some managed logging concessions having comparable populations of 
elephants and gorillas to the NNNP while non-managed concessions saw intense hunting pressure 
and low population numbers (Stokes et al., 2010; WCS, n.d.). Especially anti-poaching measures and 
protection zones were found to be effective in the conservation of great ape populations (WCS, 
n.d.). 
 
2.2.7 Virunga NP, DRC 
The Virunga National Park in DRC, gazetted in 1925, borders the Volcanoes NP (Rwanda) and 
Rwenzori Mountains NP and Queen Elizabeth NP (Uganda) (Rainer et al., 2003; UNESCO, 2013g). 
Over half of the world’s mountain gorilla (Gorilla beringei beringei) populations are found in this 
landscape (WWF, 2006). Two conservation organisations are active in the Virunga area, both 
working in collaboration with ICCN. The International Gorilla Conservation Programme (IGCP) is a 
coalition of the African Wildlife Foundation (AWF), Fauna and Flora International (FFI), and WWF 
which evolved from the Mountain Gorilla Project set up in 1979 (Morris, 1995; Rainer et al., 2003). 
Activities of IGCP include environmental awareness and education, livelihoods, support for patrol 
rangers, and ecotourism development (WWF, 2006). IGCP supports Park management in trans-
boundary communications and coordination of activities, capacity building of field staff, joint patrols, 
and development of a regional ecological monitoring programme (Rainer et al., 2003). The Virunga 
Conservation Project (previously Zaire Gorilla Conservation Project, launched in 1984), run by the 
Frankfurt Zoological Society (FZS), incorporates nature conservation (ranger support, support of 
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activities in the Management Plan, capacity building of ICCN staff and local partners, including 
specific gorilla monitoring and anti-poaching training for the Virunga National Park rangers; socio-
economic surveys and support for ecotourism) as well as community development (including 
education and building of fences to prevent human-wildlife conflicts) (FZS, 2013). 
 
Problems in the park include poaching, deforestation, and pressure on fishery resources, mainly by 
armed groups (UNESCO, 2013g). No buffer zone has been established to properly manage the 
expansion of agriculture or extraction of forest resources, and encroachment by local communities is 
common (Rainer et al., 2003; UNESCO, 2013g). Management of the forests has been impacted by 
civil strife and political conflict, both historical and current (Rainer et al., 2003; UNESCO, 2013g; 
WWF, 2006). In response to the security situation during the genocide in Rwanda and DRC’s civil 
wars, the Zaire Gorilla Conservation Project abandoned the area and all donors except WWF 
withdrew funding (Debroux et al., 2007; FZS, 2013; Malleson, 1999; Morris, 1995; UNESCO, 1994b). 
IGCP continued to work in the area throughout conflict periods (Rainer et al., 2003), and this 
continued presence was critical, even if large sectors of the park were off-limits to patrol rangers 
between 1996-1999 (Schmidt, 1999). However, park staff was not paid and illegal activities increased 
(UNESCO, 1993), and in August 1995, three habituated mountain gorillas were shot by poachers 
(Morris, 1995). 
 
Until today, military and armed troops within and around Virunga NP engage in widespread illegal 
activities (UNESCO, 2003, 2004, 2006c, 2007c, 2008c, 2009c, 2010c, 2011c, 2012c, 2013g). The 
majority of poaching and wildlife and ivory trade in the National Park is done by the military, and 
ICCN guards attempting to stop military poaching have been killed on several occasions (UNESCO, 
2003, 2006c). In 2007, rebels took over the gorilla sector of Virunga National Park and disarmed ICCN 
rangers; that year, six gorillas were slaughtered (UNESCO, 2008c). Although ranger activities have 
since resumed, the situation worsened again since April 2012, when the NP became the battlefield 
between the armed forces of the DRC (FARDC) and several rebel groups (UNESCO, 2009c, 2010c). At 
least two ICCN guards have been killed, and illegal activities are on the rise, evidenced by a 
confiscation of three baby gorillas, 19 elephants and 16 hippopotamus by ICCN. The perpetrators 
were handed over to justice, but no information is available on the given penalties, if any (UNESCO, 
2013g). During 2012, patrols decreased by 35% (from 5,546 in 2011 to 3,607 in 2012) due to 
difficulty of access (UNESCO, 2013g). Repeated suspension of tourism due to the security situation 
has meant local communities lose out on ecotourism benefits. Community development projects 
have nevertheless continued (UNESCO, 2013g). 
 
The gorilla conservation activities in this problematic landscape seem to have been successful. In the 
early years, conservation efforts paid off; 1986 showed gorilla numbers were highest since early 
1970s, and for ten years between 1985-1995, no gorillas were killed by poachers (Aveling & Aveling,                
1989; Morris, 1995). Where the conflict period resulted in dwindling populations for hippopotamus 
(12% of pre-war population remained in 2003), elephant (drop from 130 to 21 individuals between 
1981 and 2003), and buffalo (drop from 799 to 42 individuals between 1981 and 2003), gorilla 
populations over the entire mountain gorilla range increased from 324 in 1989 to 380 in 2005 
(UNESCO, 2003). Between 1993-2003, the gorilla population in the landscape had increased by 
approximately 10%, despite the armed conflict and associated pressures on wildlife populations and 
despite inaccessibility to large areas of the NP (Rainer et al., 2003). Another study found a 17% 
gorilla population increase between 1992-2006 (Redmond et al., 2006; WWF, 2006) and numbers of 
gorillas in the habituated families have increased from 71 to 81 between 2008-2010 (UNESCO, 
2010c). After Mikeno sector was inaccessible for seven months due to rebel activities, a survey in 
December 2012 showed an increase of almost 9% in the gorilla population (from 92 to 100 gorillas) 
(UNESCO, 2013g). It is remarkable that there has been no major population decrease in the last 
decade despite the severity of human disturbance in the Virunga Volcanoes, partly explained by the 
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fact that local communities do not eat gorilla meat for cultural reasons and recognise gorillas as an 
important economic resource through tourism income (Kalpers et al., 2003). At the same time the 
Virunga massif is relatively small and therefore easy to access and control (Kalpers et al., 2003). 
Importantly, one key factor is thought to be the conservation strategies that “had a durable impact 
on local people’s attitudes and on the commitment of Park staff”. Continuing support during conflict 
years has been crucial in this: “long-term support prevented these authorities from succumbing to 
major institutional collapse” (Kalpers et al., 2003). 
 
2.2.8 Salonga NP, DRC 
The Salonga National Park (33,346 km2, divided into two sectors linked by a corridor) was created in 
1970 to protect the bonobo (Pan paniscus) populations (Redmond et al., 2006; UNESCO, 2013c). The 
forests are still relatively intact due to the park’s inaccessibility, being limited by a network of rivers 
(Thompson, Nestor, & Kabanda, 2008). The boundaries of the NP are largely made up of major 
rivers, therefore recognisable and precise (Thompson et al., 2008; UNESCO, 2013c); however, 334 
kilometres remain without natural boundaries (UNESCO, 2012b). Salonga NP is the only protected 
area with national park status that contains bonobos (Fruth et al., 2008; Thompson et al., 2008) with 
an estimated population of 14,800 individuals in 2007 (Hart et al., 2008; UNESCO, 2007b). No new 
data on wildlife populations in Salonga NP is available after 2007 (UNESCO, 2012b). However, 
uncontrolled poaching has seen a steep rise since 2006, and has likely had an impact on bonobo 
populations (Hart et al., 2008; USAID n.d.). Threats to bonobos in Salonga NP include commercial 
poaching, removal of vegetation by the local communities, clearing of farmland, poor understanding 
of park boundaries, and large-scale commercial poaching with modern war weapons by military 
authorities (including the FARDC) (Hart, 2003; Thompson et al., 2008; UNESCO, 2006b, 2007b, 
2013c). Political instability since the mid-90s presents challenges for ICCN’s effective management of 
the park (Hart, 2003). A management plan for the NP is still under review (UNESCO, 2012b) and the 
different sectors do not collaborate (UNESCO, 2006b). An EU programme, Forest Ecosystems in 
Central Africa (ECOFAC), provides support for ICCN in the establishment of the management of the 
property, staff capacity building and community conservation (UNESCO, 2008b). 
 
With 200 patrol guards for the entire park (one guard per 167km2), capacity is well below IUCN 
guidelines and some areas of the park have never been patrolled (Hart, 2003; Hart et al., 2008; 
Thompson et al., 2008; UNESCO, 2012b). Two thirds of patrol rangers are close to retirement, 
several are unpaid and all are poorly trained (UNESCO, 2006b). For a long time, park rangers were 
not allowed to wear uniforms, and their only weapons were those seized from poachers (UNESCO, 
2004) as they were disarmed during the DRC conflicts (UNESCO, 2006b). Since mid-2009, patrols are 
carried out jointly with FARDC, who trains ICCN rangers in paramilitary techniques for more effective 
enforcement (UNESCO, 2010b). As a result, seven notorious poachers were imprisoned after a court 
case (UNESCO, 2011b). The situation in the park had further deteriorated by 2011, so ICCN and 
FARDC launched ‘Operation Bonobo’ to combat large-scale poaching (UNESCO, 2012b). During 
Operation Bonobo’s first year, 22 armed poachers were arrested; nine poachers were imprisoned, 
two walked free without penalty; additionally, five poachers were killed and 140 weapons of war 
and 70 hunting rifles were seized (UNESCO, 2012b). Operation Bonobo continues until today with 
similar success numbers (UNESCO, 2013f). However it is unclear what impact this has had on 
poaching levels and bonobo population numbers. 
 
Indigenous peoples were forcibly removed at the time of creation of Salonga NP (Thompson et al., 
2008). Nine villages are located within the NP, and 215 (mostly small) communities along park 
boundaries (Hart et al., 2008). Traditional land claims were never fully resolved and illegal 
exploitation of the park’s natural resources by local people has never stopped (Hart et al., 2008; 
Thompson et al., 2008). Engagement of local people in park management is critical for the 
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protection of park integrity (Hart et al., 2008). The United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID) assists ICCN to engage with communities by providing support for local 
primary schools, adult literacy classes, and agricultural training (USAID, n.d.). In 2008, a project was 
initiated using a participatory approach to resolve conflicts regarding the use of natural resources 
and boundary demarcation by local communities (UNESCO, 2008b, 2009b, 2010b). By 2012, about 
110 km of Salonga NP boundaries without natural landmarks (out of 334 km) had been delineated 
through a participatory process (UNESCO, 2012b). In November 2012, WCS carried out a socio-
economic survey in the communities within the NP, the results and recommendations of which are 
not yet available (UNESCO, 2013f). 
 
2.2.9 Kahuzi-Biega National Park, DRC 
The Kahuzi-Biega NP (gazetted in 1975) covers an area of 600,000 ha, containing about 250 eastern 
lowland gorillas (Gorilla beringei graueri), as well as eastern chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes 
schweinfurthii) and elephants (UNESCO, 2013a). The management plan for this NP has not been 
finalised; no buffer zone has been created for the NP, and displacement of thousands of people 
caused by political instability in the region poses pressure on the natural resources in the NP 
(UNESCO, 2013a). Mining within the NP creates further problems including associated poaching 
(UNESCO, 2013a). Encroachment is another important issue, especially in the corridor and the 
southern edge of the highland sector (UNESCO, 2005). Community disputes date back to the park’s 
creation in 1975, and have never satisfactorily been dealt with; boundary disputes are also occurring 
where no evident boundaries exist (UNESCO, 2013a). A national road crossing the highland sector 
was constructed despite protests and the availability of an alternative route (UNESCO, 1990, 1991). 
For conservation of wildlife, notably the gorilla, the control of traffic flow is important (UNESCO, 
2013a). Illegal mining for colombo-tatalite, gold and cassiterite, although prohibited, is another 
serious threat to the NP (UNESCO, 2004, 2005), as is illegal occupation most notably in the corridor 
between the highland and lowland sector, sometimes with permission from local authorities 
(UNESCO, 2004). 
 
In the early 1970s a gorilla tourism programme was established, and in 1985, the Institut Zairois pour 
Conservation de la Nature and the German Society for International Cooperation (GIZ) launched a 
conservation project to train guides and regulate the gorilla viewing programme (Yamagiwa 2003). 
 
Kahuzi-Biega NP has been particularly badly hit by DRC’s conflicts (Sandbrook & Roe, 2010). During 
the Rwanda genocide in 1994, although a refugee camp originally planned on the NP border was 
successfully relocated, the NP suffered increased deforestation and poaching by refugees (UNESCO, 
1994a). Between October 2002 and April 2003, during intensive fighting in and around the NP, one 
out of five gorilla families (a group of 39 individuals) was lost, and the remains of the leading 
silverback male of that family were discovered in August 2003 (UNESCO, 2004). The instigation of an 
observation post in the park headquarters, engaging in demobilising fighters, finally improved the 
situation in August 2003, and NP guards regained control over the Park for the first time since the 
start of the Civil War in 1996 (UNESCO, 2004). In May 2004, rebels again occupied the park; NP 
headquarters were looted, and rangers lost control of parts of the park once more (UNESCO, 2005). 
 
Before the war, gorilla populations in the NP were stable for about 20 years (223 gorillas in 1978 to 
245 in 1996); after the civil unrest, gorilla population numbers had fallen to 126 individuals 
(Inogwabini et al., 2005; Yamagiwa, 2003). In only four years’ time, the highland sector of Kahuzi-
Biega NP lost 50% of its gorilla population and 95% of its elephants due to a starving local 
population, abundance of small arms from the war, and the collapse of park management 
(Sandbrook & Roe, 2010; Yamagiwa, 2003). In September 1999, 67 poachers were interrogated by 
park authorities; as they had hunted due to hunger, a pardon was promised and 40 of them were 
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employed to assist with patrols and the tracking of gorillas (Yamagiwa, 2003). Since then, gorilla 
poaching has decreased significantly (Yamagiwa, 2003). A census in 2004 found 163 gorillas, 
indicating the population is recovering slowly; the elephant population has largely disappeared 
(UNESCO, 2005). More recent wildlife population data were not found. By 2000, in the 20% of the 
highland sector where patrols take place, no poaching was observed; the rest of the highland sector 
of the park as well as the entire lowland sector is not monitored by guards, and poaching continues 
(UNESCO, 2013a; Yamagiwa, 2003). 
 
2.2.10 Okapi Reserve, DRC 
Okapi Reserve, a Wildlife Reserve created in 1992 in the Ituri Forest in north-east DRC has clear 
natural boundaries to the north (Nekopo River) and south (Ituri River) (UNESCO, 2013b). A 
participatory management plan formulated in 2009 includes a fully protected zone of 282,000 ha, an 
area of 950,000 ha for traditional use for the large indigenous population within the reserve, and an 
18,000 ha development area; this plan was never finalized or adopted (UNESCO, 2010a, 2013b, 
2013e). A buffer zone of 50km surrounds the entire reserve (UNESCO, 2013b) however there is no 
zoning plan for the forests adjacent to the reserve (UNESCO, 2009a). The human population within 
and around the reserve poses an ongoing challenge due to population growth (UNESCO, 2005) and 
indigenous peoples’ dependence on bushmeat for protein requirements (UNESCO, 2013b). Problems 
currently facing the reserve are (commercial) poaching, artisanal mining, indigenous populations, 
agricultural encroachment and immigration control (UNESCO, 2013b). Rehabilitation of a road, the 
RN4, crossing the reserve was disputed for many years, but in the end carried out – without 
Environmental Impact Assessment – as it was deemed essential for development purposes 
(UNESCO, 2006a, 2007a, 2008a, 2009a). After renovation of the RN4, traffic increased by a factor 25; 
ICCN lacks the financial resources and manpower to effectively deal with the additional pressure on 
the reserve’s resources (UNESCO, 2009a, 2010a). Increased patrols along the road have been 
instigated to minimise the impact on wildlife (UNESCO, 2010a). These checkpoints have been fairly 
successful in controlling illegal activity along the road (UNESCO, 2012a, 2013e). 
 
A review of the history of Okapi Reserve shows that its management has been affected by political 
unrest and wars. For example, the reserve’s headquarters were abandoned and looted during 
clashes between rebel groups between October 2002-March 2003,  and guards lost total access to 
the reserve until April 2003 (UNESCO, 2004). ICCN guards are unable to stop poaching by the military 
and rebels, responsible for the majority of illegal activities (UNESCO, 2005). The continued presence 
of committed Congolese conservationists has exposed each successive incoming registration or army 
command to the importance of the reserve for conservation (Plumptre et al., 2000); indeed, it is 
important to continue conservationist presence even during conflict times (Hart, 2003). 
 
Where ICCN patrols originally included the central section of the reserve only (UNESCO, 2005) after 
2006 law enforcement activities were expanded to the entire reserve in a collaborative effort 
between ICCN guards and the military (UNESCO, 2006a, 2007a). With the help of the military, ICCN 
was able to bring about the first arrests and imprisonment of military army leaders involved in 
poaching (UNESCO, 2007a), and illegal mining camps are destroyed (UNESCO, 2006a). The 
collaborative effort booked success; in 2008, ICCN had an estimated 95% of the reserve under 
control, all illegal mines had been closed, and elephant poaching had gone down by 85% (UNESCO, 
2008a). By 2009, patrol guards had the entire reserve under control with an efficient patrol 
monitoring system, and regular overflights were carried out to monitor areas that are difficult to 
access; snaring and trapping however were still common (UNESCO, 2009a). After 2010, despite 
continuing law enforcement by ICCN and the military, poaching by FARDC military picked up again, 
and ICCN guards were killed on several occasions (UNESCO 2011a). In 2011 Simba rebels took over 
large parts of the reserve, engaging in elephant poaching. In June 2012, Simba rebels attacked the 
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reserve headquarters, killing six people (including two ICCN guards), slaughtering fourteen captive 
okapi, and destroying the facilities and headquarters (UNESCO, 2013e). While a joint effort between 
the MONUSCO (United Nations Organization Stabilization Mission in the DRC) and FARDC brought 
the situation under control and allowed the return of guards to the area, attacks on guards and 
communities are still taking place and ICCN has lost control over the reserve (UNESCO, 2013e). 
 
There has been on-going large scale poaching of large mammals in the Okapi Reserve (UNESCO, 
2007a). For example, between 2002-2004, about ¼ of the pre-war elephant population was killed 
(970-1,460 elephants) mainly by military belonging to rebel factions and the national police 
(UNESCO, 2004, 2005). A 2005 report on poaching produced by authorities of the reserve and its 
conservation partners concluded that armed forces and police, as well as some professional civilian 
poachers, engaged in heavy poaching using war-grade arms (AK47 and FAL) targeting particularly 
elephants and to a lesser extent primates (UNESCO, 2006a, 2007a). Local community members were 
employed as trackers and porters, either voluntarily or by force (UNESCO, 2006a). Wildlife 
populations declined significantly between 1995 and 2006, as did the area of habitat available to 
them (UNESCO, 2009a). A 2007 survey showed that populations of flagship species, while all still 
present, have been seriously reduced (UNESCO, 2008a). Subsequent surveys show that wildlife 
populations continue to decline (UNESCO, 2011a). A 2012 report stated that mammal populations 
were stable, without quantification or justification (UNESCO, 2012a). Okapi Reserve now has a 
population of 7,500 eastern chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) (UNESCO, 2013b) which is 
currently reportedly stable (UNESCO, 2013e). 
 
2.2.11 Luo Scientific Reserve, DRC 
The Luo Scientific Reserve was established in March 1990 to “maintain the co-existence of bonobos 
and human inhabitants” (Idani et al., 2008). Within the reserve, it is prohibited to hunt primates, use 
guns, wire snares or poison arrows, and clear primary forest. Traditional hunting and collection of 
plants is still allowed. Local communities, feeling the compensation money paid upon establishment 
of the reserve was insufficient, do not obey the reserve’s rules. With only two patrol guards, there is 
no effective enforcement of the rules (Idani, 2008). Idani (2008) reported about the impact on 
bonobo populations of the presence of a research station in the village of Wamba (population 1,000 
people). Traditionally, bonobo meat consumption was taboo; local people do rely on the forest for 
survival. From 1974 to 1991, the population of bonobos in Wamba Forest was about 250 individuals; 
only during researchers’ absence between 1984 and 1987 did bonobo killing take place, by outsiders. 
Furthermore, bonobo populations decreased during the political unrest and civil wars. However, as a 
result of the worsening economic situation in DRC and depletion of alternative sources of bushmeat, 
local people have started killing bonobos, ignoring traditional taboos. The research station provides 
employment, daily necessities are purchased in the village, and some small development projects 
were undertaken. However, the local villagers always demanded more development projects and 
expectations of large monetary compensation were found to be on the rise. The establishment of 
international NGOs in the country, running community conservation projects, has led to a situation 
where local people have never-ending and often unrealistic demands (Idani et al., 2008). 
 
2.3 CONCLUSION 
 
Establishment of protected areas to safeguard species has been the most popular approach for more 
than a century, and about 6% of the Congo Basin landmass is protected. Most great ape populations 
live outside protected areas. Poaching within protected areas is targeted with anti-poaching patrols, 
while other management mechanisms include zoning, capacity building, ecotourism, and education 
and awareness programmes. Whereas creation of protected areas previously meant the exclusion of 
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local communities, often without form of compensation, more recently participatory approaches 
have gained popularity as it is observed that protected areas are untenable without community 
support. 
 
In the Congo Basin, it was observed that protected areas suffer from the following problems: lack of 
management plans; lack of funding; lack of effective management; insufficient staff with low 
capacity, often unpaid thus easily bribed; and disregard for local communities. Chapter 4 focuses on 
community-based conservation, but in this chapter it has been observed that meaningful community 
engagement is not easy, and that the increasing number of community projects can lead to never-
ending and unrealistic demands from communities, a potential problem in effective PA 
management. Patrol guards in some PAs have succeeded in making arrests of poachers, sometimes 
resulting in a prison term or fines. Most protected areas suffer from a lack of personnel, which is 
often unpaid, not motivated, close to retirement age, and in some countries not allowed to wear 
uniforms or weapons. Even if confiscations take place, the low punitive measures often mean there 
is no real deterrent for the poaching activity to continue. In several of the Congo Basin countries, 
political instability and conflict has impacted protected areas and their wildlife populations; military 
involvement in poaching has been destructive especially in DRC’s and CAR’s NPs. It is critical for 
conservation activities to continue during conflict times; successes were booked in a collaborative 
effort between the military and NP management engaging in anti-poaching patrols, however several 
patrol guards lost their lives.  
 
What counts in the end are trends in wildlife population numbers, yet for very few areas this 
information is available and monitoring programmes are not typically incorporated into PA 
management. In Lobéké NP, population trends are likely to be negative due to rampant poaching but 
no numbers are available; great ape populations in Dja Faunal Reserve are unknown; for the Dzanga-
Sangha Complex of Protected Areas, we only know gorilla density of 2001; Salonga NP’s wildlife 
population data go back to 2007; and the last great ape population numbers in Ndoki-Likouala 
Landscape date from 2006. Some information is available on the gorilla population in Kahuzi-Biega 
NP, which collapsed during the conflicts but seemed to recover after, although the last census was in 
2004. Virunga NP, DRC is a notable exception; not only have great ape population surveys been 
undertaken regularly, it also shows an increasing trend in gorilla population numbers, which is 
attributed to the long term, continuous conservation activities in the area. Regular population 
surveys are critical to evaluate the impact of conservation strategies. 
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3 LEGISLATION AND LAW ENFORCEMENT AS CONSERVATION 
STRATEGY 
 
3.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
  
Protecting wildlife through legislation is a global conservation tool (Rowcliffe & de Merode, 2004).  
Enforcement of legislation should be a critical element in great ape conservation (Furniss, 2005), 
preferably in combination with awareness raising/education and the provision of protein or 
livelihood alternatives (Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010). For laws to be successful in wildlife protection 
penalties need to be enforceable; experience has taught that penalties that are too high result in no 
punishments being given, which decreases the incentive to follow wildlife laws (Bailey, 2000). 
 
In addition to formulating appropriate wildlife protection laws, in order to effectively protect wildlife 
populations, nations must have the capacity to enforce the laws (Bailey, 2000). Law enforcement 
guards are amongst the most crucial factors affecting ape survival (Science Daily, 2011) and the 
absence of law enforcement guards poses a larger risk for great apes than absence of other 
conservation activities such as research and tourism (Tranquill et al., 2012). Sufficient personnel and 
funds are crucial for effective law enforcement to have a positive impact on wildlife populations 
(Bailey, 2000). Law enforcement with armed guards and anti-poaching patrols has proven effective 
in conservation of apes and other species in West and Central Africa (Bennett, 2012). Yet, in areas 
where bushmeat is traded, wildlife law enforcement and prosecution are often weak; underlying 
factors including weak governments, corruption, and lack of political will and resources (Redmond, 
Aldred, Jedamzik, & Westwood, 2006). 
 
3.2 LEGISLATION AND LAW ENFORCEMENT IN THE CONGO BASIN 
 
The legal framework for wildlife in the Congo Basin originates from the colonial times (Nguiffo & 
Talla, 2010). African great apes are protected under national law in all habitat countries 
(Anonymous, 2006; Bailey, 2000; Bowen-Jones, 1998; Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010; Nature, 2003). 
The details for the Congo Basin countries are discussed in the relevant sections below. All African 
apes are also protected by international laws, including the Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), the Yaoundé Declaration, and the Convention 
on Biological Diversity (Anonymous, 2006; Bailey, 2000; Furniss, 2005). All Congo Basin countries are 
signatories to CITES, which opened the road to partnerships between governments of different 
nations as well as Government-NGO partnerships to improve conservation of wildlife (Ononino, 
2011). The Yaoundé Declaration reinforces the responsibilities with respect to biodiversity and 
wildlife protection that nations agreed to when becoming signatories to CITES (Bailey, 2000).  
 
Despite the fact that African great apes are protected by law in every habitat country, national 
action plans exist, and the international ape trade is banned, great ape population numbers keep 
dwindling (Anonymous, 2006; Bailey, 2000; Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010; Nature, 2003; Pain, 2009; 
UNEP & CMS, n.d.). Law enforcement efforts are crucial, as voluntary compliance does not occur in 
the absence of enforcement efforts (Rowcliffe, de Merode, & Cowlishaw, 2004). Some claim that 
anti-poaching patrols and better enforcement of existing laws are the best way to deal with the ape 
hunting issue (ODI, 2004; Pain, 2009; Wilkie, Bennett, Peres, & Cunningham, 2011). Each country has 
at least one government unit charged with enforcement of wildlife laws (Ononino, 2011). Often, 
several agencies are involved in the implementation of wildlife laws. For example in Cameroon, a 
special anti-poaching unit inside the National Control Brigade is responsible to identify, arrest, and 
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prosecute wildlife criminals in the country; law enforcement officials (police and gendarmerie) and 
customs (mostly in airports, seaports, and other international entrance points) are also involved 
(Ononino, 2011). 
 
A considerable proportion of great ape populations lives within protected areas (Furniss, 2005). Law 
enforcement efforts against illegal wildlife traffickers in protected areas is insufficient, and often 
conservation initiatives focus more on community development activities than on anti-poaching 
efforts (Ononino, 2011). Furthermore, anti-poaching patrols rarely confiscate illegal wildlife 
products, arms, and ammunitions; few arrests are made, and usually small hunters are targeted 
rather than major wildlife traffickers (Ononino, 2011). 
 
The most important obstacle to effective law enforcement in the Congo Basin is corruption at every 
stage of the law enforcement process (Ononino, 2011). Law enforcement efforts are hampered by a 
lack of resources to protect ape populations, even within protected areas, and enforcement 
personnel are underfunded and understaffed (Anonymous, 2006; Bailey, 2000; Furniss, 2005; Pain, 
2009; Rowcliffe & de Merode, 2004). After adopting national wildlife laws, there were no arrests or 
prosecutions of major traffickers for nine years in Cameroon and 25 years in Congo and CAR 
(Ononino, 2011). The fact that hunting is not illegal in Central Africa, but regulated under a licensing 
system or allowed as traditional hunting, complicates law enforcement efforts (Nasi et al., 2008; 
Wilkie, Bennett, Peres, & Cunningham, 2011). 
 
Relevant for several of the Congo Basin countries, the ability to effectively implement wildlife laws is 
strongly negatively impacted by conflict and war (Bailey, 2000). There is no consensus on what 
strategies would be optimal to overcome the problems with effective law enforcement; what is clear 
is that “continuous and rigorous monitoring of wildlife populations and their threats should guide 
patrol efforts and aid in the evaluation of different protection activities to ensure that ape 
populations persist in the long-term” (Tranquill et al., 2012). 
 
3.2.1 Cameroon 
Cameroon’s Forestry and Wildlife Law, Law 94-01, dated 19 January 1994, is supplemented by 
Decree 95-466 PM of 20 July 1995 which specifies how the code is to be applied (Nguiffo & Talla, 
2010; RNW Africa, 2010). Cameroon’s wildlife law strictly prohibits the sale and trafficking of 
endangered species, with penalties for killing a protected animal of three years imprisonment 
and/or a US$20,000 fine (Ononino, 2011; RNW Africa, 2010). The law explicitly states the objective 
of species conservation, achieving this by prohibiting extraction of certain species and imposing bans 
on hunting in certain zones and on certain hunting methods (Nguiffo & Talla, 2010). Animals are 
classified into three classes according to their level of protection, and the lists are in theory reviewed 
every five years, in practice however reviews are not carried out (Nguiffo & Talla, 2010). Apes, 
Category A species, are fully protected against hunting, capture, or sale, in whole or in part (UNEP & 
CMS, n.d.).  
 
There was no participatory process in the formulation of the law, nor were rights and interests of 
local communities taken into account sufficiently; traditional knowledge and customs regarding 
conservation, e.g. taboos, that could have increased the law’s effectiveness were ignored (Nguiffo & 
Talla, 2010). Forest dwellers are seen as users of wildlife, rather than given a responsibility in the 
management of wildlife (Nguiffo & Talla, 2010).  
 
Although the laws for wildlife and policy in Cameroon are remarkable on paper, there is still a need 
for effective governance structures that will enable their effective implementation (Eyebe, 2010). 
Poor application of the law and the absence of jurisdiction after confiscation have resulted in an 
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increase in poaching in Cameroon, also within NPs (WWF 2011). Resources for the effective 
implementation of the Forestry and Wildlife Law are scarce (Ngalla, Miles, & Caldecott, 2005). Plans 
for a wildlife revenue enhancement programme to secure tax revenues from wildlife-based income 
have not yet been realised (Ngalla, Miles, & Caldecott, 2005).The budget for law enforcement efforts 
in Cameroon is inadequate; for example, the local official of the Ministry of Environment and Forests 
(MINEF) is charged with monitoring a region the size of New York State with a budget of only 
US$11,000 per year and a staff of 100 (Bailey, 2000; Eyebe, 2010). Corruption in the forestry sector 
and administrative red tape are additional barriers to effective law enforcement (Eyebe, 2010; RNW 
Africa, 2010). Only in 2003, the first violator of the wildlife law was prosecuted and jailed (RNW 
Africa, 2010). 
 
Some efforts have been implemented to improve law enforcement efforts. The Cameroon 
Government carried out a number of radio campaigns to improve people’s understanding of the 
issue and the gravity of wildlife offences (RNW Africa, 2010). Several NGOs organise training sessions 
for those charged with law enforcement on the forestry code, application of wildlife law, and 
prosecution of poachers, for example the Central African Regional Program for the Environment 
(CARPE) of USAID (Eyebe, 2010) and WWF (WWF Global, 2011). Since 2003, the first law 
enforcement NGO in Africa, The Last Great Ape Organization (LAGA), works in partnership with the 
Cameroon government to fight poaching and illegal wildlife trade through effective enforcement of 
wildlife laws and regulations (Ononino, 2011). LAGA focuses on four activities: investigations (carried 
out by the NGO independently), field arrest operations (involving wildlife administration, NGO 
representatives, and forces of law), legal assistance to establish a strong complaint report necessary 
for an efficient prosecution, and media promotion and reporting to raise environmental awareness, 
deter potential violators, and to build the public perception that the illegal wildlife trade is a criminal 
activity (Ononino, 2011). LAGA uses undercover agents to track down illegal wildlife dealers and 
hand them over to prosecutors (RNW Africa, 2010). Since LAGA commenced the partnership, over 50 
court cases have been started, and slowly wildlife crime is viewed to be of similar gravity as other 
crimes in Cameroonian society (Eyebe, 2010). Thanks to the partnership with LAGA, the Cameroon 
government has shifted from a decade-old baseline of zero wildlife prosecutions to an enforcement 
level of one major dealer prosecuted per week (Ononino, 2011). In May 2008, a Senior Magistrate 
was convicted for helping traffickers in return for money and ivory (Eyebe, 2010). Illegal wildlife 
trade activities tackled in the partnership include the trade of great apes, ivory, skins, bushmeat, 
parrots, and shells. The main focus has been on important links in the illegal wildlife chain (including 
middlemen and major dealers) rather than small-time poachers in the forest (Ononino, 2011). In 
2012, a major wildlife dealer was arrested every 6.5 days (56 total), 89% staying behind bars from 
the day of arrest; 371 pieces were produced for media or broadcasted in national news; 35 dealers 
were prosecuted with a total fine of US$100,000 (LAGA, 2012). A total of 12 dealers were sentenced 
to imprisonment of terms up to 2 years (LAGA, 2012). A total of 237 investigation missions were 
conducted in 2012, and one LAGA investigator was kidnapped in the case of 3 ivory dealers (LAGA, 
2012). Corruption and bribing attempts were identified and dealt with in 85% of field arrest 
operations and 80% of court cases (LAGA, 2012). Following the success in Cameroon, LAGA has 
sought collaborations with NGOs to implement the model in other countries: Congo, the Central 
African Republic, and Gabon (LAGA, 2012; Ononino, 2011). 
 
3.2.2 Central African Republic 
In Central African Republic, the responsibility for wildlife conservation and use of natural resources 
falls under the Ministry of the Environment, Waters, Forests, Hunting and Fishing (UNEP & CMS, 
n.d.). CAR laws related to wildlife are Ordinance N°84.045 (1984) and Law n°90.003 (1990); great 
apes are listed in Category A as completely protected (UNEP & CMS, n.d.). Except in national parks 
and reserves, customary hunting is allowed in the CAR (Varty, 2005a). In reality, apes are not safe in 
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CAR, even in protected areas, in large part due to lack of law enforcement (Blom, 2001). Poachers 
operate on a professional basis, and target both bushmeat and ivory (Blom, 2001). The lack of action 
from government level is partly due to corruption and the high level involvement in profitable 
poaching schemes; partly due to village support for poaching in the absence of punitive measures 
(Blom, 2001). 
 
Based on the success in Cameroon, in 2009 LAGA launched a replication initiative in CAR in 
collaboration with WWF: Renforcement et l’Application de la Loi Faunique (or Strengthening of the 
Wildlife Law Enforcement, RALF) (LAGA, 2012; Ononino, 2011; WNF, 2010). Only a few days after 
initiation of RALF, an unspecified number of major dealers were arrested and later imprisoned; the 
first court decision sent a baby crocodile dealer to prison for three months (Ononino, 2011). 
 
3.2.3 Congo 
In Congo, the Ministry of Forest Economy and the Environment is charged with wildlife conservation, 
the main laws being Law 48/83, Law 49/83 and Decree 85/879 (UNEP & CMS, n.d.). Maximum 
penalties in Congo for the killing of a totally protected animal are five years’ imprisonment and/or a 
US$10,000 fine (Ononino, 2011). Even though laws exist to protect great apes, their enforcement is 
ineffective, and people are aware of this; without legal consequences, the law will not deter people 
from their actions (PALF, 2011). In some areas in Congo, people are oblivious of the existence of 
wildlife laws (Hennessey & Rogers, 2008). In Northern Congo, all species encountered are killed 
except nocturnal primates (for cultural reasons), and without regard for the restricted season for 
hunting (01 November-31 April), hunting is carried out year-round. Bushmeat is openly for sale the 
entire year, including protected species (Hakimzumwami, 2000). 
 
Based on the success in Cameroon, LAGA launched a replication initiative in Congo: PALF (Project for 
the Application of Law for Fauna), led by The John Aspinall Foundation and WCS (Ononino, 2011). 
After a few days, major dealers were arrested, and the first court decision gave a twelve month 
imprisonment for a chimpanzee dealer in Congo. Right now, Congo is at an average law enforcement 
rate of one major dealer arrested and prosecuted every month (Ononino, 2011). 
 
3.2.4 DRC 
In the DRC, wildlife and nature conservation falls under the Ministry of Environment, Nature 
preservation and Tourism, guided by Law 82.002, 1982, which determines faunal reserves, hunting 
reserves and lists the species for which trapping and hunting are not allowed (UNEP & CMS, n.d.; 
Varty, 2005b). The Forestry Act (2003) declares that the state owns all the forests and determines 
land-uses, which is a source of concern with regards to recognition of traditional rights (UNEP & 
CMS, n.d.). DRC lacks capacity to enforce national and international legislation (Thibault & Blaney, 
2003). 
 
3.2.5 Equatorial Guinea 
In Equatorial Guinea, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, and the Ministry of Fisheries and 
Environment manage the conservation of natural resources, supported by national technical 
institutions (UNEP & CMS, n.d.). Two instruments provide the basis for the regulation of natural 
areas: a decree forbidding capture, trade and consumption of primate bushmeat (Decree 72/2007) 
and Law No. 1/1997 and its application regulations (Decree 97/1997), regulating the Forestry sector 
(UNEP & CMS, n.d.). No literature was found in this literature search on effectiveness of law 
enforcement in Equatorial Guinea. 
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3.2.6 Gabon 
Previously, Gabon’s Law 1/1982 (art. 109) prohibited the hunting, capture, or trade of protected 
animals (including great apes) with penalties of eq. US$100-US$4,000 and/or jail terms from 3-6 
months (Hakimzumwami, 2000). This conservation law no longer applies, after the enactment of the 
Forest Code (Law 16/01) in 2001 which fully protects gorillas and chimpanzees (Kirui, Miles, & 
Caldecott, 2005). 
 
Based on the success in Cameroon, LAGA launched a replication initiative in Gabon: AALF (French 
acronym for Support for the Implementation of Wildlife Law), led by a Conservation Justice NGO 
with support from The John Aspinall Foundation (Ononino, 2011). Only few weeks after the 
launching of AALF, the biggest African ape confiscation ever took place involving the arrest of five 
traffickers with thirteen ape heads and 32 ape hands, as well as other illegal wildlife (LAGA, 2012; 
Ononino, 2011). 
 
3.3 CONCLUSION 
 
Legislation and law enforcement are important tools to tackle great ape poaching. In all Congo Basin 
countries, great apes are protected under national law and international agreements. Often this 
protection exists only on paper, as evidenced by the ape trade which takes place in all Congo Basin 
countries and dwindling ape population numbers. There is not enough funding for law enforcement, 
corruption occurs at all levels, and even if arrests take place penalties are hardly ever given. Yet, law 
enforcement is one of the most promising tools available to tackle great ape poaching. Since 2003, 
law enforcement efforts in Cameroon have increased drastically thanks to the activities of NGO 
LAGA; in collaboration with the Cameroon government, LAGA has managed to combat corruption 
and focus enforcement efforts on major players in the poaching network, and 2012 saw 56 arrests of 
major wildlife traffickers. With the replication of this initiative in the Central African Republic, Congo, 
and Gabon in 2009, this model of NGO-government collaboration in law enforcement efforts is 
proving successful in boosting prosecutions of major wildlife dealers. The LAGA model rests on four 
broad activities: investigations, field arrest operations, legal assistance, and media promotion and 
reporting. The investigation stage is done independently from government to avoid corruption. NGO 
involvement in field arrests and legal assistance furthermore serve to fight corruptive practices, 
while legal assistance ensures a strong case is made to get major traffickers convicted. Although it is 
unclear whether the increased law enforcement in these countries has had a deterrent effect on 
wildlife poaching and population numbers, the media and promotion activities ensure that the 
message is sent out to the public that wildlife poaching is a punishable crime. 
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4 COMMUNITY-BASED CONSERVATION AS CONSERVATION 
STRATEGY 
 
4.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
Loss of wildlife and habitat in Africa have been fuelled by rapid human population growth and 
poverty (Newmark & Hough, 2000). Given these underlying determinants of biodiversity loss, a 
proposed solution involves the integration of natural resource management with economic 
development to improve the quality of life of rural people (Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010; Lindsey et 
al., n.d.). This approach, gaining popularity since the 1980s, can stem from concerns of justice and 
equality (Bennett & Robinson, 2000), or be a response to the fact that the lack of attention for 
community needs in the past has been responsible for conflicts between communities and 
biodiversity conservation projects (Ayeni, Mgaihli, & Ebot, 2003; Kakule, 2008; Usongo & Nkanje, 
2004; Waylen, Fischer, McGowan, Thirgood, & Milner-Gulland, 2010). It operates under the 
assumption that a conservation project must take into account the realities of people’s livelihoods to 
have a chance of success (Yasuoka, Kimura, Hashimoto, & Furuichi, 2012). This approach goes under 
several names with varying levels of community involvement, including Integrated Conservation and 
Development projects (ICDPs), community-based conservation, people-centred conservation and 
development, eco-development, grass-roots conservation, and community-based natural resource 
management (DeGeorges & Reilly, 2009; Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010; Waylen et al., 2010). Although 
sometimes used interchangeably, according to some authors ICDPs refer to projects in which 
development and conservation goals are given equal importance while community-based 
conservation can range from conservation education only to extensive projects encompassing 
various components (Waylen et al., 2010). In this chapter, due to the different meaning attached to 
the terms depending on the author’s view, the term community-based conservation is used unless a 
project is explicitly called ICDP in the source literature. 
 
Community-based conservation projects attempt to bring about the conservation of biological 
diversity within an (protected) area by linking it to socio-economic development outside the area 
(Lindsey et al., n.d.; Newmark & Hough, 2000). It enhances the livelihoods of poor people through 
the empowerment, improved governance, and increased income impacts of forest management, 
development initiatives, and ecotourism (Elliott, Grahn, Sriskanthan, & Arnold, 2002). Community-
based conservation aims to create a situation where community members support conservation as 
they benefit from the sustainable management and utilisation of wildlife, using a participatory, 
bottom-up approach (Vliet, 2011). It assumes a common interest between conservationists and local 
communities: to protect the natural resource base for the future, be it for exploitation or 
conservation purposes (Vliet, 2011). The outcomes include both conservation of wildlife and their 
habitats, as well as an improvement in socio-economic wellbeing of the communities (Vliet, 2011). 
The community conservation approach attempts to reconcile two views of the bushmeat crisis; the 
anthropocentric view, which considers biodiversity as a human resource, the loss of which threatens 
livelihoods, food security, cultural values, and other potential human uses of the ecosystem; and the 
biocentric view, in which extinction of species results in a breakdown of ecological processes and 
impacts on biosphere, ultimately affecting all life forms (Redmond, Aldred, Jedamzik, & Westwood, 
2006). Community-based conservation aims to create community support for conservation efforts 
by formulating projects that involve local people in conservation and provide them with benefits 
from conservation activities (Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010), increasing their incentive to conserve 
natural resources (Taylor, 2011). Community-based conservation schemes can play an important 
role complementary to protected area management and law enforcement (Kaeslin & Williamson, 
2010). Community-based conservation prevents community displacement, and allows traditional 
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methods of subsistence exploitation of natural resources to the extent where it does not negatively 
impact conservation (Taylor, 2011). Increasingly, communities are demanding the right to manage 
their natural resources, and in some countries (e.g. Cameroon) this trend is reflected in policy and 
legislative changes to support communities in this (Archer, Beck, Douthwaite, & Ruppert, 2003; 
Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010). 
 
A key success factor for community-based conservation projects is the presence of secure and 
exclusive land and resource rights for local people (Vliet, 2011). Community involvement and 
participation are critical in wildlife utilisation, problem identification, planning, implementation, 
monitoring, and evaluation (Vliet, 2011). In a community-based conservation project it is important 
that managers have the management capacity and resources to monitor the impact of hunting on 
wildlife populations, and that checks and balances are incorporated in the management system; 
communities should have strong community institutions and the capacity to manage their land and 
wildlife resources (Bennett & Robinson, 2000). As few forest-dwelling communities possess each of 
these qualities, often community-based conservation projects are implemented in a co-management 
system between the community and a government agency or NGO (Bennett & Robinson, 2000). In a 
typical community conservation project, communities are selected in a buffer zone around the forest 
to be protected, and activities are formulated to bring agricultural and/or economic development to 
these communities, under the assumption that this development will reduce dependence on and 
therefore exploitation of the forest resources (Oates, 1996). Often, the forest is divided into zones in 
which certain activities are allowed, such as selective logging, hunting, gathering of non-timber 
forest products, or total protection (Oates, 1996). It is now the norm rather than the exception to 
have some degree of community involvement in conservation projects, and indeed considered 
critical for the success of any conservation project that overlaps with areas of community use 
(Malleson, 1999). Community involvement can aid conservation projects as local people’s knowledge 
of the environment can help in developing rules and regulations appropriate for the local population 
and resources (Taylor, 2011). By placing the costs and consequences of enforcement in the hands of 
the local people, they have a strong incentive to support conservation activities and develop 
appropriate rules (Taylor, 2011). 
 
4.2 SUCCESS OF COMMUNITY-BASED CONSERVATION PROJECTS 
 
Despite the popularity of the community-based conservation approach, there is lack of documented 
success of ICDPs (Hughes & Flintan, 2001) and outcomes have been mixed (Waylen et al., 2010) or 
even poor (Malleson, 1999). A problem in the evaluation of the overall success of this approach is 
that evaluations of ICDPs in Africa often take place before the activities can realistically have had an 
impact; a time frame of more than 15 years might be needed to see results (Hughes & Flintan, 2001; 
Newmark & Hough, 2000). In addition, ecological monitoring is usually foregone, which means that it 
is impossible to evidence whether or not project activities had an impact on biodiversity 
conservation (Newmark & Hough, 2000). Lack of meaningful evaluation means there is no feedback 
mechanism to guide future project activities (Newmark & Hough, 2000). 
 
One of the major flaws is that projects fail to take into account the historical, social, and economic 
context in which forest users operate; conservation interventions should understand and adapt to 
the local context, as it has great influence over conservation outcomes (Malleson, 1999; Waylen et 
al., 2010). Community-based conservation projects often focus on the economic link between 
communities and wildlife conservation, largely ignoring the role of cultural values in building support 
for conservation (Infield, 2001). Engagement with the local cultural context is perhaps more 
important than the role of local participation, conservation education, benefit provision, and market 
integration (Waylen et al., 2010). The community-based conservation model is not suited for all 
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situations. In densely populated areas, for example, the need to reach a sufficient number of people 
for a long period of time to have an impact on biodiversity means costs could be prohibitive (Blom, 
1998). 
 
Very important in community-based conservation projects is the conservation logic, which links the 
development outcome to the expected conservation outcome through mutual dependence and/or 
contractual conditionality (Martin et al., 2011). It has been argued that the absence of conservation 
logic is one of the main reasons for failure of community-based conservation projects, however 
establishing such linkage is a difficult process (Martin et al., 2011). Community-based conservation 
projects are complicated in that different groups might be impacted by project activities in different 
ways, and behaviours might not be altered; also their structure is often similar to earlier ineffective 
colonial structures (Newmark & Hough, 2000). Some factors responsible for the limited success of 
community-based conservation projects in Africa include erroneous assumptions, unintended social 
relationships, and inadequate knowledge about the project environment (Newmark & Hough, 2000). 
Community expectations need to be carefully managed and promises of socioeconomic benefits 
must be realised; unfulfilled community expectations can undermine project success, for example in 
the Mount Alen project (Equatorial Guinea) where community support vanished after expectations 
of financial rewards were not met (Hakimzumwami, 2000; Vliet, 2011). 
 
The balance between conservation and development objectives is difficult as development activities 
frequently conflict with conservation objectives (Newmark & Hough, 2000; Oates, 1999). Indeed, the 
key questions to work out in a community conservation project are (a) who should set the objectives 
for conservation policy on the ground and (b) how should trade-offs between the diverse objectives 
or different interests be negotiated (Adams & Hulme, 2001). According to Oates (1996), there is too 
little emphasis on the control of hunting and too much on rural development in conservation plans 
for African forests, indicating the balance is too much in favour of development rather than 
conservation (Oates, 1996). The possibility of political instability is insufficiently incorporated into 
the plans (Oates, 1996). It is important that the benefits for communities outweigh the costs 
imposed by the conservation project, and that communities’ rights of use and ownership are clearly 
recognised (Hakimzumwami, 2000). In some cases, projects fail because alternatives to natural 
resource exploitation are not attractive (Hakimzumwami, 2000). 
 
4.3 EFFECTIVENESS OF COMMUNITY-BASED CONSERVATION IN THE 
CONGO BASIN 
 
4.3.1 The Mount Cameroon Project – Buea Component 
In 1994, with the passing of the new Forestry Act that recognized the rights of communities to be 
involved in forest management, MINEF expanded the existing Mount Cameroon Project (MCP)
 
to 
include a conservation scheme, known as the Buea component, incorporating a participatory 
approach to work toward sustainable forest management and local economic development (Archer 
et al., 2003). A team was put in place consisting of a coordinator, team leader, and 27 field staff 
(Archer et al., 2003). Projects offering alternative means of income and/or protein such as 
beekeeping, livestock breeding and snail rearing largely failed because they did not address the need 
for income in the short-term (Archer et al., 2003). MCP furthermore provided training in more 
sustainable farming and forest management methods, improved local peoples’ capacity to work with 
government and industry, and conducted biodiversity and socio-economic surveys (Archer et al., 
2003). Elements added by local management groups, Mokoko Wildlife Management Association and 
the West Coast Regional Wildlife Management Committees, included the establishment of licensing 
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procedures and harvest quotas, local monitoring of off-takes, enforcement of regulations, and 
environmental education (Archer et al., 2003; Hakimzumwami, 2000).  
 
By 1999, plant and animal species were still in decline, and the depletion of forestland was still 
increasing (Archer et al., 2003). Several lessons were taken from the first five years of the project. It 
became clear that activities must be prioritised so that the peoples’ immediate needs are being 
addressed; long-term benefits should be clear to them, and it should not be assumed that preserving 
biodiversity will be a primary concern of the villagers (Archer et al., 2003). Benefits must be available 
to the entire community, and trust is crucial – promises made must be kept (Archer et al., 2003). 
Access to relevant data so that all stakeholders can make informed decisions and an accurate 
monitoring system are keys to success, and stakeholder roles and responsibilities should be very 
clearly defined and formalised (Archer et al., 2003). Frequent transfer of government staff was 
disruptive to the project (Archer et al., 2003). It is important to recognise that clear results may take 
ten to fifteen years to show (Archer et al., 2003). On the positive side, the five-year evaluation 
revealed that MCP succeeded to make the management groups feel a high degree of ownership, and 
community-initiated actions had begun to involve neighbouring areas (Archer et al., 2003).  
 
Community support and participation in enforcement increased once the benefits of enforcement 
became clear, with participants willing to forgo immediate profits associated with illegal harvesting 
and hunting (Archer et al., 2003). What remains to be seen is whether the project’s continued small 
successes will stop unsustainable forest exploitation and wildlife losses (Archer et al., 2003). The 
Mount Cameroon Project has had some success in supporting development of necessary institutions 
and incentives for community bushmeat management, resulting in positive local impacts on food 
security and livelihoods. However, quantitative monitoring of the impact on livelihoods has not 
occurred and elsewhere in the sub-region management models have figured more as theoretical 
propositions than established fact (Staley, n.d.). 
 
4.3.2 Korup Project, Cameroon 
Korup NP (Forest Reserve since 1939, gazetted as NP in 1986, 1,260 km2) is located in southwest 
Cameroon (Waltert, Lien, Faber, & Mühlenberg, 2002; Pollard 1997). The “Korup Project for 
Development of National Park and its Support Zone” was established in 1988, covering an area of 
three times the National Park and aiming to ensure conservation of biodiversity by addressing 
indigenous communities’ needs (Hakimzumwami, 2000). The project included a population of 1,400 
people in 7 villages within National Park boundaries, and an additional 30,000 individuals in 187 
villages in the buffer zone (Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). This Integrated Conservation and Development 
Project included roads, schools, health centres, agricultural programmes and job creation to gain 
support from indigenous communities, but failed to include meaningful participatory management 
or collaboration (Pollard, 1997; Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). Until 2003, the project did not truly take into 
account local communities’ interests, and hunting pressure remained high (Blum, 2009). 
 
The budget for the Project amounted to more than 15 Million Euro between 1988 and 2000, 
amongst the highest conservation budgets per km2 in Africa (Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). However, an 
evaluation in 1996 showed that the Korup Project lacked strategic leadership and guidance, and that 
the project had not succeeded in providing indigenous communities with adequate alternatives to 
exploitation of forest resources due to lack of coordination and the failure to take into account 
socio-economic characteristics of the area (Hakimzumwami, 2000; Malleson, 1999). Furthermore, 
the project focused on inclusion of a limited group of local institutions dominated by elites, thereby 
failing to effectively involve all local forest stakeholders whose interests often conflict with those of 
elites (Malleson, 1999). Engaging and empowering all of those people who have a stake in the forest 
is critical, and sustainable forest management is crucially dependent on an understanding of how 
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forest products feature in people's livelihood strategies (Malleson, 1999). One research concluded 
that only 6.2% of the villagers recognised an increase in conservation activities since the initiation of 
the Korup Project. Most respondents did not see the relationship between the benefits of the 
project and the conservation activities, and regarded development programmes as gifts rather than 
compensation (Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). Another research found that 72% of respondents disliked the 
Korup Project, stating that promises were not kept and they were mainly stopped from selling meat 
(Pollard, 1997). 
 
Despite a total ban on hunting and trapping within the National Park, and a licensing system within 
the support zone, illegal hunting and trapping continues due to lack of law enforcement (Pollard, 
1997), although according to Schmidt-Soltau (2002) increased law enforcement has succeeded to 
reduce the number of hunters and gatherers in the Korup Project area (Schmidt-Soltau, 2002). 
Waltert et al. (2002) concluded that Nigeria-Cameroon chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes vellerosus) 
populations in the Korup Project area were decreasing, and that pressure on wildlife populations 
within park boundaries is exacerbated by decreasing wildlife populations in the park’s support zone 
(Waltert et al., 2002). 
 
4.3.3 Lobéké National Park, Cameroon 
In Lobéké National Park, southeast Cameroon, a collaborative management system was put in place 
involving local communities and the private sector to effect conservation of the NP (Usongo & 
Nkanje, 2004). With a population density of 1.5-2 people/km2, community-based conservation 
should be a feasible option (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). The logging industry, a powerful player in the 
area, provides substantial revenues for the government (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). According to 
Cameroon law, 50% of benefits from logging concessions’ leasing fees should be paid to 
communities. In practice, this money does not make it to the communities  because of lack of 
protection of the rights of communities, as well as lack of understanding what exactly they are due 
to receive (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004).  
 
In the community-based conservation project, WWF initiated  collaboration with local communities, 
government, stakeholders and conservation partners to address both conservation and community 
needs (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). WWF aims to bring about biodiversity conservation by empowering 
communities in a participatory system, allowing the people access and ownership over the natural 
resources in exchange for responsibilities with respect to their conservation (Usongo & Nkanje, 
2004). Five community hunting zones were delineated for subsistence hunting by local communities, 
with leasing rights for sports hunting in certain seasons (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). WWF provided 
technical assistance to local communities and the government to develop management plans for the 
community hunting zones around Lobéké NP (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). WWF facilitated agreements 
with professional hunters where at least 60% of bushmeat killed by sports hunters would be given to 
local communities, and to ensure more involvement of local people in the sports hunting operations 
(Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). Logging companies, whose workers are responsible for the majority of 
poaching, collaborated with WWF in joint anti-poaching patrols, and have committed to train local 
people in domestic husbandry to reduce dependence on bushmeat (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). WWF 
and GIZ work with companies and communities to ensure the money paid in license fees is 
adequately managed so it reaches the communities, including raising awareness on relevant laws 
and capacity building workshops on topics such as financial management and project development. 
WWF carries out anti-poaching patrols, using local people as patrol guards (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). 
 
There are some successes to report; in two years’ time, communities received US$60,000 from 
sports hunting which was used for development projects such as purchase of medical equipment 
and drugs, establishment of community farms, and scholarships (Usongo & Nkanje, 2004). The five 
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community zones are managed by three community-based wildlife management committees, 
representing a significant step towards collaborative management of the area’s biodiversity (Usongo  
& Nkanje, 2004). Initially adherence of community members to conservation rules was good, thanks 
to the benefits the communities receive from the conservation project; however, as discussed in 
chapter 2, eventually the benefits were not substantial enough to ensure community adherence in 
the longer term, and poaching is currently problematic despite continuation of the project and 
intensification of forest patrols (Neme, 2013; New Scientist, 2011; Pandya, 2013; Usongo & Nkanje, 
2004; WWF, 2013b). 
 
4.3.4 Takamanda NP, Cameroon 
The Takamanda-Mone Technical Operations Unit (TOU) (444,172 ha) in southwest Cameroon 
comprises the Takamanda National Park, the Mone Forest Reserve, the Kagwene Gorilla Sanctuary 
and a forest management unit (Asaha, Ndah, Mukete, & Aboubakar, 2011). Originally a forest 
reserve of 67,599 ha, the Takamanda National Park was created in 2008 with the main aim to 
protect the Cross-River gorilla (Gorilla gorilla diehli) (Sunderland-Groves, Sunderland, Comiskey, 
Ayeni, & Mdaihli, 2003; Asaha et al., 2011). The TOU area includes over 100 villages with limited 
road access and lack of basic facilities such as schools and hospitals (Asaha et al., 2011). The local 
communities depend heavily on the forest and its resources for income and household sustenance 
(Sunderland, Besong, & Ayeni, 2003). Although traditionally, hunting was mainly for subsistence 
purposes and without use of firearms, for at least a decade this trend has changed due to limited 
alternative options and increased accessibility of the forest. Now, large-scale hunting of wildlife for 
commercial purposes is common, targeting all species including apes (Asaha et al., 2011; 
Sunderland-Groves et al., 2003; Sunderland-Groves & Maisels, 2003). A survey sponsored by WWF, 
WCS, and the Smithsonian Institute resulted in a book published in 2003, “an important first step in 
documenting the impressive biodiversity of an area that has high conservation priority in Cameroon” 
with the goal to “provide a solid foundation for future conservation and management of Takamanda 
Forest Reserve and the species that call it their home” (Comiskey, Sunderland, & Sunderland-Groves, 
2003; Sunderland-Groves et al., 2003). One of the recommendations from this survey was to develop 
a “village development programme” to reduce the pressure on forest resources, to be started in 
2004; no literature was found on the implementation of this development programme. 
 
Asaha et al. (2011) described a one-year project which commenced in September 2009. To achieve a 
balance between preservation of natural resources and satisfying human needs, a community-based 
conservation project was initiated (Asaha et al., 2011). The project, executed in five villages on the 
border of Takamanda NP, established community-based wildlife management plans to contribute to 
the sustainable use of wildlife for the benefit of the local communities while ensuring the 
conservation of endangered species (Asaha et al., 2011). The project comprised three phases: 
research, sensitisation of local communities through education, and training and capacity building of 
local people (Asaha et al., 2011). Communities were interested in the concept of community wildlife 
management, either because the concept is new or because they actually felt involved in managing 
their own forest (Asaha et al., 2011). Groups showed team spirit, commitment, and responsiveness; 
what is more, indigenous knowledge on forest environment, existing customary laws and rules set 
for forest management were useful in participatory forest and wildlife management (Asaha et al., 
2011). Motivations and benefit sharing mechanisms were important, as is providing community 
members with training for later implementation of the participatory wildlife management plan 
(Asaha et al., 2011). However, customary laws which give people free access to the forest and its 
resources appeared more deeply rooted than State laws. The fact that national wildlife law does not 
clearly consider the involvement of communities in the management of wildlife resources created 
room for doubt about benefits to be gained from getting involved in wildlife management (Asaha et 
al., 2011). Community members expected immediate benefits; resolving this took extra time, and 
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combined with the inaccessibility of the area due to bad roads, the project did not go into the 
implementation of the community wildlife strategy (Asaha et al., 2011). 
4.3.5 Dja Faunal Reserve, Cameroon 
A community conservation project in border communities, with particular focus on Lomié 
community, aimed to encourage the conservation of Dja Faunal Reserve by supporting practices for 
conservation and sustainable use of forest resources (Hakimzumwami, 2000). Community 
expectations were that their infrastructure problems will be solved (roads, health centres, etc.), but 
infrastructure development was not amongst the project objectives (Hakimzumwami, 2000), which 
means community expectations were unrealistic, one of the most common contributors to 
community conservation projects’ failure (Vliet, 2011). 
 
The Royal Zoological Society of Antwerp, Belgium, runs the Projet Grands Singes (PGS) in the 
northern periphery of Dja Faunal Reserve to promote wildlife conservation and decelerate the rate 
of decline of species such as great apes in this region with community-based interdependent 
conservation and development objectives (Tagg, Petre, & Willie, n.d.). PGS adopts a multi-layered 
approach, including awareness, control of poaching, supply of alternative incomes and recognition 
of local people’s rights (Tagg et al., n.d.). PGS assists communities in the development of 
participative sustainable hunting management plans to ensure livelihood security and an improved 
social and economic well-being, as well as contributing to biodiversity conservation. In conjunction 
with government-led mechanisms for monitoring and law enforcement, this is thought critical for 
maintaining sustainable levels of bushmeat harvesting (Tagg et al., n.d.). PGS furthermore provides 
small-scale development training and financial aid for local people to reduce poverty and aid in 
wildlife protection, as well as awareness on wildlife laws and conservation benefits and 
contributions to government anti-poaching activities (Tagg et al., n.d.). A crucial element of the 
programme, PGS uses scientific research as a conservation tool to forge a rare and important direct 
link between conservation and community benefits (Tagg et al., n.d.). Despite the project, gun 
hunting in the PGS project site has increased dramatically, which is the main mode of hunting for 
primates. More bushmeat is sold than before, and commercial rather than subsistence hunting is 
becoming the trend (Tagg et al., n.d.). Populations of central chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes 
troglodytes) and western lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) have remained stable, which is 
supposedly due to the multi-layered and long term approach of PGS; the combination of 
conservation and development activities have resulted in a local amnesty on great ape killing in the 
focal area (Tagg et al., n.d.) 
 
Another ICDP in Dja Faunal Reserve was the ECOFAC project, in which a combination of approaches 
(suppression, compensation, and substitution) was used to reduce commercial bushmeat hunting. 
Activities included surveillance patrols by military-style guards, confiscation of illegal arms, and 
seizure of bushmeat; construction of schools and dispensaries and road construction in local 
communities; and alternative sources of income to those gained from bushmeat (Solly, 2004). The 
suppression approach resulted in tension between the project and the community; the 
compensation activities were designed to overcome these, however no proper link between the 
development activities and conservation activities was established (Solly, 2004). Alternative income 
projects mainly focused on local male hunters, and included diversification and commercialisation of 
non-timber forest products and agricultural produce, the regeneration of existing cash crops, and 
salaried manual labour provided by the project (Solly, 2004). 
 
4.3.6 Gorilla Guardians, Cameroon 
The Cross River gorilla is found on either side of the Cameroon-Nigeria border, with roughly 2/3 of 
habitat under some form of formal protection; action is necessary to protect the gorilla in the 
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remaining unprotected habitats, which are primarily located in Cameroon (Nicholas et al., 2010). 
With only around 300 Cross River gorillas remaining, conservation action is urgent (Etiendem, Funwi-
Gabga, Tagg, Hens, & Indah, 2013). The Gorilla Guardian community-based monitoring network was 
established in Cameroon in 2008 to improve the monitoring and conservation prospects for gorillas 
in the unprotected areas (Nicholas et al., 2010). In this scheme, traditional authorities and local 
hunters work together with assigned Gorilla Guardians in selected villages to monitor their gorillas 
(Nicholas et al., 2010). Gorilla monitoring using this approach has been cost effective and efficient, 
and it is hoped that it will provide the foundation for a stronger community-based conservation 
programme as an alternative to the more formal protected area approach (Nicholas et al., 2010). 
The Gorilla Guardians provide updated distribution information for gorillas in each site, working in 
collaboration with local hunters; furthermore, they act as contact points between their communities 
and government, and function within a platform for sharing information and building awareness 
(Nicholas et al., 2010). All of the Gorilla Guardians were basically literate, young, fit, and interested 
in gorilla conservation (Nicholas et al., 2010). While the survey method – using hunters to locate 
gorilla nests – is not scientific, more nest sites are located than with strict survey protocols and it is a 
more cost-effective monitoring tool (Nicholas et al., 2010). The community-based monitoring 
approach strengthens community support and ‘buy-in’ for gorilla conservation (Nicholas et al., 
2010). In some sites with Gorilla Guardians in place gorilla hunting still takes place, but at very low 
levels (Nicholas et al., 2010). In other locations, increasing human encroachment in gorilla’s 
preferred habitat – steep, high hills – poses a significant threat to gorilla survival that should be 
tackled, and the potential for larger gorilla populations exist if anthropogenic pressures could be 
brought under control (Bergl et al., 2012; Etiendem et al., 2013; Etiendem, Tagg, Hens, & Pereboom, 
2013). 
 
4.3.7 Campo-Ma’an Project, Cameroon 
The Campo-Ma’an NP and buffer zone cover an area of 700,000 ha in southwest Cameroon (WWF, 
2013a). From 1999-2003, the Campo-Ma’an Biodiversity Conservation and Management Project was 
run by Dutch development aid agency SNV and a Dutch NGO, Tropenbos, with the aim to safeguard 
biodiversity, promote sustainable forest management and to boost economic development of local 
communities in Campo Ma’an NP, Cameroon (Blum, 2009). The project failed however due to not 
integrating or consulting the indigenous people in decision making processes, and imposing a full 
hunting ban without explanation; this generated resentment and mistrust between local 
communities and the project (Blum, 2009).  
 
In 2003, WWF took over the project with the concrete goal to regain trust and confidence by closely 
involving all stakeholders and promoting active participation (Blum, 2009). WWF’s activities include 
technical assistance to local authorities to manage the NP, scientific research and ecological 
monitoring programmes, and local development and community-based management of natural 
resources (WWF, 2013a). WWF started anti-poaching activities with 4 functional checkpoints at 
strategic zones around the park, 25 guards for the entire zone, seizing of illegally hunted bushmeat, 
destruction of hunting camps & prosecution of poachers, and training of guards in data collection 
techniques and community management methods (Blum, 2009). Community hunting grounds are 
managed by the community according to agreements made by all stakeholders, and an ecotourism 
project has been developed to contribute to local livelihoods (Blum, 2009). There is no evaluation 
yet of the success of the project in terms of wildlife, but the groundwork for ecological monitoring 
has been done (WWF, 2013a). 
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4.3.8 Mbam and Djerem NP, Cameroon  
Participatory approaches in Cameroon have successfully strengthened communities’ readiness to 
preserve biodiversity in specific protected areas, for example in Mbam and Djerem National Parks 
where communities on their own initiative requested that their community hunting zone be 
redesigned to avoid great ape hot spots (Eyebe, Simeon, Angu, & Endamana, 2012). The Mbam and 
Djerem NP was created in 1999 (Eyebe et al., 2012). WCS plays an active role in the management of 
the park; communities have been trained on sustainable fishery, and a participatory approach to 
formulation of the park’s management plan in 2008 has ensured that communities are fully engaged 
in protecting wildlife species including great apes and elephants (Eyebe et al., 2012). The community 
has expressed the wish to create a community hunting zone at the edge of the park for generating 
revenues from safari hunters, indicating an area which should not be included due to the risk of 
killing great apes (Eyebe et al., 2012). This indicates support for great ape conservation; however no 
further information was found on population numbers or poaching intensity. 
 
4.3.9 Dzanga-Sangha Complex of Protected Areas 
The Sangha-River region is a forest-covered area between Cameroon, Congo, and the Central African 
Republic (Taylor, 2011). The WWF Dzanga-Sangha project started in 1988 with almost exclusive 
focus on anti-poaching, but has evolved into an ICDP aiming to protect the Dzanga-Sangha Dense 
Forest Special Reserve and the Dzanga-Ndoki National Park with a total area of 4,380 km2 (Blom, 
1998; Blum, 2009; Taylor, 2011). The Dzangha-Sangha Project includes programmes for wildlife 
protection, tourism development, research, education, and rural development in its goal to develop, 
protect, and manage the DSPAC (Blom, 1998). “Multiple-use areas”, supported by the Ba’Aka 
pygmies, have been established that provide “long-term hunting and gathering opportunities for 
local inhabitants” (Blum, 2009; Taylor, 2011). Some traditional exploitation practices (hunting, 
agricultural production, and limited commercial logging in “buffer zones”) are allowed, and local 
communities are involved through employment (research assistants, tourist guides, or anti-poaching 
patrols) (Blum, 2009; Taylor, 2011). 40% of the tourism entrance fees goes directly to local 
communities for development activities, another 50% is used for local people’s salaries (Blum, 2009; 
Taylor, 2011). Difficulties faced by the project included human population increase, diamond mining, 
unsustainable logging, poaching, and unsustainable financing of project activities (Blom, 1998). 
Patrol efforts, involving ex-poachers as guards, are complemented with awareness raising amongst 
local communities on the importance of conservation and sustainable management (Blom, 1998; 
Blum 2009). 
 
Reports on the success of the project are conflicting. According to Remis (2000) and Ngbo-Ngbangbo 
et al. (2004), the project is unsuccessful both in terms of conservation and development objectives, 
because of an instable political climate, and failure to provide communities with adequate 
alternatives to bushmeat, leading to dissatisfaction amongst the majority of local population and 
continuing dependence on forest resources. Only the villages of Mossapoula and Yandoumbe were 
included in the participative management of the Dzanga Ndoki NP, and lack of consultation of local 
and pygmies’ people in decision making of forest management is a major shortcoming (Ngbo-
Ngbangbo, Jiwen, & Nahayo, 2010). According to others, the project can be described as effective or 
even a “model ICDP” where the DSPAC is successfully protected and local people have a 
collaborative attitude towards the project (Blom, 1998; Blum 2009; Taylor 2011). 
 
Blom (1998) reported that poaching for elephants and apes was under control in a major part of the 
area, however other bushmeat species were still exploited at unsustainable levels (Blom, 1998). The 
anti-poaching patrols succeeded in imprisonment of 20 poachers in only four months’ time (October 
2005-January 2006), and subsequently a noticeable decline in bushmeat availability at Bayanga 
market (Blum, 2009; Raffaelle, 2005). Since 2012, the security situation has become progressively 
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worse in the Park, and illegal activities have increased as a result (Debonnet, 2013). A longer-term 
evaluation will be needed and some obvious problems need to be addressed to ensure long term 
success of the ICDP (Blom, 1998). A major threat to the future of the programme is unsustainable 
financing of the project, and vulnerability of donor funding in politically unstable countries (Blom, 
1998). However, no such evaluation has since been published. 
4.3.10 Community conservation in Virungas, DRC 
IGCP operates in and around four national parks: Parc National des Virunga in DRC; Parc National des 
Volcans in Rwanda; and Mgahinga Gorilla National Park and Bwindi Impenetrable National Park in 
Uganda (Martin et al., 2011). IGCP places importance on partnerships with local communities to 
enhance their livelihoods and the security of protected areas, based on the high population pressure 
on protected areas in the region (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). IGCP’s work with communities can be 
classified into three main types of activity: strengthening policies and institutions, including 
advocacy and support for developing community conservation efforts within government park 
authorities; resolving human-wildlife conflict; and community-run, conservation-related enterprises 
(Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). IGCP has faced difficulties with implementing community conservation 
projects stemming from the socio-economic situation of the communities living around the parks; 
being resource poor, lacking strong local institutions and skills for managing collective action and 
business enterprises (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). The community projects often take more time and 
staff resources than initially planned (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). It is proposed that an organisation 
should develop a strategy from the outset, identifying potential positive linkages with community 
conservation in other components of the organisation’s work, as well as potential negative or 
constraining linkages. It is important that a clear relationship exists between development outcomes 
and successful conservation, and some contractual understanding must be in place that 
development benefits are provided with the expectation of certain conservation duties (Gray & 
Rutagarama, 2011). Knowledge about the link between threats to the park and the livelihoods of 
people living around the park is critical to establish conservation-livelihood linkages and formulate 
win-win solutions (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Long-term NGO support will be necessary due to lack 
of adequate skills and low level of organization in local communities (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). 
 
IGCP has a strong conservation logic (linkage between development interventions and conservation 
outcomes), including some development outcomes that are dependent in the long term on 
successful conservation and in some cases contractual linkages that require certain conservation 
duties be satisfied before development benefits are provided (Martin et al., 2011). A critical factor of 
the IGCP project is the collection of ranger data, used for identifying, designing, and monitoring 
community conservation projects across a range of scales (Martin et al., 2011). Finally, Martin et al. 
(2011) advised that linking conservation and development requires policies and institutions 
(transboundary collaboration, revenue sharing, social protection) that can serve to reconcile the 
asymmetry between the scales at which costs and benefits of conservation and development 
activities are accrued (Martin et al., 2011). 
 
4.3.11 Tayna Nature Reserve, DRC 
Tayna Nature Reserve in DRC, home to eastern lowland gorillas (Gorilla beringei graueri), eastern 
chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii), and elephants, is a product of community efforts. 
Local communities were involved in every step of the creation and management of this PA in order 
to foster good relationships between Tayna Nature Reserve and the communities to overcome the 
issues encountered in other PAs (Kakule, 2008). Following the initiative of a local ICCN guard, 
customary chiefs and local leaders agreed to allocate the area as a reserve in a community-managed 
initiative, in stark contrast to the usual approach where communities are thrown out of the land 
without any consultation (Kakule, 2008; Mehlman, 2010). Initially operated locally with unpaid staff, 
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after 2001 international technical and financial support for the Tayna Nature Reserve started to 
come in (Mehlman, 2010). Co-management schemes between ICCN, communities, and NGOs 
created trust and community support for the reserve (Kakule, 2008). After the first decade, it was 
reported that the reserve is a “success against all odds”, success factors including the harmonious 
manner in which the Park was created, the benefits that local people enjoy from the forest, 
meaningful dialogue, local employment, and development projects (Kakule, 2008). There is no 
information on ape population numbers or trends. 
 
4.4 CONCLUSION 
 
Community-based conservation projects integrate conservation with socio-economic development 
in an attempt to create a win-win solution whereby local communities become actively involved in 
conservation activities due to perceived benefits from conservation. With the realisation that 
protected areas often suffer intense poaching pressure due to alienation of local people, this 
approach has gained popularity. A review of community-based conservation projects in the Congo 
Basin reveals that very few of the projects reviewed demonstrated measured success in terms of 
both ecological and socio-economic factors. If success is measured, it often focuses on the degree to 
which communities support conservation, or the number of development projects that have been 
implemented. Also, evaluations often take place before a project can realistically have had a 
conservation impact, which can take 10-15 years. Several lessons can be drawn. Important but often 
lacking is a strong conservation logic, where possible in some form of contractual arrangement, in 
order that the benefits are clearly linked to the conservation activities; a successful example is IGCP. 
If the benefits are perceived as gifts, which happened in the Korup project, communities are not 
inclined to adhere to conservation rules; or when community expectations are unrealistic, such as in 
Lomié, conservation support will disappear quickly. The Gorilla Guardians in Cameroon are an 
excellent example of meaningful engagement of local communities while also focusing on gorilla 
population trends. It is important that a careful balance is established between conservation and 
development objectives; often, the emphasis is placed too much on development activities. 
Participation has to be meaningful and include all major stakeholder groups; the Korup project, for 
example, focused too much on elites. If benefits are not substantial enough, community support will 
not persist. The most pressing issue is the failure of projects to provide meaningful evaluations on 
the success of the project in both socio-economic and conservation terms. This leads us to guess 
what their impact is – and judging on overall decreasing trends for ape population numbers, the 
impact might not be positive. 
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5 ALTERNATIVES TO BUSHMEAT CONSUMPTION & TRADE AS 
CONSERVATION STRATEGY 
 
5.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
The dependence of forest-dwelling communities on bushmeat as a source of protein and income, 
and resulting unsustainable levels of exploitation of wildlife, implies that the development or 
promotion of sustainable alternatives to bushmeat exploitation, as alternative livelihood or protein 
substitute, is a logical, albeit difficult, solution (Fa, Albretchsen, & Brown, 2007; Staley, n.d.; White, 
2006; Wilkie, 2001; Yanggen, 2010). According to some, the solution to the bushmeat crisis involves 
finding alternative food supplies or income sources rather than stopping the hunters (Pearce, 2002) 
or focus on awareness and law enforcement (Tobiason, 2009). For example, in rural Gabon, a 
research concluded that provision of affordable, alternative protein sources to all households would 
likely reduce unsustainable levels of bushmeat consumption (Foerster et al., 2012) and fish supply in 
some cases directly impacts levels of bushmeat consumption (Brashares et al., 2004). 
 
There are different ways in which livelihood activities can contribute to conservation: a threat-based 
linkage (livelihood alternatives that are direct alternatives to the identified threat), interdependency 
linkages (a livelihood activity depends on the conservation of the natural environment), and a quid 
pro quo agreement (a conservation project agrees to fund a livelihood activity in return for a local 
community agreeing to restrict their use of certain natural resources) (Yanggen, 2010). This chapter 
deals with the first typology, threat-based linkage; ecotourism (chapter 6) is an example of an 
interdependency linkage, while quid pro quo agreements are usually part of a community 
conservation scheme (chapter 4). 
 
Alternatives to bushmeat consumption (or bushmeat as food source) are based on the assumption 
that bushmeat from sustainable sources (e.g. farm-raised bushmeat, sustainable hunting) or 
provision of substitute protein sources (e.g. domesticated meat, aquaculture) will reduce pressures 
on wild populations by reducing the frequency, intensity and reliance of people on bushmeat 
hunting for their livelihoods (Archer, Beck, Douthwaite, & Ruppert, 2003; ODI, 2004; Platt, 2011; 
Vliet, 2011). It proposes that ‘any attempt to resolve the bushmeat crisis must be judged against its 
ability to satisfy the livelihood needs of the rural population, particularly the poor. The strategies on 
offer often fail precisely because of their deficiencies in this regard’ (ODI, 2004). Alternatives to 
bushmeat trade (or bushmeat as income source) offer alternative sources of income to reduce the 
trade in wildlife (Platt, 2011; Tobiason, 2009; Vliet, 2011). Production of alternative sources of 
protein and income is commonly part of a community-based conservation project to gain 
community support for the conservation activities (Fa et al., 2007).  
 
It is essential to know who depends on bushmeat, how dependant they are and for what reason, 
before searching for possible alternatives (Vliet, 2011). It is critical to acknowledge the potential of 
alternative livelihood projects, as it can be positive, neutral and negative. As Sutherland et al. (2004) 
put it: “Does providing alternative sources of income … reduce the need to exploit natural resources, 
act as an additional activity with neutral effects, or provide the extra income that enables 
investment, such as purchasing a chainsaw or vehicle, that further accelerates resource loss?” 
(Sutherland, Pullin, Dolman, & Knight, 2004). It is not enough that an alternative livelihood activity 
be beneficial, it must be more beneficial than the current environmentally degrading activity it is 
intended to replace (Yanggen, Angu, & Tchamou, 2010). The correct target group needs to be 
reached, and activities should be selected that are considered as alternatives to exploiting 
biodiversity, not as additional activities (Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010). It is also critical to determine 
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local preferences and drivers of demand; for example, in Equatorial Guinea, it was discovered that 
there was no specific preference for bushmeat species, and domestic meat supply could significantly 
reduce pressure on wildlife populations (East, Kümpel, Milner-Gulland, & Rowcliffe, 2005). 
Alternative protein projects should be complemented with awareness and education programmes 
that change consumer attitudes and buying habits (Mubalama, Atalia, Mitamba, & Wilondja, 2008) 
and it should be established whether hunters are willing to forego hunting if presented with an 
alternative (Pailler, Wagner, McPeak, & Floyd, 2009). 
 
5.1.1 Diversification of income sources 
Diversification of income sources rests on the premise that time will be invested in the most 
lucrative activity. Therefore, by offering alternative sources of income that can compete with 
hunting and the high price-to-weight ratio of wildlife meat, pressure on wildlife should reduce as the 
economic incentive to participate in the (commercial) bushmeat trade reduces (Vliet, 2011; Wilkie, 
2001). Alternative income sources include eco-tourism, crafts work, and alternative protein projects 
which often have a commercial component as well (Vliet, 2011). One of the challenges to overcome 
is that wildlife is seen as a “free good”, therefore any start-up costs related to alternative income 
sources are likely to deter hunters (Vliet, 2011; Wilkie, 2001). Often, a lot of time and resources are 
dedicated to the production side of a project, while the commercialisation of the end product – 
creating demand – is neglected (Vliet, 2011). Also, there is no guarantee that successful adoption of 
the alternative income generating activity will actually lead to substitution of bushmeat use (Vliet, 
2011). And even if the profitability is similar to wildlife exploitation, hunting might be preferred 
because of favourable characteristics such as low risk and entry barriers, high value/weight ratio, 
and excellent storage properties (Vliet, 2011). It is important that the activity becomes an actual 
alternative source of income, not merely a supplementary activity (Wilkie, 2001). Alternative income 
generating activities should build on existing economic strategies of households (Wilkie, 2001). 
 
5.1.2 Captive breeding of wildlife species 
Rearing of wild species in captivity and the farming of mini-livestock such as bush rodents, frogs, 
giant snails, manure worms, and insects can contribute to increased food security and income 
(Hardouin, Thys, Joiris, & Fielding, 2003; Nasi et al., 2008). Farmed bushmeat is a logical substitute as 
in terms of taste and preference a market exists; the necessary intensive management techniques, 
including domestication, however need to be developed (Hardouin et al., 2003). Although farming of 
wild species for their meat would allow people to eat bushmeat while taking (most of the) pressure 
off wildlife populations, it is a controversial activity due to questionable viability, cost effectiveness, 
and impact on wildlife populations (Mockrin, Bennett, & LaBruna, 2005). Farming game species is 
complicated, and there is not enough information available to successfully farm wildlife species 
(Archer et al., 2003). While wild game farming has been successful in Southern and East Africa, in 
West-Central Africa most attempts have failed due to economic, technical, and livelihood obstacles; 
most importantly, lack of capital, market access, and enterprise management skills have caused the 
failure of wildlife farming (Archer et al., 2003; Staley, n.d.). Forest dwellers are looking for a range of 
low-risk, low-capital and labour extensive livelihood activities, and wildlife farming – having high 
start-up labour and capital costs – meets none of these criteria (Bowen-Jones, Brown, & Robinson, 
2002; Fa et al., 2007). Apart from rodents, not many wild vertebrate species are farmed in West and 
Central Africa (Mockrin et al., 2005). Cane rats have been reared successfully, but, especially in rural 
communities, demand is low because they are regarded as pest species. Porcupines are easy to 
breed, but have low productivity rates which negatively affects profitability of the undertaking (Ott, 
Pitassy, Uimonen, & Villamanga, 2003). 
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Farming of wildlife species has not proven to be economically viable in the humid tropics as 
compared with hunting or farming of domestic animals (Mockrin et al., 2005). Only for a small 
number of species, captive breeding has been mastered, and the capture of breeding stock puts 
pressure on wild populations (Mockrin et al., 2005; Nasi, 2008). As captive bred animals cannot be 
distinguished from hunted wild ones, it opens possibilities for the illegal wildlife trade, and diseases 
could be introduced into the wild populations; other drawbacks are low productive rates and space 
and social requirements of many wildlife species (Mockrin et al., 2005; Nasi, 2008). Unless wildlife 
numbers become extremely low, farming will be more complicated and expensive than hunting; also 
culturally, farming may be less accepted (Mockrin et al., 2005). 
 
Mini-livestock production involves small indigenous vertebrates and invertebrates such as bush 
rodents, guinea-pigs, frogs, giant snails, manure worms and insects; it is suitable for backyard family 
production and can contribute to a more balanced diet for forest-dwelling communities (Hardouin et 
al., 2003). Using endemic species means that appropriate feed is available locally, a small amount of 
input per unit is required, and it can serve as both income and protein depending on the needs 
(Hardouin et al., 2003; Vliet, 2011). Not in all cases it is accepted culturally (Mockrin et al., 2005). In 
most Central African countries the commercialisation of wild species is not allowed, law 
enforcement can be complicated, some species are a serious threat as crop pest, and often mini-
livestock production is not a competitive alternative to hunting since trapping and hunting of the 
mini-livestock species is so easy (Hardouin et al., 2003; Mockrin et al., 2005; Vliet, 2011). Another 
consideration is the emergence of zoonotic diseases, especially if hygiene is not taken into account 
by the farmers, such as in Gabon where the captive stock of cane rat farms were severely affected 
by rat-transmitted diseases (Hardouin et al., 2003; Jori & Chardonnet, 2001; Mockrin et al., 2005). 
Finally ecological considerations need to be taken into account, as the need for founder stock might 
put pressure on wild populations (Mockrin et al., 2005; Vliet, 2011). 
 
5.1.3 Captive breeding of domesticated species 
With the difficulty of farming wildlife species, fish and domestic meat might be the only plausible 
substitutes to bushmeat; domestic livestock grow faster and are easier to raise than wildlife bred in 
captivity (Wilkie, 2001). While certain crops (e.g. cassava, Gnetum leaves) may have high protein 
content, they do not contain the full complement of amino acids (Staley, n.d.). Intensive farming of 
domesticated animals for protein might be the most realistic solution to provide a sustainable 
source of food (Fa, 2000). This includes cattle, sheep, goats, poultry, and aquaculture (Vliet, 2011). 
Aquaculture ranges from small ponds used by the rural poor, to intensive fish farm operations with 
feed and supplemental nutrients (Archer et al., 2003) and is more suited for West Africa than Central 
Africa, where a large landmass and fast growing human population act as inhibiting factors (Staley, 
n.d.). Other inhibiting factors are the significant opportunity costs to build and manage ponds, 
training and maintenance requirements, access to nutrients, and lack of support from national 
governments (Archer et al., 2003).  
 
While the rationale goes that the availability of alternative protein sources will lower hunting 
pressure on wild populations, the effect on wildlife populations will not necessarily be positive (Nasi, 
2008). One of the main inhibiting factors for breeding schemes to bring about effective wildlife 
conservation is the limited purchasing power of forest-dwelling communities (Nasi, 2008). Although 
the price-demand relationship is complicated, some findings suggest that an increase in household 
income will shift demand from bushmeat to domesticated animals or a narrower range of bushmeat 
species (Fa et al., 2007) while others suggest bushmeat consumers might switch to domesticated 
animals if the meat is cheaper and readily available (Wilkie, 2001). Potential for substitution of 
bushmeat by domesticated sources of protein is determined by availability and prices relative to 
bushmeat, and cultural preferences (Vliet, 2011). The fact that cultural preferences play an 
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important role in the acceptance of alternative protein sources means that projects have to be 
designed on a case-by-case basis, taking into account consumer preferences in terms of habit, taste, 
cultural attachment and symbolic value for wildlife and the offered substitute (Vliet, 2011). The 
ecological risks of introducing domesticated animals into an environment needs to be considered 
and controlled from the start to minimise negative impacts (Vliet, 2011). 
 
It should be ensured that a clear direct link is provided between the proposed substitution activity 
and the hunting activity that one wishes to eliminate; with rearing domesticated livestock this direct 
link is often missing, as the two target populations are different in their social characteristics (young, 
self-employed male peasant farmers without capital versus more wealthy people) (Fa et al., 2007; 
Nasi, 2008). Often, the economics of livestock rearing are too prohibitive for small-hold farmers 
(Staley, n.d.). 
 
Projects that change people’s daily activities (e.g. from hunting to farming) can have negative social 
effects, including decreased standards of living and increased propensity for social unrest (Nasi, 
2008). There is a limit to the number of free-range domestic livestock which can be supported by 
forest communities, both due to lack of food waste, absence of fences, and absence of veterinary 
care (Fa et al., 2007; Nasi, 2008). With wildlife being considered a free good, the financial and time 
investment in farming domesticated animals is a barrier (Nasi, 2008). Intensification of farming is 
costly and increases disease risks, and only feasible if close to an urban market (Nasi, 2008); small 
livestock production also needs to be close to urban sources of demand to be successful (Wilkie, 
2001). Alternative protein projects might divert attention away from the question how to bring 
hunting under effective management (Nasi, 2008). Ultimately, it is a radical improvement in 
management and governance which is truly needed for wildlife conservation to be effective, and 
substitution and palliative measures simply might not be enough (Nasi, 2008). 
 
5.2 EFFECTIVENESS OF ALTERNATIVE PROTEIN AND INCOME PROJECTS IN 
THE CONGO BASIN 
  
5.2.1 The Mount Cameroon Project – Buea Component, Cameroon 
The Mount Cameroon Project – Buea component is a community conservation project implemented 
by the Ministry of Environment and Forests with the passing of the new Forestry Act in 1994 (Archer 
et al., 2003). See chapter 4 for a full description of the project. As part of the Mount Cameroon 
Project, beekeeping, livestock breeding, and snail rearing were introduced as alternative means of 
income; most of these failed however, as no provisions were made to provide participants with 
income in the short term (Archer et al., 2003). 
 
5.2.2 Beekeeping, Cameroon 
Beekeeping is considered a good income-generating activity, completely environmentally friendly 
and able to benefit from an existing market for honey in Africa (Vliet, 2011). The Lebialem Hunters’ 
Beekeeping initiative (LHBI) in south-west Cameroon trains hunters in beekeeping to offer an 
alternative to bushmeat hunting through the commercialisation of beeswax and honey (LHBI, 2013b; 
Vliet, 2011). Since its initiation in November 2007, LHBI has worked with over 140 hunters in eight 
communities (LHBI, 2013b). LHBI’s aim is to “reduce financial dependence on bushmeat and the 
volume of species harvested by providing hunters with an alternative income through beekeeping” 
(LHBI, 2013a). New beekeepers are provided with a week-long training, and follow-up assistance by 
an experienced local beekeeper, project coordinator, and community-based coordinator (LHBI, 
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2013b). All materials and equipment (smokers, harvesting suits, gloves, etc.) are provided by LHBI; 
both top-bar hives (made out of timber, bamboo, or sticks) as well as local-style hives (e.g. hollowed-
out palm trees or clay pots) are used (LHBI, 2013b; Vliet, 2011). Hunters also receive conservation 
education to understand the link between the project and their hunting activities; all hunters signed 
a pledge to promote the ban on primate hunting (Vliet, 2011). In each community, a Common 
Initiative Group is established to encourage collaboration between beefarmers in both beekeeping 
and marketing; between communities, Common Initiative Groups will join together under a 
beekeeping association to access distant markets (LHBI, 2013b). Furthermore, through the 
Environment, Microfinance and Enterprise Development Programme of the Environment and Rural 
Development Foundation (ERuDeF), the Common Initiative Groups can apply for micro-loans from 
the Lebialem Highlands Environmental Protection Fund to expand their beekeeping enterprises 
(LHBI, 2013b). It takes two to three years for a beekeeper to become established, during which time 
the LHBI continues to visit the community every six months (LHBI, 2013b; Vliet, 2011). Long-term 
support is crucial for continued success and facilitated by the community-based coordinators; 
furthermore, emphasis is placed on research to establish whether beekeeping as an economic 
alternative to bushmeat hunting is in fact viable (LHBI, 2013b). There is no information provided 
about the actual results of the project, although it is stated that one of the assistant trainers for LHBI 
can survive without hunting through the income made from beehives and LHBI employment (Vliet, 
2011).  
 
5.2.3 Poultry and pig farming, Cameroon 
In Southern Bakundu Forest Reserve Area, Cameroon, poultry and pig farming as alternatives to 
bushmeat hunting were offered as part of an ICDP. Over 30 people (14 men, 9 women, 7 youths) 
were engaged in 27 pig farms with 49 pigs; however, the end evaluation showed that none of the 
farmers were gaining any financial benefit from the farms (Hakimzumwami, 2000; Vliet, 2011). 
Participants in the poultry project (10 women, 5 men), who were provided with a total of 55 fowls, 
were gaining significant income from the sales of the fowls (Vliet, 2011). There is no information 
however on the reason for success of the fowls, or failure of the pig farming. 
 
5.2.4 Grasscutter farming, Cameroon, Gabon, and Congo 
The DABAC (Développement d'Alternatives au Braconnage en Afrique Centrale) offers hunters in 
Gabon, Cameroon, and Congo alternatives to poaching mainly through grasscutter (or cane rat) 
farming, and on a smaller scale through promotion of conventional poultry and pigs (CIRAD, 2013; 
Vliet, 2011). According to DABAC, a wild animal species must possess certain characteristics in order 
to be intensively farmed profitably: prolificacy, maturity (producing offspring at young age), 
polygamy, low gestation period and no seasonality, simple and inexpensive to feed, high growth 
rate, and popularity amongst customers (DABAC, 2013). Few wildlife species meet these 
requirements (some rodents, wild pigs, ostrich, and crocodiles); amongst these, the grasscutter is 
most suitable. Relatively much is known about grasscutter rearing techniques and how to gain 
maximum profitability, its main disadvantage being the gestation period of five months (DABAC, 
2013). The project has been operational for over ten years, and has met with mixed success. 
Although grasscutters are suitable for farming in this area both for technical and consumer 
preference reasons, grasscutter farming is more time consuming and costly than hunting. Moreover, 
grasscutters are common in rural areas so there is little motivation to farm them (Vliet, 2011). In 
Cameroon the work is taken over by some local NGOs with pilot farms around the Bakungu and Dja 
reserves, where similar findings suggest that grasscutter farming, while technically possible, is not 
viable with the presence of a large wild population in farms and home gardens (Vliet, 2011). 
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5.2.5 CARPE, DRC 
The USAID Central African Regional Program for the Environment (CARPE) is a regional initiative, 
started in 1995, using environmental threats-based analyses to identify those livelihood activities 
that are currently leading to environmental destruction and to promote sustainable alternative 
livelihoods that contribute to conservation (Yanggen, 2010). In the DRC Salonga-Lukenie-Sankuru 
Landscape, WWF in collaboration with a local NGO, PACT, conducted a threat-based analysis of 
environmental degradation which showed that slash-and-burn agriculture, commercial hunting and 
indiscriminate overfishing are the principal conservation threats (Yanggen, 2010). In response, 
groundnuts are promoted as alternative to slash-and-burn agriculture; to tackle commercial hunting 
and overfishing, small animal husbandry and fish ponds have been proposed, however these have 
not been implemented yet (Yanggen, 2010). It is foreseen though that lack of market access due to 
remoteness, poor infrastructure and corruption will be major constraints to all commercial 
livelihoods activities in the Salonga Landscape (Yanggen, 2010). 
 
In the Maringa-Lopori-Wamba Landscape, DRC, the following institutions are active in alternative 
livelihood-related activities under the CARPE initiative: AWF (conservation enterprise), the 
International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (promotes innovations in land-use practices to 
create alternative and additional sources of livelihoods), and the World-Fish Centre (sustainable 
fisheries management) (Yanggen, 2010). The consortium advices that public participation in planning 
of activities is crucial; there must be an explicit link between the support for livelihoods and 
conservation; and local capacity building is critical (Yanggen, 2010). There is no report on specific 
activities and outcomes. 
 
In the Maiko Tayna Kahuzi-Biega Landscape, DRC, livelihood activities under the CARPE initiative are 
carried out principally by the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund International (DFGFI), a local community 
organisation, and the Jane Goodall Institute (Yanggen, 2010). Education and jobs based on 
conservation are crucial to sustaining this project (CI, 2013). Livelihood activities include funding to 
agriculture, fish ponds, small animal husbandry and a brick-making project for widows (Yanggen, 
2010). The consortium does not specify whether the undertakings were successful and how this is 
measured. The key lesson learnt is the need for a participatory approach to achieve community buy-
in (Yanggen, 2010). 
 
5.2.6 Animal husbandry, DRC 
The Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund International provides communities in DRC (and Rwanda) with protein 
access projects as an alternative to (gorilla) poaching (DFGFI, 2013). The Fund provides financial 
assistance to women, organised in community organisations, for growing protein-rich crops and 
small mammal husbandry (DFGFI, 2013). The community groups are involved in the selection of the 
most desirable protein sources, and are provided with breeding stock, access to veterinary care, and 
training (DFGFI, 2013). No information is provided on individual projects and success rates, although 
it is stated that a widows’ organisation near the Tayna Nature Reserve in the Congo earns enough 
money from their crops to supply food to an orphanage and provide a small income for more than 
240 widows, many of whom are too old to work (DFGFI, 2013). 
 
5.2.7 Beekeeping and domesticated animals, DRC 
In DRC, IGCP provides support for the Union des Apiculteurs du Secteur Mikeno et Nyamulagira, 
(UDASEMINYA), an umbrella organisation for seven associations of beekeepers with about 980 
members (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). For a joining fee of US$120, support includes technical advice, 
training, purchase of refinery equipment, construction of refinery premise, loans for purchase of 
modern beehives and harvesting equipment (smokers, veils), and marketing (Gray & Rutagarama, 
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2011). A fixed price (currently US$2 per kg) is paid for the honey and each member commits to 
producing a minimum quantity per year (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). UDASEMINYA refines and 
markets the honey, and 80% of profits is distributed to members each year (Gray & Rutagarama, 
2011). The average beekeeper has six traditional hives, each producing 10kg per year; a modern hive 
could produce about 40 kg (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Targets for the introduction of new hives and 
increased production have not been met (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Some difficulties remain; it is 
difficult to build robust and effective local associations, and IGCP support will be needed for the long 
term (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Also, in DRC the local elites in the communities do not always 
represent the common good, and IGCP has to take care to avoid ‘elite capture’ of benefits in which 
influential local actors manage to subjugate project activities to their own interests (Gray & 
Rutagarama, 2011). Another problem is a lack of traceability in the supply chain, which can 
potentially challenge the conservation logic; third party honey can be sold into UDASEMINYA which 
can undermine possible future marketing strategies (‘fair trade’ or ‘gorilla friendly’) because the 
origins of all the honey is unknown (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Finally, the operation in Kibumba 
has been spoilt by break-in and looting; while this is the reality of working in a war zone, it also 
reflects that the project is not integrated well into the community (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). The 
impact of IGCP activities on livelihoods has not been measured in any formal way (Gray & 
Rutagarama, 2011). 
 
A second target group for IGCP is the widows association, with 42 members, in Rumangabo, DRC. 
Several projects were initiated and failed. Money was provided for a canteen, but people did not pay 
for food so it closed. Goat rearing was promoted, but goats could not be kept securely and were 
stolen. Mushroom growing was attempted but production failed. Money-lending was tried, but this 
project failed after money was lent to people from Jomba who left their debts unpaid when they fled 
war, and some money disappeared in fraudulent action. Onions and cabbages are grown with some 
success (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). Suggested reasons for failure are the fact that Rumangabo is 
surrounded by rebel held territory, absence of institutional infrastructure for savings and credit, and 
limited scope for building physical assets. Importantly, the women need systematic and continuous 
support as they do not have the required functional literacy and other skills to operate ventures, and 
IGCP does not have staff on ground to provide this support at the moment (Gray & Rutagarama, 
2011). 
 
5.2.8 Game breeding, Gabon 
The Project “Développement au Gabon de l’Elevage de Gibier” (Development of Game Breeding 
Project in Gabon, established in 1994) was managed by the NGO Vétérinaires Sans Frontières in 
collaboration with the Gabonese Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, and Rural Development, 
and funded by the European Community (1,475,000 Euros total) (Archer et al., 2003; 
Hakimzumwami, 2000). The project aimed to identify species that can be raised in captivity and the 
husbandry techniques necessary to do so effectively, to provide a source of protein and income, and 
decrease pressure on wild bushmeat stocks in the periphery of protected areas such as Gamba and 
La Lopé (Archer et al., 2003; Hakimzumwami, 2000; Jori & Chardonnet, 2001). Despite successful 
trials with several species (including the cane rat, African porcupine, and palm rat), only cane rat 
farming operations were actually implemented due to local people’s resistance to farm predator 
species. 19 farms were operational in 1998 with an average of 25 animals per farm (Hakimzumwami, 
2000; Jori & Chardonnet, 2001). The more popular brush-tailed porcupine, arguably the most 
desired bushmeat species to the Gabonese, the giant rat and red river hog do not possess favourable 
characteristics for wildlife farming (Archer et al., 2003).  
 
Despite the success of some of the farms, farmed cane rats do not offer a credible alternative to 
bushmeat owing to preference for wild meat, corruption, and low revenue opportunities (Archer et 
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al., 2003). Obstacles have proven to be social, rather than technical, with a lack of interest of the 
rural poor in alternative protein husbandry activities, and productivity is still below potential (Archer 
et al., 2003; Jori & Chardonnet, 2001). The established production has by far not reached a level that 
will reduce pressure on wildlife populations, but could have a positive impact by changing the 
mentality of local peoples (Jori & Chardonnet, 2001). The protein sources and hunting activity should 
be linked better to ensure they are substitutes, rather than complementary (Archer et al., 2003). 
Since it takes considerable time and investment to become productive, the projects are best suited 
for a middle class rather than the rural poor unless alternatives are offered for the interim period 
(Archer et al., 2003). 
 
5.3 CONCLUSION 
 
Given the dependence of rural communities on bushmeat for protein and income needs, the 
introduction of alternative sources of protein and income has been widely embraced as (part of) a 
solution to the bushmeat crisis. Often part of a larger community conservation scheme, this chapter 
reviewed several initiatives in Congo Basin countries discussed in the literature. Even where 
technically possible, obstacles to success of alternative livelihood projects can be sociocultural 
(preference for wild meat, lack of interest, social status) as was the case with game breeding in 
Gabon. Pest species often possess favourable characteristics for farming, but the fact that they are 
abundant in the wild means there is no incentive to farm them. Indeed, it is difficult for breeding 
programmes to compete with hunting, which is seen as a “free” activity. Some projects failed 
because they did not address the need for profitability in the short term, e.g. in Mount Cameroon 
and Gabon. Very important is the selection of the target group to actually impact poaching pressure; 
the focus on women and widows in the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund initiatives, for example, likely does 
not have an impact on hunting, which is carried out by males. The Lebialem’s Hunters Beekeeping 
Initiative seems successful, however does not incorporate much information on the actual impacts 
of the project in terms of income or number of hunters (as new hunters can easily establish 
themselves when others join the beekeeping). Positive lessons taken from LHBI are the long-term 
support for the beekeepers, and the focus on marketing and market access for selling the end-
product. Similarly, the IGCP focuses on marketing and improving profitability for beekeepers. 
Projects rarely evaluate success in terms of profitability. There are no evaluations that link the 
alternative livelihoods projects with wildlife population numbers or (trends in) poaching levels, so 
the conservation impact is unclear. 
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6 ECOTOURISM AS CONSERVATION STRATEGY 
 
6.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
Ecotourism, a form of non-consumptive use of wildlife, is an important conservation activity with the 
potential to mitigate tensions that arise when protected areas are created (Ott, Pitassy, Uimonen & 
Villamanga, 2003; Tranquill et al., 2012). Ecotourism offers possibilities to finance the long-term 
costs of biodiversity conservation and especially protected area management (Blom, 2001). It can 
make a positive contribution to the protection of forests, wildlife, and local culture, and offer income 
and employment opportunities to host communities (GRASP, 2005; Kaeslin & Williamson, 2010). 
Eco-tourism gives local people a stake in conservation efforts, and thus an incentive to discourage 
poaching (Anonymous, 2004); if the natural environment is destroyed, there will no longer be 
income from tourism (Yanggen, 2010). The presence of tourism stations can have positive effects on 
great ape populations by raising awareness and creating local employment opportunities (Tranquill 
et al., 2012). In several parts of Africa, great-ape tourism has succeeded to raise revenue for park 
management, create local employment, raise awareness on conservation issues, and increase law 
enforcement (Blom, 2001). It has been proposed that in the Congo Basin, tourism is “probably the 
only substantial revenue that could be generated locally to supplement Government spending on 
protected areas” (Blom, 2001). 
 
However, questions about sustainability and contributing value of ecotourism have been raised 
(Blom, 2001) and economic, social, and environmental costs need to be considered (Kaeslin & 
Williamson, 2010). Volatilities of the international tourism market and unpredictable global tourism 
trends mean that conservation cannot rely on (great ape) tourism funds alone (Fa, Albretchsen, & 
Brown, 2007; Litchfield, 2008). Ecotourism is feasible if conditions are right (roads and other 
infrastructure in place, and visitors’ safety guaranteed) (Tobiason, 2009). Most importantly, local 
communities should receive benefits from tourism, for example through an entrance fee sharing 
scheme or employment in service sector or directly in park protection. Only if tourism benefits 
outweigh the opportunity costs of the extractive activities to be foregone, will communities be 
sufficiently inclined to participate in conservation of biodiversity (Yanggen, 2010). Indeed, financial 
profits from tourism do not always benefit local communities, thus making it less likely that local 
people will support conservation efforts or even creating resentment towards the conservation 
project (Eves, Hutchins & Bailey, 2008; Sandbrook & Roe, 2010). 
 
6.2 OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES FOR APE ECOTOURISM IN THE 
CONGO BASIN 
 
Great apes can draw visitors, providing financial incentives for communities to conserve and protect 
great apes and their habitats for the future (USFWS, 2008). The opportunities for ecotourism in the 
Congo Basin relate to the presence of unique wildlife including (habituated) populations of gorillas, 
bonobos, chimpanzees, and elephants; for example, high-priced gorilla tourism can be developed in 
Cameroon (Djoh & van der Wal, 2001) and Equatorial Guinea (Keylock, 2002). The logic goes that, by 
turning great apes into a tourist attraction, enough money will flow in to persuade poor 
communities and governments to protect the apes (Anonymous, 2009; Eves et al., 2008; Eves, 
Gordon, Stein & Clark, 2002). At the same time, the challenges facing ecotourism development in 
the Congo Basin are numerous. Critics argue that the impact of tourism will come too late to save 
the decimated ape populations, while developing a tourism industry will divert the attention from 
the more pressing issue of stopping poaching in the immediate term (Anonymous, 2009).  
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The tourism industry in the Congo Basin is not well developed. Less than 5,000 tourists visit West 
and Central Africa annually, compared with hundreds of thousands in North, East, and Southern 
Africa; wildlife tourism in West and Central Africa is not attractive due to remoteness of viewing 
sites, poor visibility of wildlife, harsh climate, poor human and structural capacity in the tourism 
sector, lack of infrastructure, and safety issues (Staley, n.d.). Political instability, corruption, and 
logistical challenges in some countries prohibit the successful establishment of a tourism industry 
(Eves et al., 2008; Plumptre, Hart, Vedder & Robinson, 2000; Tranquill et al., 2012). Indeed, the 
safety issues in many Congo Basin countries, as well as lack of basic infrastructure means that it is 
difficult to develop and maintain the required standards for a tourist industry (Eves et al., 2008; Fa et 
al., 2007). This lack of an existing tourist market in Congo Basin countries means the income 
generated will in many cases not be enough to satisfy entrepreneurs and host communities (Fa et 
al., 2007). Illustrating this, in Dzanga-Sangha (CAR), ecotourism cannot cover management costs of 
the protected area due to low levels of tourism and lack of infrastructure to increase this. In other 
ecotourism operations, ecotourism was shown to actually impose a net cost on the management of 
protected areas (Archer, Beck, Douthwaite, & Ruppert, 2003). 
 
Habituation of animals is essential for great ape tourism to be possible, and risks are involved with 
this (Blom, 2001). These risks have to be weighed against the potential benefits of the ecotourism 
project. Threats include the exposure to human-borne diseases, increased poaching as the apes lose 
their fear of people, stress, and disturbance of behaviour patterns (Blom, 2001; Eves et al., 2008; 
GRASP, 2005; Kalpers et al., 2003; UNEP & CMS, n.d.). There are also considerable costs involved 
with habituation; for example, Blom (2001) estimates it will cost at least US$250,000 and two years 
to habituate a group of gorillas. The daily monitoring involved with habituation and tourism can have 
a positive effect by allowing proactive close protection of the habituated groups. For example, in 
Virunga Volcanoes, where 260 mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei beringei) have been habituated 
and are followed on a daily basis, the groups that are most closely monitored also experienced the 
highest growth rates (Kalpers et al., 2003). Tourism infrastructure can be environmentally 
destructive, for example the construction of roads, hotels, and waste disposal (Eves et al., 2008). 
Standardised guidelines for responsible great ape tourism are available, which should limit the 
negative effects of such undertakings (Macfie & Williamson, 2010). 
 
6.3 EFFECTIVENESS OF ECOTOURISM IN THE CONGO BASIN 
 
The most widely-known great ape tourism project is that of the mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei 
beringei) in the Rwanda/Uganda/DRC landscape, but great ape tourism projects are taking place in 
all Congo Basin countries (Litchfield, 2008). According to Litchfield (2008) it is still too soon to 
conclude whether responsible gorilla tourism is a sustainable option, despite ecotourism projects 
running for more than 30 years. The discussion below focuses on the ecotourism projects in the 
Congo Basin discussed in the literature. 
 
6.3.1 Dzanga-Sangha Protected Area Complex, CAR 
The unique wildlife viewing opportunities of the Dzanga-Sangha protected area complex combined 
with the experience of Ba’Aka culture offers good potential for ecotourism (Blom, 2000, 2001). 
Based on supposedly positive experiences with great ape tourism in other parts of Africa, ape 
tourism in Dzanga-Sangha was thought to provide opportunities for raising revenue for the 
management of the Park as well as for local communities (Blom, 2000, 2001). The Park has several 
favourable characteristics: a high density of western lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) which 
have been researched intermittently since 1984, existing infrastructure, and an existing legislation 
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for revenue sharing with 40% of tourist fees going to a local NGO for rural development activities 
(Blom, 2000, 2001) and 90% dispersed locally (WWF, 2010). However, a study showed that the 
tourism project in Dzanga-Sangha had been unable to become financially sustainable when 
investments and depreciation were taken into account (Blom, 2000, 2001). Although the project 
does not produce enough revenue to cover the management of the Park, tourism revenue did make 
a substantial impact on the local economy through alternative livelihoods, and facilitated acceptance 
of the project by the local communities (Blom, 2000, 2001). With visitors willing to pay US$100 for 
an ape visit, over 8,000 tourists would be required annually to cover the management costs of the 
Park, whereas the capacity of gorilla viewing are not more than 1,500 (Blom, 2001). Access to the 
area is relatively easy with an airstrip, yet, tourism does not offer the potential to generate enough 
revenue to cover all running costs of the Park (Blom, 2001). In fact, based on the analysis, Blom 
(2001) advises that the costs and risks are not worth the benefits that were derived in terms of 
revenue for park management and community-related benefits; he advices to rather invest in trust 
funds, corporate sponsorships, and other mechanisms to generate revenue for Park management. 
 
6.3.2 Virunga Volcanoes, DRC 
In the Virunga Volcanoes, IGCP runs an ecotourism project since 1979 (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011; 
Kanyamibwa, 2008). Initially it served to change perceptions of the park by local communities and 
politicians, providing benefits of income and employment (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). ICGP has 
established rules with the ICCN (as well as the relevant authorities in Uganda and Rwanda) to 
manage and control tourism, including reducing the risks of disease transmission, over-exploitation 
of the gorillas for tourism and reducing the stress to the gorillas; also, ICGP assists in development of 
conservation messages and training of tourism staff (Kanyamibwa, 2008). The revenues from gorilla 
tourism have helped to realise a transformation of government commitment towards conservation, 
and contributed towards financing law enforcement activities as well as community development, 
although more so in Rwanda and Uganda than in DRC (Gray & Rutagarama, 2011). During the 
Rwandan genocide, the gorillas in the Virungas were spared thanks to the economic contribution of 
ecotourism (Jolly, 2005). More recently, IGCP has started tourism linked enterprises in local 
communities to increase their share in the tourism revenues; however, due to the security situation 
in DRC, these activities so far are limited to Uganda and Rwanda (Kanyamibwa, 2008). 
 
6.3.3 Government initiatives in Gabon 
Gabon has outstanding potential for ecotourism thanks to its unique biodiversity (20% of its species 
are endemic, about 40% of the world’s gorillas live in Gabon, and forest elephants are a tourist 
attraction) and social and political stability (Laurance, Alonso, Lee, & Campbell, 2006). One of the 
major reasons behind the establishment of the National Parks in 2002 (see also chapter 2) was the 
Gabonese government vision for developing a viable ecotourism industry (Afrol News, 2002; 
Laurance et al., 2006). There are challenges to overcome though, including ensuring accessibility of 
the parks, getting infrastructure, staff, field guides, maps, and other basic resources for tourists in 
place, preparing local people for working in the tourist industry, and tackling wildlife poaching. The 
Gabonese government has implemented some initiatives to overcome these obstacles (Laurance et 
al., 2006). Other challenges are the perceived safety issues in Central Africa (even if Gabon is 
politically and socially stable), the fact that wildlife is not as easily seen as in eastern and southern 
Africa, and the time and commitment it will take to establish a viable tourism industry in Gabon 
(Laurance et al., 2006). If a viable tourism industry were to be established, this could help to 
generate political and public support for other conservation activities (Laurance et al., 2006). 
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6.3.4 SODEPAL, Lékédi Park, Gabon 
Lékédi Park supports populations of central chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes troglodytes) and western 
lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla), but population sizes are unknown (Mandrillus Project, 2013). 
Société d’Exploitation du Parc de la Lékédi (Exploitation Company of the Lékédi Park) or SODEPAL 
was set up to provide continued employment opportunities for those local people previously 
employed by a mining company, COMILOG, which stopped operations in the early 1990’s (Archer et 
al., 2003). While the original focus was on agricultural projects, ecotourism currently is the main 
contributor (40%) in terms of revenue (Archer et al., 2003). Tourists are mainly school groups and 
expatriates residing in Gabon. The entire project was funded by COMILOG (Archer et al., 2003). A 
good infrastructure was left by the mining company, and currently the ecotourism operation 
employs about 100 workers (Archer et al., 2003). The project attracts visitors using a website, 
brochures, and park guidebooks, and partnerships with tourism professionals in Gabon (Archer et 
al., 2003). A formal evaluation of this project to determine its effectiveness over the first ten years 
showed that the project was of limited success, although criteria used are not clear. Despite the net 
loss made, COMILOG continued to provide funding for the ecotourism project. Archer et al. (2003) 
conclude that apart from the 100 individuals employed by the project, few Gabonese are reached in 
terms of awareness since the majority of visitors are expatriates. Project staff benefits from 
employment and training, however the project is not making a profit and can merely run because 
COMILOG provided the start-up infrastructure and is willing to continue funding the project (Archer 
et al., 2003). This means that ecotourism is not paying for the management of the protected area 
and development activities, one of the key propositions for ecotourism; not many parties will be 
willing to sink money into an operation which operates at continuing loss (Archer et al., 2003). The 
tourism project is still operational until today, however no further literature was found on its 
profitability (Eramet, 2013). 
 
6.4 CONCLUSION 
 
The actual impact of ecotourism projects in the Congo Basin is relatively understudied; only a 
handful of articles were found that evaluate the effectiveness of this strategy. This reflects the fact 
that Central and West Africa do not possess the favourable qualities of East Africa in terms of 
tourism destination; and the case studies painted a picture where ecotourism projects pose a net 
loss that requires investments, or does not generate enough revenue to provide substantial benefits. 
Due to the security situation in several Congo Basin countries, tourism operations close at times, 
such as in the Virungas in DRC. However, some positive effects included increased awareness on 
conservation issues amongst local communities, increased acceptance of conservation projects, and 
protection of habituated great ape populations. With the identified challenges for tourism in the 
Congo Basin, it seems that ecotourism can be an additional activity in a larger conservation 
programme, in itself not having much impact. This implies that, for all its shortcomings, it can be an 
important additional management tool to the availability of conservation managers in the Congo 
Basin. It is important to more carefully keep track of the rewards and costs of ecotourism, both in 
terms of financial performance, community perceptions and benefits, and impact on wildlife 
populations; in order to better determine the impacts of this conservation strategy in the fight 
against great ape poaching. 
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7 EDUCATION & CAPACITY BUILDING AS CONSERVATION 
STRATEGY 
 
7.1 RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
Conservation education refers to “the process by which individuals or groups are educated regarding 
ways to appreciate and protect natural environments” (Sherrow, 2010). Conservation education is 
one of the most promising tools available to help end the bushmeat crisis in Central Africa, as it can 
play a critical role in increasing knowledge and changing attitudes towards the value of wildlife  
(Anderson et al., 2003; Breuer & Mavinga, 2010) and can shape attitudes and behaviour in the long 
term (Pailler, Wagner, McPeak & Floyd, 2009). Whereas knowledge can be relatively easily 
improved, attitudes are difficult to change and behaviour may not change until later, if at all 
(Bettinger, Kuhar, Lehnhardt, Cox, & Cress, 2010). Although it is only the first step towards a 
behaviour change, improving knowledge about conservation and the environment is a fundamental 
step forward (Wright, 2010). It is important that people recognise the value of biodiversity and the 
services they provide (Redmond, Aldred, Jedamzik, & Westwood, 2006). Lack of knowledge of 
wildlife laws and environmental problems is a major impediment to compliance to laws (Breuer & 
Mavinga, 2010) while those charged with law enforcement should be trained intensively on relevant 
national laws and international agreements to enhance their capacity for effective enforcement 
(Redmond et al., 2006). Education about the bushmeat crisis can be especially powerful in 
combination with other activities, such as law enforcement and alternative livelihoods projects, in 
reinforcing the behavioural changes necessary to effectively bring about the protection of great apes 
and other wildlife (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010; Kaya, Speede, Jamart, & Goossens, 2006). About 11% of 
bushmeat projects in Africa include education and capacity building (Redmond et al., 2006). Yet, 
environmental education about the bushmeat crisis remains mostly ineffective, and in some cases 
non-existent throughout Central Africa (Redmond et al., 2006). 
 
Education and capacity building are critical at every level of society using the correct message and 
means of conveyance (Redmond et al., 2006). Since adult attitudes and behaviours are largely based 
on childhood experiences, conservation education for school children is critical to reduce the 
likelihood that the current generation will consume or trade great ape bushmeat in the future. 
Higher education has been shown to have a positive influence on attitudes of wildlife and 
conservation issues for example in Northern Congo (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). The younger 
generation can be reached through school presentations, nature/conservation clubs, theatre, and 
dancing; and school and university curricula should highlight the social, ecological, and economic 
importance of biodiversity (Redmond et al., 2006). However, conservation education is not a priority 
in the school curriculum, and teachers lack the requisite knowledge and teaching materials to bring 
across information effectively (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). People at all levels of the trade, including 
hunters, traders, truck drivers, market resellers, restaurateurs and consumers, need to be educated 
on the importance of protected species conservation, as well as relevant laws and regulations along 
with explicit instructions on how to act (Redmond et al., 2006). The general public can be reached 
through books, magazines, television, cinema, radio and newspaper campaigns; as well as social 
marketing techniques that give threatened species national emblem status (Redmond et al., 2006). 
Sanctuaries also play a conservation education role, for example Limbe Wildlife Centre and 
Cameroon Wildlife Aid Fund in Cameroon, and Projet de Protection des Gorilles in Congo and Gabon 
(Farmer & Courage, 2008; Harman, 2001). One survey found that 16 out of 17 African ape 
sanctuaries include an education programme in their activities (Farmer, 2002). Environmental 
journalists should be educated to increase both the quantity and quality of publicity on great ape 
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hunting; the Great Ape Film Initiative attempts to increase the number of ape documentaries shown 
in range states, but has financial limitations (Redmond et al., 2006). 
  
7.2 EFFECTIVENESS OF EDUCATION AND CAPACITY BUILDING 
PROGRAMMES 
 
Success factors in conservation education programmes are not widely documented, although some 
suggestions include local participation, understanding of participants’ backgrounds, and the use of 
evaluation (Jacobson & McDuff, 1997). It is important that conservation education programmes are 
planned carefully using a systematic approach including goals, target audience, activities and 
content, and evaluation protocol (Jacobsen, 2010). The major components of the education initiative 
are the content and method of delivery, and the selection of educators (Bettinger et al., 2010). 
Conservation education about primates should be designed to solve conservation problems and 
promote sustainable development (Jacobsen, 2010), for example promoting awareness on the 
importance of primates, their conservation status, and how to deal with human-primate conflicts 
(Lee & Priston, 2005).  
 
It might be possible to reinforce traditional taboos against hunting or eating primates (Mubalama, 
Atalia, Mitamba & Wilondja, 2008). Linking risk of disease transfer from animals to people to hunting 
and the consequences is under researched (Brashares, 2006) but has the potential to reduce hunting 
levels of endangered animals that pose a particular risk to human health, including apes (LeBreton et 
al., 2006). The message should be designed so that people not only become aware of the issue, but 
also are inclined to believe the issue is real and relevant for them (Monroe & Willcox, 2006). The 
message should be relevant to the audience’s needs, and it should be acknowledged that not every 
audience – be it local communities or government decision makers – will attach value to 
conservation goals (Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010).  How to deliver the message effectively is critical and 
varies from location to location – for example, puppets and mask can be effective tools in one place, 
but considered scary in another (Bettinger et al., 2010). Who delivers the programme has a critical 
impact as well; especially when delivering an odd or controversial message, the audience will more 
readily accept it if they trust or relate to the educator (Bettinger et al., 2010). Training local residents 
as educators is not only a way to get the message more readily accepted by the audience, it also 
ensures the long-term presence of education in a community (Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010). 
 
It is important to set measurable objectives to ensure the conservation goals are met (Bettinger et 
al., 2010; Jacobson & McDuff, 1997; Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010). Although it is generally assumed that 
education programmes have an important role in primate conservation (Colishaw & Dunbar, 2000; 
Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010), it is important to realise that the impact can also be negative (Bettinger et 
al., 2010). For example, the target audience might not be reached, the audience can misunderstand 
the message, or the wrong behaviour might be targeted (Jacobson, 2010). Assessment of education 
activities, however, is not usually incorporated in the design of conservation projects (Bettinger et 
al., 2010; Jacobson & McDuff, 1997; Sherrow, 2010). While it is difficult to measure changes in 
attitudes and behaviours, especially in the case of education programmes that seek to have an 
impact in the long-term, it is critical to incorporate some form of evaluation, especially in relation to 
trends in primate population numbers (Sherrow, 2010). Evaluation of education initiatives has been 
shown to improve project performance; furthermore, measuring the effectiveness of each 
component of a project is critical in determining the programme components that contributed to 
success or failure of the initiative (Bettinger, 2010).  
 
An easy and often used approach involves pre- and post-questionnaires to evaluate the knowledge 
acquired in the education effort. While providing feedback on the programme’s content, it does not 
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measure what matters in the end: whether or not the education effort resulted in increased 
protection levels for the target species (Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010). The only way to properly evaluate 
the success of conservation education programmes is by measuring the change in behaviour as 
relating to primate conservation (Kuhar, Bettinger, Lehnhardt, Tracy & Cox, 2010), which is 
extremely difficult for long-lived primates where improved conservation might take years to show, 
and with conservation programmes often including many components that each have a separate 
impact (Wallis & Lonsdorf, 2010). After the evaluation, detailed information about success, failure, 
and evaluation methods should be shared to avoid “reinventing the wheel” (Wallis & Lonsdorf, 
2010). 
 
7.3 EFFECTIVENESS OF EDUCATION AND AWARENESS IN THE CONGO 
BASIN 
 
7.3.1 FOREP, Takamanda NP, Cameroon 
In Takamanda NP, Cameroon, FOREP implemented a project in three phases: research, sensitisation 
of local communities through education, and training and capacity building of local people (Asaha, 
Ndah, Mukete, & Aboubakar, 2011). Trainings during the project’s implementation phase have 
significantly increased the number of people that are aware of the need to conserve forest and 
wildlife, as well as relevant laws and regulations. Increased awareness facilitates control from a 
community level over the implementation of rules as stipulated in the management plan for the area 
(Asaha et al., 2011). It is stated that “the distribution and abundance of the species within the cluster 
will definitely increase since threatened and endangered species will not be harvested” (Asaha et al., 
2011). It is predicted “that the project is going to contribute significantly to the general conservation 
of the forest environment in the area” (Asaha et al., 2011). A formal evaluation of the project’s 
impact was not found. 
 
7.3.2 Behaviour change campaign, Mbam Djerem NP, Cameroon 
In 2006, WCS and Rare started a behaviour change campaign in Mbam Djerem National Park, 
Cameroon, to tackle the poaching issue in the NP (Bosco, 2010). Called a “local pride campaign”, no 
details were found on the project’s activities. By 2008, the percentage of people who had not seen 
bush meat for sale in a local market in the previous month had gone from 34% to 51% (Bosco, 2010). 
The second phase of the project included village visits, school activities, production and distribution 
of printed materials, and establishment of biological and socioeconomic baseline database system 
(Bosco, 2010). The progress of the project was monitored by the number of additional agreements 
signed by local authorities for implementation of conservation activities in the villages, primary and 
secondary schools; the number of villages (15) and schools (10) covered by campaign activities; the 
quantity of project materials produced and distributed (2 costumes of gorilla and chimpanzee, 10 
billboards, 200 suits of beekeepers; 100 hives; 500 facts sheets, 500 pins, 1000 T-Shirts, 1000 
posters…); existence of biological and socioeconomic baseline database system; and the quantity of 
bushmeat seized by forest rangers in the project area (Bosco, 2010). 
 
It is still too early to measure the project’s conservation impact for this vast area. Some initial 
accomplishments include: local pride for Colobus monkeys in Mbam Djerem National Park increased; 
the number of people and children who show interest in conservation education activities increased; 
and the number of poachers who have adopted beekeeping practice increased (Bosco, 2010). The 
main challenge is the fact that people are reliant on bushmeat for food and income, which means 
that a change in attitudes can only be achieved with additional project activities (Bosco, 2010). It is 
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acknowledged that more information is needed on biological and socio-economic baselines 
(population density of wild animals, probability of occurrence of species, habitat range, location of 
threat, human pressure, quantity of bushmeat seized) in order to scientifically measure the 
effectiveness of the project. A survey of post-campaign knowledge, attitudes and behaviour in the 
local community is also recommendable (Bosco, 2010). 
 
7.3.3 Video Script Contest, Cameroon 
WWF Cameroon in collaboration with MINEF launched a "Video Play Competition on the Bushmeat 
Trade in Cameroon" in January 2001, as part of the on-going anti-poaching campaign spearheaded 
by MINEF (Anderson et al., 2003). This anti-poaching campaign aims to bring the bushmeat problem 
back into Cameroonian headlines, raise public awareness on the effects of bushmeat consumption, 
and discourage the consumption of bushmeat (Anderson et al., 2003). The Video Play Competition 
used posters in cultural centres, offices, public places and secondary schools, a TV spot, radio and 
the WWF Cameroon website to invite contestants to develop a video script that dramatizes 
pertinent issues in the poaching and commercialisation of bushmeat (Anderson et al., 2003). Out of 
a total of 45 quality scripts (from drama clubs, university and high school students, professional 
playwrights, students living in rural areas, and workers in the public and private sector), 34 were 
selected by independent judges for further consideration; it is unclear what prize the winner(s) 
received (Anderson et al., 2003). The campaign was successful in bringing about a television debate 
on the bushmeat crisis, and WWF received a lot of phone calls and emails about the bushmeat crisis 
(Anderson et al., 2003). However, the long-term impacts are unclear.  
 
7.3.4 Education campaigns in ape sanctuaries: Cameroon, Congo 
HELP Congo, a chimpanzee sanctuary in the Conkouati-Douli National Park in southern Congo, 
educates local residents on the reintroduction programme and the threats of the bushmeat crisis by 
placing large billboards in surrounding communities (Kaya et al., 2006). A study was undertaken to 
identify reasons for villagers to consume bushmeat and the most targeted species in order to design 
an appropriate education programme on the conservation of wildlife in the area (Kaya et al., 2006). 
However further information is unavailable. 
 
In Defence of Animals–Africa is a chimpanzee sanctuary based in Cameroon (Kaya et al., 2006). In 
2002, the government-endorsed radio campaign ‘SOS Chimpanzees and Gorillas’ was launched in 
five Cameroon provinces. The campaign included five 3-minute radio spots in three languages and a 
four episode, 1-hour radio drama, all targeting the illegal bushmeat trade (Anderson et al., 2003; 
Kaya et al., 2006). The radio spots focused on respecting the national treasures of Cameroon and 
portrayed chimpanzees as the ‘people of the forest’. It also provided listeners with information 
about jail terms and fines for killing a chimpanzee (Anderson et al., 2003). The aim of the radio 
campaign was to make it socially unacceptable to kill, capture, buy, sell or eat chimpanzees and 
gorillas (Kaya et al., 2006). Published results for the campaign could not be found. 
 
ApeAction Africa (previously Cameroon Wildlife Aid Foundation) runs an ape sanctuary and 
environmental education programme in Cameroon (ApeAction Africa, 2013). The organisation’s 
education officers visit schools to teach about bushmeat, logging, conservation, and other 
environmental issues, run nature clubs, and organise other activities such as tree planting 
(ApeAction Africa, 2013). The sanctuary’s Environmental Education Centre provides information to 
the general public (Fewoh, 2006). In 2005-2006, ApeAction Africa launched a bushmeat education 
programme for religious groups visiting the sanctuary, focused on the dangers of butchering and 
eating bushmeat, the threat to wildlife and the importance of protecting wildlife (Fewoh, 2006). The 
programme included a combination of participatory discussion and multi-media (photos, video and 
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power point) and explained the effects of primate diseases on human health, the reasons for not 
eating endangered primates, how to reduce human-wildlife conflicts and formulate local action 
plans on protecting wildlife (Fewoh, 2006). The programme was evaluated using pre and post 
questionnaires (Fewoh, 2006), however results do not seem to have been published. 
 
7.3.5 Club Ebobo, Nouabalé-Ndoki National Park, Congo 
The Congolese school system focuses on rote learning (memorising and repetition) rather than 
learning-by-doing, complicating the introduction of concepts such as sustainability and conservation 
(Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). Class sizes are too large for effective education by one teacher, and both 
teachers and students are often absent (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). To improve environmental 
education in schools WCS initiated Club Ebobo in communities around the Nouabalé-Ndoki National 
Park in 1998 (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). The aims of Club Ebobo are to: (a) promote awareness of 
and concerns for nature conservation by increasing knowledge of environmental issues, (b) inform 
children about the fauna and flora of the region, instilling pride in their region’s biodiversity; (c) 
inform children and encourage their respect for the existing Congolese wildlife laws to reduce illegal 
activities, and (d) introduce important conservation concepts to promote active participation in 
nature conservation (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). Between 1998 and 2009 the number of children 
reached annually has increased from 100 to over 800 (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). Participation drops 
at the end of the school year (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). Club Ebobo uses new teaching styles to 
teach the children the importance of animals and the forest ecosystem (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). 
Written questionnaires and personal interviews show that children with the longest exposure to 
Club Ebobo had the strongest increase in knowledge about environmental issues (Breuer & Mavinga, 
2010). Yet, the question remains whether changes in awareness will result in actual changes in 
attitudes and behaviour, which often do not reveal themselves until many years later (e.g. through 
bushmeat market studies and wildlife monitoring) (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). WCS advises to include 
teachers and expand teaching styles; include a diversity of teaching materials and topics; include 
children that do not attend school; do not limit education efforts to one audience; and maintain a 
permanent and long-term presence in the rural communities (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). WCS 
acknowledges that wildlife surveys are critical to fully evaluate whether education campaigns, in 
combination with anti-poaching activities, are successful (Breuer & Mavinga, 2010). 
 
7.3.6 PLANET Programme, Congo 
The Jane Goodall Institute, Congo, organised a workshop addressing environmental problems of 
bushmeat consumption for 100 secondary school students (9-14 years of age, 56 girls and 44 boys) 
from five Pointe Noire schools (Gousseine, Poaty, Bozeke, Mfourga, & Makosso, 2006). Using 
activities such as role playing, focus groups, and interviews, the objective of the PLANET Programme 
was to teach the children responsible behaviours with respect to bushmeat, in terms of 
sustainability and as root of human diseases such as Ebola, Marburg fever and AIDS (Gousseine et 
al., 2006). The impact of the workshop was measured with pre- and post-testing of five essential 
questions focused on knowledge, understanding and behaviour change regarding bushmeat 
consumption, carried out two days before and after the workshop (Gousseine et al., 2006). The 
amount of students who could correctly define bushmeat after the workshop was 80%, and 96% 
understood that consumption of bushmeat can transmit diseases and that overhunting leads to 
extinction (Gousseine et al., 2006). However pre-education percentages were not found, leaving the 
impact of the education effort unclear. It is stated that results indicated that participation in the 
workshop impacted participant's knowledge and understanding of the bushmeat crisis and the 
impact on their communities (Gousseine et al., 2006). 
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7.3.7 WCS and Congolais Industrielle duBois, Congo 
Since 1999, WCS, the Congolese Government and the logging company Congolais Industrielle duBois 
have been supporting conservation and awareness efforts in Pokola, Kabo, Ndoki and Ouesso in 
Republic of Congo. This includes nature clubs, theatre groups, popular meetings and exhibits, 
facilitated by local teachers trained by WCS (Anderson et al., 2003). Through the nature clubs young 
children learn about the importance of the environment and wildlife; theatre groups teach 
adolescents about conservation and wildlife management and facilitate the sharing of this 
information through plays. In popular meetings, adults from diverse backgrounds and demographics 
(including hunters, company employees, pygmies, and functionaries) come together to learn about 
environmental laws, principles of wildlife management and discuss concerns about related issues 
(Anderson et al., 2003). The exhibits entail a poster board with wildlife photos at a variety of sites 
including roadsides and markets, alongside facilitators to discuss the wildlife laws and principles of 
wildlife management, and to address related questions, concerns and problems that the participants 
may feel more comfortable addressing in a one-on-one or small group setting (Anderson et al., 
2003). The effectiveness of these programmes is measured through the prevalence of illegal 
bushmeat hunting as well as by anecdotal evidence (Anderson et al., 2003). The programme has 
been successful at getting the local population to turn in thousands of snares previously used to 
hunt animals; results showed that the programme succeeded in changing behaviour in the region 
(Anderson et al., 2003). However, more recent information on the programme was not found. 
 
7.3.8 Wildlife films in Virunga, DRC 
While many believe it is important to reach local audiences through film for conservation action, the 
perceived impact of wildlife films on changing attitudes and behaviour or eliciting conservation 
action in developing countries has not been formally evaluated (Wright, 2010). It is suggested that 
films will have the biggest impact if shown as part of a conservation education programme including 
other education materials, and empowers people to act rather than leaving them disillusioned or 
depressed. Practical assistance and follow-up support can greatly enhance the chance that ideas are 
implemented (Wright, 2010). One NGO specifically aimed at reaching local audiences in developing 
countries through film is the Great Apes Film Initiative (GAFI), founded in 2004 (Wright, 2010). GAFI 
“is an innovative, grass-roots based organisation that aims to promote great ape conservation by 
engaging and inspiring people to create local and sustainable solutions to the problems facing great 
apes and their environments around the world” (GAFI, 2013). GAFI distributes primate 
documentaries, such as BBC Congo series and Ape Hunters, through NGO partners and national 
broadcasters in great ape range states, and has assisted in some locally-adapted productions 
(Wright, 2010). The target groups include local communities, urban television viewers and decision 
makers. Between 2005-2010, 50 million people from 14 countries in Africa and Southeast Asia have 
watched the films donated to GAFI for conservation education purposes (Wright, 2010). 
 
In Virunga NP, DRC, a pedal-powered cinema was used to screen a Virunga-filmed conservation 
documentary to over 75,000 children and over 100,000 extended family members in 2012 alone 
(Katy, 2012). The novelty of film in rural areas means that attracting large audiences is easy (Wright, 
2010). While GAFI does not perform evaluations to measure either short or long-term impact of film 
on attitudes and behaviour, Wright (2010) states that personal experience has taught her “that 
involving communities in film screenings not only increases awareness of the species a project is 
trying to conserve but also increases support for conservation intervention, at least in the short 
term” (Wright, 2010). She also suggests that complementary activities such as alternative livelihoods 
are needed to empower people to make the right choice regarding primate conservation (Wright, 
2010). 
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7.3.9 Capacity building in DRC 
The focus of the International Gorilla Conservation Programme (IGCP) empowerment activities in 
DRC are ICCN and local communities around the Virunga NP (Anderson et al., 2003; Kalpers et al., 
2003;  Kanyamibwa, 2008). IGCP has conducted workshops to exchange ideas with local 
communities (Anderson et al., 2003; Kalpers et al., 2003). Local communities for cultural reasons do 
not eat gorillas, and ecotourism makes the gorilla an important economic resource (Kalpers et al., 
2003). Local communities are therefore supportive of the conservation message. IGCP’s grassroots 
involvement has been limited. One of the organisation’s main objectives is securing the park 
boundaries and making sure that laws are enforced within those boundaries, so IGCP’s main target 
audience for capacity building has been ICCN staff: park rangers and officials (Anderson et al., 2003). 
 
IGCP’s experience shows that working closely with government officials, advising them on 
environmental policy and legislative enforcement, can be of great value (Anderson et al., 2003). 
While IGCP does not have a separate capacity building programme, capacity building is integrated in 
the organisation’s strategy as cross-cutting activity (Kanyamibwa, 2008). This is reflected in IGCP´s 
mission: “To conserve the critically endangered mountain gorillas and their habitat through 
partnering with key stakeholders while significantly contributing to sustainable livelihood 
development” (IGCP, 2013). IGCP’s capacity building focuses at different levels, especially 
institutional and system level (Kanyamibwa, 2008). 
 
The most significant achievement is that IGCP is on track towards its conservation goal “the 
population of mountain gorillas has been increasing over the years and the habitat integrity has 
been more or less stable” (Anderson et al., 2003; Kanyamibwa, 2008). Education and capacity 
building have made a durable impact on local people’s attitudes and the commitment of park staff 
(Kalpers et al., 2003). Other contributing factors to the conservation success are the fact that local 
communities do not eat gorillas for cultural reasons, the manageable size of the Virunga massif, and 
the fact that ecotourism makes gorillas an important economic resource (Kalpers et al., 2003). 
 
IGCP has gained a great deal of trust with government officials and others, being a stabilizing factor 
in this landscape characterised by civil war and unrest (Anderson et al., 2003). Operational since 
prior to the war, the fact that capacity building projects for communities and park staff continued 
during the conflict years is thought to be a critical success factor (Kalpers et al., 2003). However, 
IGCP’s capacity building programme does not have a clear strategy, training activities are often for a 
short period only and infrequent, and a lack of resources limits effectiveness of capacity building 
(Kanyamibwa, 2008). Internally, IGCP has made the transition from a small team of expatriates to a 
team of local professionals, which indicates internal capacity building activities for local staff 
members (Kanyamibwa, 2008).  
 
Some recommendations have been formulated based on IGCP´s experiences in capacity building. For 
capacity building to be effective, it is important to stay focused, without losing sight of 
organisational vision and mandate. It is important to take a bottom-up approach and to operate at 
different levels, individual, institutional and system levels, as they are all linked and complementary. 
Partnerships are important, as one organisation cannot do it alone; similarly, it is important to 
integrate and listen to stakeholders and encourage mutual transparency. While a transfer of 
knowledge can be easy, changing values takes time. Communication, feedback and follow-up 
activities are important. It is emphasised that institutional capacity building is not only providing 
skills; ownership is important for sustainability. Finally, it is important that an organisation invests in 
internal capacity (Kanyamibwa, 2008). 
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7.3.10 The Bonobo Conservation Initiative (BCI), DRC 
The Bonobo Conservation Initiative (BCI) is a non-profit organisation based in Washington, DC with 
the mission to promote the conservation of bonobos and their tropical forest habitat in the Congo 
Basin by working to increase global awareness, building partnerships, and raising funds for 
conservation activities (Anderson et al., 2003; BCI, 2013). BCI started a radio campaign in October 
2001, initially in Kinshasa and later also Djoulu, consisting of a 15-minute radio programme in the 
native language which discusses bonobos and how they are locally perceived, incorporating 
indigenous stories and regional mythology (Anderson et al., 2003; BCI, 2013). The campaign aims to 
develop an awareness of the importance of conserving bonobos, emphasising the species’ cultural 
significance, and discusses the negative impact of hunting and consumption of bonobos (Anderson 
et al., 2003). No information is available on the conservation impact of the programme, or how 
many people have been reached. 
 
7.4 CONCLUSION 
 
Education and capacity building are important conservation strategies with the potential to have a 
long-term impact, if planned and executed successfully. Ideally focusing on different target 
audiences, care should be taken in the design of the content of the programme, how to deliver it, 
and who will deliver the programme. Critical is the evaluation of programme success according to 
appropriate indicators. Often what is measured is the number of people reached, number of flyers 
handed out, or the airtime available to the topic of great ape hunting. Some projects go a step 
further and measure the increase in knowledge or change in attitudes, usually directly after the 
programme implementation. However, what is often not measured is what we are trying to change: 
behaviour. Although it is difficult to establish the link, and a long-term evaluation will be necessary, 
without attempts to evaluate education and capacity building programmes on that front, it is 
impossible to establish their effectiveness. 
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8 LESSONS FOR BORNEAN ORANGUTAN CONSERVATION 
 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The question remains – what lessons can we take from the Congo Basin experiences in tackling great 
ape poaching to formulate conservation strategies to reduce Bornean orangutan hunting in 
Kalimantan? Since the impact of the different conservation strategies on great ape survival is largely 
unknown, there are few success factors to go by, yet some lessons can be drawn. The following 
sections provide an overview of current orangutan conservation efforts, where information is 
available; and relates this to the recommendations from the analysis of conservation strategies in 
the Congo Basin. 
 
8.2 PROTECTED AREAS 
 
8.2.1 Protected areas in Kalimantan 
In Kalimantan, protected areas are the most popular strategy for orangutan conservation 
(Simorangkir, 2011). Protected areas in Indonesia have only had limited success both in selection of 
appropriate areas to cover orangutan habitat (Rijksen & Meijaard, 1999; Samedi, 2010; Singleton et 
al., 2004) and effective implementation of forest and species protection. Although deforestation 
rates are often lower within than outside protected areas, forest loss has not been curbed entirely 
(Bickford et al., 2008; Gaveau et al., 2009, 2012, 2013; Nellemann et al., 2007). In order to conserve 
ecological integrity, a protected area network of sufficient size and connectivity is required (Curran, 
et al., 2004), however the minimum size is not specified. Currently, about 10% of forests on 
Kalimantan are protected (Jepson, Momberg, & van Noord, 2002; Nijman, 2005). As most protected 
areas are concentrated on the highlands (Nijman, 2005), approximately 60% of ecosystems 
important for orangutan conservation are not included in the current protected area system 
(Samedi, 2010). About 75% of Bornean orangutans live outside national park borders (Rijksen & 
Meijaard, 1999; Singleton, et al., 2004), mostly in production forests or perched between cultivated 
areas (MFRI, 2009).  
 
Protected areas in Indonesia often exist on paper only, and most are highly degraded and suffer 
from illegal exploitation (Curran, et al., 2004). Protected areas are threatened by subsistence use, 
overexploitation of resources, small-scale and industrial mining and logging, as well as large-scale 
land clearing (Bickford, et al., 2008). In all protected areas with Bornean orangutan populations, 
illegal hunting of the species takes place, to varying degrees (Nellemann, et al., 2007). Without 
tackling these issues, protected areas will not realise their intended purpose: the protection of 
forests and the wildlife in it (Bickford, et al., 2008). Several NGOs work to prevent illegal activities 
and conserve orangutans in protected and unprotected areas; for example, Orangutan Foundation 
International funds patrols in Tanjung Puting National Park, and the Borneo Orangutan Survival 
Foundation (BOSF) runs a project to protect the Mawas area, Central Kalimantan (McConkey, 
Caldecott, & McNaus, 2005). In some cases, a community-based natural resource management 
approach called hutan desa is used to gain forest protection. In this arrangement between the 
community and the government, local communities receive the rights to manage their own forest, 
which should lead to a sustainable management from the community level (Hut, 2012). Yayasan 
Palung is involved in three villages in West Kalimantan, and Fauna & Flora International operates 
another eleven such schemes in villages in this province, six of which have been officially designated 
by the Ministry of Forestry in 2011 (Andrew de Sousa, Field Director Yayasan Palung, personal 
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communication, 2011; Hut, 2012). The primary government activities to enforce Indonesian 
protected areas are anti-poaching measures, forest patrols and static check points registering 
persons entering or leaving protected areas (CITES/UNEP, 2006). However, these initiatives often 
lack sufficient personnel (less than 2 rangers per 100 km2 protected area, far below IUCN guidelines 
of one ranger per 19km2), equipment such as ground transport and communication, and training 
(Nellemann, Miles, Kaltenborn, Virtue, & Ahlenius, 2007). 
 
8.2.2 Protected areas: recommendations for Kalimantan based on Congo Basin 
experiences 
The literature review shows that protected areas in Kalimantan and the Congo Basin face similar 
issues, including poaching, degradation, and lack of enforcement. In the Congo Basin, it was 
observed that the most effective protected areas use a combination of committed patrol guards and 
local community support for the conservation activities. In both Kalimantan and the Congo Basin, 
patrol guards are insufficient to ensure effective protection. No case study was found that formally 
investigates the effectiveness of following IUCN guidelines regarding the number of guards (one 
guard per 19 km2 of PA); it is recommended a formal study is carried out to determine the optimal 
level of patrol guards. In addition to the number of guards, enforcement often suffers from lack of 
adequate training, staff, motivation, equipment, or funding to effectively manage PAs. In both 
Kalimantan and the Congo Basin, corruption of guards and law enforcement officers is a problem. In 
some NPs in the Congo Basin, collaboration between national park guards and the military proved 
effective to reduce poaching levels. An example is ‘Operation Bonobo’ in Salonga NP, DRC, a 
targeted campaign against poachers launched by ICCN and FARDC. Although in Kalimantan, the 
involvement of military may be less critical as there is no rebel activity, such targeted campaign 
could be a successful initiative; furthermore, ensuring patrol guards are properly trained and armed 
could improve effectiveness even in the absence of civil unrest and rebel groups. 
 
In the Congo Basin, several NGOs have developed community conservation programmes in border 
communities of national parks, often using an integrated approach combining conservation and 
development objectives. A successful example is the International Gorilla Conservation Project 
(IGCP) in the Virunga NP, DRC. Activities of IGCP include environmental awareness and education, 
livelihoods, ecotourism development, capacity building of field staff, and joint patrols. Gorilla 
populations in the landscape are increasing in number. It is believed that the long-term, consistent 
presence of IGCP has been critical in the success of the project. In Kalimantan, more explicit 
attention should be paid to communities in the management of NPs, following also the 
recommendations on community conservation projects. Monitoring of wildlife populations is 
important to establish the effectiveness of protected areas and conservation efforts; yet, this activity 
is usually foregone. For some PAs in the Congo Basin, great ape population trends are available for 
certain time periods, however it should be undertaken more systematically. The same applies to 
Kalimantan NP, where orangutan populations should be systematically monitored. Additionally, it 
should be recognised that in the case of IGCP, success was reported in the protection of gorilla 
populations in the Virunga landscape; however, populations of other species – including elephants – 
were decimated in the same time period. It is true and understandable that conservation 
organisations often choose one or few target species, whether as ‘flagship species’ or to prioritise 
limited resources. However, to protect ecological integrity and achieve protection for all wildlife 
species, it is necessary to formulate a comprehensive strategy including all affected wildlife species. 
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8.3 LEGISLATION AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 
 
8.3.1 Legislation and law enforcement in Kalimantan 
The orangutan has been protected by Indonesian national law, ordinances or government 
regulations since 1925 (CITES/UNEP, 2006; Nijman, 2005). Indonesian law (Act No. 5, 1990, Article 
21, part 2) prohibits any and all persons to catch, injure, kill, keep, possess, care for, transport, and 
trade live or dead orangutans, or orangutan bodyparts (MFRI, 1990). Maximum punishments for 
violators are a fine of eq. US$10,000 and a maximum prison sentence of five years (CITES/UNEP, 
2006; Nijman, 2005). Indonesia signed the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species 
of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) on 28 December 1978 (CITES/UNEP, 2006). The orangutan is listed 
on Appendix I of CITES (CITES, 2011), which includes the most endangered species; international 
trade in these species is only allowed in very exceptional cases, with proper documentation (Nijman, 
2005). The orangutan is one of twelve species which additionally require the specific authority of the 
President of the Republic of Indonesia (CITES/UNEP, 2006). 
 
Indonesia signed the Kinshasa Declaration on Great Apes, a political statement on the survival of the 
Great Apes, in September 2005 (GRASP, 2005; Nellemann, et al., 2007). Indonesia thereby 
committed to two main targets: a significant and constant reduction of the decline in great ape 
populations and their habitats by 2010; and securing the future of all great ape species and 
subspecies in the wild by 2015 (Ancrenaz, et al., 2008). The Kinshasa Declaration however does not 
have legal obligations for its signatories to implement the provisions (CITES/UNEP, 2006). Indonesia 
formulated a national Strategy and Action Plan for National Conservation of Orangutans, formally 
endorsing its commitment to the Kinshasa Declaration (MFRI, 2009). The Indonesian Orangutan 
Strategy and Action Plan specifies five goals for the period between 2007-2017, focusing on 
rehabilitation and reintroduction, habitat conservation, stable wild orangutan populations, and 
public support for orangutan conservation initiatives (MFRI, 2009).  
 
The primary responsibility for enforcement of wildlife laws in Indonesia are the Directorate of 
Biodiversity Conservation (KKH), the Directorate General of Forest Protection and Nature 
Conservation (PHKA), and the Ministry of Forestry (CITES/UNEP, 2006). The Ministry of Forestry 
identified five priority issues for 2005-2009, including illegal logging, however omitted to address 
poaching or illegal wildlife trade (CITES/UNEP, 2006). Consequently, poaching and illegal wildlife 
trade receive insufficient resources. Law enforcement officers have a relatively low status in 
Indonesia, and bribery and corruption are common (CITES/UNEP, 2006). Although formally the task 
of regional offices for the conservation of natural resources (BKSDA) and police, the initiative for 
confiscation of captive orangutans often comes from NGOs or rescue centres, which are expected to 
provide the funding, transport, qualified personnel, and a monetary reward for accompanying 
BKSDA personnel (CITES/UNEP, 2006; Nijman, 2005). Owners can voluntarily surrender the 
protected animal(s) in their possession even at the moment of confiscation to avoid facing penalties. 
As a result, very few people are prosecuted for illegally keeping orangutans or other protected 
wildlife (Nijman, 2005). For example, after an orangutan was confiscated in a brothel in Central 
Kalimantan, where men paid for sex with the animal for several years, not a single person was 
prosecuted (CITES/UNEP, 2006).  
 
Early 2011, for the first time did someone in Kalimantan face any penalty for keeping an orangutan – 
an 8-month prison sentence for the owner of a baby orangutan (Ibu Niken Wury Handayani, Forest 
Ecosystem Control Coordinator BKSDA West Kalimantan, personal communication, 2011). In April 
2012, the second law enforcement took place with the imprisonment of four oil palm company staff 
in East Kalimantan for the massacre of Bornean orangutans (BOSF, 2013). Still however, many known 
violators of the law go unpunished (BOSF, 2013). The law enforcement success was a result of 
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pressure from NGOs and mass media coverage (BOSF, 2013). WWF and TRAFFIC collaborate to 
improve law enforcement against orangutan crimes; their activities include capacity building for 
rangers, prosecutors, and customs officers to identify, investigate and prosecute wildlife crimes, as 
well as assistance in orangutan rescue operations (WWF, 2013). 
 
8.3.2 Legislation and law enforcement: recommendations for Kalimantan based on 
Congo Basin experiences 
In the Congo Basin, law enforcement efforts are hampered by corruption at every stage of the law 
enforcement process and lack of resources. In Kalimantan, the situation is similar. In the Congo 
Basin, the Last Great Ape Organisation (LAGA) has shown that an independent party focusing on 
investigations and arrest missions can greatly increase law enforcement and combat corruption. 
LAGA focuses on four activities: investigations (carried out by the NGO independently), field arrest 
operations (involving wildlife administration, NGO representatives, and forces of law), legal 
assistance to establish a strong complaint report necessary for an efficient prosecution, and media 
promotion and reporting to raise environmental awareness, deter potential violators, and to build 
the public perception that the illegal wildlife trade is a criminal activity. This approach is a good 
example on how to overcome barriers to law enforcement. It is furthermore recommendable to 
include an evaluation component to formally establish the impact of increased law enforcement on 
poaching. Another recommendation is to focus on major wildlife traffickers rather than small-scale 
local hunters.  
 
8.4 COMMUNITY-BASED CONSERVATION 
 
8.4.1 Community-based conservation in Kalimantan 
Not much literature was found on community-based conservation initiatives in Kalimantan. In 
Southern Kalimantan, the Bornean Orangutan Survival Foundation (BOSF) runs the Mawas 
Conservation Program, protecting 309,000 hectares of orangutan habitat with a population of 3,000 
orangutans (BOSF, 2012). In addition to conservation of orangutans, biodiversity, and the 
environment, one of the benefits of the programme is community development (BOSF, 2012). BOSF 
aims to increase the skills and capabilities of local communities to “empower them to develop their 
own economies, use the forest wisely and reduce local pressures on conservation areas” (BOSF, 
2012). Positive impacts for the communities include direct project-related employment, economic 
gains through microcredit and livelihoods enhancement programmes (although it is unclear whether 
this has been implemented yet), and improved water and air quality (ICES, 2013). No explicit 
conservation logic is mentioned. In West Kalimantan, in and around Gunung Palung NP, Fauna & 
Flora International (FFI) has created orangutan protection and monitoring units, consisting of 
community members and forest rangers, to patrol critical orangutan areas (FFI, 2013). No 
information is provided on the impact of these protection and monitoring units. 
 
8.4.2 Community-based conservation: recommendations for Kalimantan based on Congo 
Basin experiences 
In stark contrast with the popularity of community-based conservation projects in the Congo Basin, 
not much information was found on such schemes in Kalimantan. Despite the fact that the 
conservation impacts of most community projects in the Congo Basin remain unquantified, it was 
concluded that community support for conservation projects is critical. Careful planning and 
monitoring of community involvement is critical, and it is recommendable for conservationists in 
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Kalimantan to pay more attention to this aspect of orangutan conservation. One important lesson to 
be learnt from Congo Basin case studies is that a strong conservation logic – where possible in 
contractual form – is critical. This conservation logic is not explicitly stated in the Mawas 
Conservation Programme. Continuous evaluation should take place to ensure the balance between 
conservation and development goals is adequate. The analysis of case studies from the Congo Basin 
showed that it is easy to spend a substantial amount of money on community development schemes 
without having a significant impact on conservation or community development. Evaluations rarely 
take into account the proper timeframe, and often focus on socio-economic benefits rather than 
conservation outcomes. These guidelines can help conservationists in Kalimantan to develop 
appropriate community conservation projects. An interesting case study is the Gorilla Guardians 
project, which involves local communities in gorilla protection efforts, while at the same time 
collecting data on gorilla population numbers. Initiatives like these can make the link between 
conservation efforts and conservation impact possible, and could be interesting for orangutan 
conservation efforts. FFI’s efforts in West Kalimantan appear similar to the Gorilla Guardians project. 
 
8.5 ALTERNATIVES TO BUSHMEAT CONSUMPTION AND TRADE 
 
8.5.1 Alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade in Kalimantan 
Few publications were found on alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade in Kalimantan. In 
Tanjung Harapan, a border community to Tanjung Puting NP, Friends of the National Park 
Foundation (FNPF) implemented a livestock rearing programme. In 2003, five cows were donated to 
five farmers, and livestock management training was provided. In 2008, a calf was born, and 15 
additional cows were donated to the community; however, no further information is provided on 
success of the project (FNPF, 2013). In West Kalimantan, Gunung Palung Orangutan Conservation 
Project (GPOCP) focuses on income-generating alternatives for communities. This includes 
establishment of a fishermen and farmers’ cooperative, creation of a non-timber forest product 
artisan community, and providing displays and workshops to promote environmentally-friendly 
livelihoods (GPOCP, 2013). 
  
8.5.2 Alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade: recommendations for 
Kalimantan based on Congo Basin experiences 
From a substantial amount of literature it was shown that for communities in the Congo Basin, wild 
meat is often the only affordable alternative protein source available, and an important source of 
income. This provides the basis for the idea of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade as a 
potential solution to the bushmeat crisis; i.e., alternatives to bushmeat from a dietary and monetary 
perspective. It was furthermore observed that information on the importance of wild meat as food 
or income source for rural people in Kalimantan is scarce, although it is accepted that wide regional 
variations exist. Before deciding whether alternative protein and income sources are a relevant 
approach in tackling hunting of wild animals in a specific location in Kalimantan, the relative 
importance in people’s livelihoods will need to be established. Furthermore, it is important to realise 
that cultural aspects and dietary preferences have considerable impact on the chances of success of 
alternative livelihoods projects. An in-depth study of the socio-economic and cultural characteristics 
of a community would be the critical first step in the decision whether alternatives to bushmeat 
consumption and trade is a meaningful project component for projects in Kalimantan. It should be 
implemented as part of a larger conservation programme with clear linkages to the conservation 
outcomes for the community to understand it is about alternatives, not additional to wild meat 
exploitation. Taking into account the limited success of alternative livelihoods in the Congo Basin, 
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and the large amount of resources and training that go into these initiatives, it would perhaps be 
wise to focus efforts in Kalimantan on building community conservation programmes first. 
 
8.6 ECOTOURISM 
 
8.6.1 Ecotourism in Kalimantan 
Ecotourism programmes based on orangutan viewing have been in operation since the early 1970s, 
the main destinations involving rehabilitant orangutans (Russon & Russell, 2005). In Kalimantan, the 
first ecoutourism programme started at Camp Leakey in Tanjung Puting NP (Central Kalimantan) 
(Drewry, 1997; Russon & Russell, 2005). The Indonesian government and WWF recently committed 
to further developing Tanjung Puting NP as orangutan viewing destination (Anonymous, 2013). 
Currently, orangutan tourism is also developed in Samboja Lestari Sungai Wain National Park and 
Kutai National Park, East Kalimantan; and Gunung Palung National Park, West Kalimantan (Drewry, 
1997; Laszlo, 2003; Russon & Russell, 2005). In Betung Kerihun NP and Danau Sentarum NP (West 
Kalimantan) and Bukit Baka Bukit Raya NP (West & Central Kalimantan) no visitor facilities have been 
developed yet, but orangutan viewing is possible (Laszlo, 2003). Ecotourism sites also focus on 
raising awareness on orangutan conservation issues and fundraising (Drewry, 1997; Russon & 
Russell, 2005). If planned and executed correctly, ecotourism can bring in necessary funds for 
orangutan conservation and economic benefits for local communities (Drewry, 1997; WWF, 2013). 
However, studies of the actual economic impacts of ecotourism are not available (Russon & Russell, 
2005). The close contact between tourists and orangutans in rehabilitation centres proved 
problematic for orangutan health, however the discontinuation of the projects was impossible due 
to economic dependence on tourists of both communities and orangutan rehabilitation projects 
(Russon & Russell, 2005). To date, economic and educational impacts remain unquantified (Russon & 
Russell, 2005), and control of tourist behaviour is difficult (personal observation, Tanjung Puting NP, 
2011). 
 
8.6.2 Ecotourism: recommendations for Kalimantan based on Congo Basin experiences 
In contrast to Kalimantan, great ape ecotourism projects in the Congo Basin primarily involve wild 
apes. The major obstacles for Congo Basin countries are political instability and inadequate 
infrastructure. A review of the available literature does not provide a convincing argument that 
tourism can play a major role in great ape conservation in the Congo Basin. As Indonesia is a more 
developed tourism destination, ecotourism could have potential for Kalimantan. Based on the 
available literature, what is needed first and foremost is an evaluation of the current situation with 
respect to orangutan tourism; not only in financial terms, but more importantly in terms of human 
impacts on orangutans. Although ecotourism can bring additional income, the fact that in the past, 
ecotourism activities in Kalimantan could not be discontinued when effects on orangutans proved 
negative is an important lesson. Conservation goals should always take priority, and conservation of 
the species should not become entirely dependent on tourism income. 
 
8.7 EDUCATION AND CAPACITY BUILDING 
 
8.7.1 Education and capacity building in Kalimantan 
Several education and capacity building programmes are operational in Kalimantan. WWF runs the 
programme Panda CLICK! (Communication Learning toward Innovative Change and Knowledge) in 
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West Kalimantan to encourage communities to transfer knowledge to younger generations through 
visual and written documentation (WWF, 2013). Since 2000, Friends of the National Park Foundation 
(FNPF) runs an environmental education programme in Tanjung Harapan village (population 540), on 
the border of Tanjung Puting NP. The organisation aims to “educate and teach practical methods to 
achieve conservation in harmony with community wellbeing”. FNPF visits high schools to promote 
conservation awareness in the youth, and organises two annual field trips for students to the NP. 
The local high school officially adopted the conservation education programme designed by FNPF as 
part of the standard curriculum in 2007. Furthermore, since 2005 FNPF has provided five 
scholarships to girls from Tanjung Harapan village to finish high school (FNPF, 2013). No information 
is provided on the impact or detailed content of the education programme. BOSF runs an education 
programme in local communities and larger cities to “increase understanding on the importance 
of preserving wild animals and habitats”. The programme includes school visits, awareness 
campaigns, expositions, workshops, teacher training and book publications (BOSF, 2012). No 
information was found on the impact of the education programme. GPOCP educates communities in 
West Kalimantan about the potential harmful effects of oil palm agriculture on their environment, 
and assists them to certify their forests as “customary forest”, allowing community control and 
management rights (GPOCP, 2013). The Great Ape Film Initiative (GAFI) collaborated with the 
Bornean Orangutan Society (BOS) to provide film screenings in ten communities in Central 
Kalimantan. A total of 2,000 community members attended the viewings. Also, several palm oil 
plantations were visited to educate personnel. GAFI has three films in use for Southeast Asia, 
translated into the Indonesian language; the topics are illegal logging, palm oil awareness, and 
training for palm oil plantation workers (GAFI, n.d.). 
 
8.7.2 Education and capacity building: recommendations for Kalimantan based on Congo 
Basin experiences 
When planned, executed and evaluated properly, education and capacity building can provide the 
basis for local communities as well as government agencies to understand and practise conservation 
independently. Both in the Congo Basin and in Kalimantan, several NGOs carry out education and 
capacity building, often as part of a larger programme. From the literature, guidelines are available 
on how to properly design and plan for an education campaign. However, in both the Congo Basin 
and Kalimantan, what lacks is a proper evaluation protocol to determine the effectiveness of 
education and capacity building efforts. It is recommended that more care is taken to ensure that 
education and capacity building activities have in fact a positive effect on conservation. When the 
impact goes unmeasured, resources might be wasted or the impact could even be negative. 
 
8.8 CONCLUSION 
 
Based on the experiences with different conservation strategies to tackle great ape hunting in the 
Congo Basin, several lessons were formulated for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan. Although 
from the literature it is difficult to establish a “success model” for ape conservation, 
recommendations were derived for the different conservation strategies. Each situation will require 
a different mix of different strategies, and continuous monitoring of a project’s impact is critical to 
ensure effective protection of great ape populations. In some ways, the situation in Kalimantan is 
comparable to the findings in the Congo Basin – barriers to effective protection area management 
and law enforcement are similar, and example can be taken from the experiences in the Congo 
Basin. However, the potential for ecotourism is higher in Kalimantan than in the Congo Basin; also, 
the reliance on wild meat as protein and income source for forest dwellers has not been established 
in Kalimantan, which means it is unclear whether alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade 
will have rationale. Several NGOs carry out education and awareness campaigns in Kalimantan, 
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which could benefit from rigorous evaluation to establish effectiveness of such campaigns. 
Community involvement seems still in an early stage in Kalimantan, but will need serious 
consideration with attention for local socioeconomics as well as the conservation logic. Perhaps the 
most important lesson to be drawn from the conservation experiences in the Congo Basin is that 
from the start an evaluation component should be designed into each project to ensure we will start 
to uncover the conservation impact of our conservation efforts. Also, orangutan population trends 
should be systematically monitored to ensure the management activities are having the desired 
effect. 
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9 CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 
 
9.1 CONCLUSIONS 
 
9.1.1 Conservation strategies in the Congo Basin 
The aim of this research was to provide suggestions for conservation strategies which can 
complement current Bornean orangutan conservation efforts in order to tackle orangutan poaching 
in Kalimantan. It set out to do so by analysing conservation strategies for tackling great ape poaching 
in the Congo Basin, to find an answer to the question: 
“Which conservation strategies have been used to reduce great ape hunting in Congo Basin, and to 
which extent have these strategies been successful in reducing great ape hunting?” 
 
The systematic literature review showed that the most common conservation strategies in the 
Congo Basin used to tackle great ape hunting are protected areas, legislation and law enforcement, 
community-based conservation, alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade, ecotourism, and 
education and capacity building. Often, these strategies are used in combination; in order to 
determine the impact of each, however, the six conservation strategies were studied in isolation. 
198 unique references were used from the database. An additional 21 publications were used as 
background information. The following conclusions were drawn with respect to the effectiveness of 
the six conservation strategies. 
 
Protected areas 
It was concluded that protected areas with great ape populations in the Congo Basin suffer from 
similar, numerous problems. The most pressing and common problems are a lack of management 
plans, lack of funding, lack of effective management, insufficient staff with low capacity (often lowly 
paid thus easily bribed), and disregard for realities within local communities. For most protected 
areas, wildlife population trends are not systematically monitored, implying that their conservation 
impact has rarely been empirically validated. 
 
Legislation and law enforcement 
Although great apes are protected under national law and international treaties in all Congo Basin 
countries, without exception, law enforcement is ineffective. The main obstacles to law 
enforcement, across the Congo Basin, are lack of funding, pervasive corruption at various levels of 
government, and an absence of sufficiently deterrent punitive measures in response to arrests. Yet, 
it was found that an NGO-government collaboration model has succeeded in effecting law 
enforcement in Cameroon, Central African Republic, Congo, and Gabon. The model rests on four 
broad activities: investigations, field arrest operations, legal assistance, and media promotion and 
reporting. The investigation stage is done independently from government to avoid corruption. NGO 
involvement in field arrests and legal assistance furthermore serve to fight corruptive practices and 
ensure a strong case is made to get major traffickers convicted. Media and promotion activities are 
used to send out the message to the public that wildlife poaching is a punishable crime. The impact 
of increased law enforcement levels on poaching levels or population numbers has not yet been 
established. 
 
Community-based conservation 
Community-based conservation projects are increasingly popular, yet very few measure success in 
terms of conservation impact. If any evaluation takes place, it focuses rather on the (more easily 
measured) socio-economic impacts, thereby creating an overemphasis on socio-economic 
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development without due regard for effects on wildlife populations. Creating a link between 
conservation and development activities is critical for success on both parts. One project succeeded 
in successfully integrating local people in a conservation scheme: the Gorilla Guardians scheme in 
Cameroon, where traditional authorities and local hunters work together with assigned Gorilla 
Guardians in selected villages to monitor their gorillas. Besides the economic benefits for the local 
people, it was furthermore shown that, in areas where Gorilla Guardians are active, gorilla hunting 
pressure is low in relation to some other unprotected areas. 
 
Alternative sources of protein and income 
Due to the dependence of forest-dwellers on bushmeat as a source of protein and income, it has 
been proposed to promote the uptake of alternatives – including domestic meat, farmed wild meat, 
or other initiatives – to reduce the pressure on bushmeat. Not much information is available on the 
effectiveness of these initiatives, but the review of publications suggests there are many pitfalls. 
Projects involving the development of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade generally fail 
as a result of technical, financial, or sociocultural constraints. Moreover, evaluations of success tend 
to focus on number of participants or generated income as opposed to conservation impact, so the 
actual conservation impact remains unknown. 
 
Ecotourism 
Ecotourism proposes a low-impact tourism, where local people will be inclined to save great ape 
populations due to the socioeconomic benefits associated with tourist visits. The challenges facing 
ecotourism development in the Congo Basin are numerous, including political instability, lack of 
infrastructure, and safety issues. It is unclear whether there is potential for sufficient income to 
cover operational costs; in many areas, this does not seem the case, and one evaluated project had 
been operating at continuing financial loss. Some critics argue that the impact of tourism will come 
too late to save the decimated ape populations, while developing a tourism industry will divert the 
attention from the more pressing issue of stopping poaching in the immediate term. Ecotourism in 
the Congo Basin should be regarded as a supplementary tool; the conservation impact of existing 
ecotourism undertakings remains unexplored. 
 
Education and capacity building 
Education and capacity building are important conservation strategies with the potential to have a 
long-term impact, if executed successfully; indeed, changing perceptions is an important step for an 
internal inclination to conserve great apes in the future. Although education and capacity building 
have been employed throughout the Congo Basin, the link with conservation is very difficult to 
establish. Most projects do not include an evaluation component, or focus on the number of 
participants or knowledge improvements. While these are important first steps, without a link to the 
actual conservation of great apes in the wild, these numbers will remain meaningless. 
 
9.1.2 Lessons for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan 
Based on the analysis of conservation strategies implemented to tackle great ape poaching in the 
Congo Basin, suggestions were made for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan, to find an answer to 
the question: 
 “Based on the experiences in fighting great ape hunting in the Congo Basin, which lessons can be 
drawn for orangutan conservation in Kalimantan?” 
 
Although there is no easy conservation model to copy, from the analysis some recommendations for 
orangutan conservation strategies were formulated. It was proposed that, in order to reach effective 
protection of orangutan populations, a combination of different strategies will be necessary. An 
example is the International Gorilla Conservation Programme (IGCP), which uses environmental 
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awareness and education, livelihoods, ecotourism development, capacity building of field staff, and 
joint patrols to protect the apes in the Virunga massif. Gorilla population trends in the landscape are 
positive. It is believed that the long-term, consistent presence of IGCP has been critical in the success 
of the project. 
 
For effective protected area management, it was proposed that a combination of law enforcement, 
committed patrol guards, and local community support are critical success factors. With respect to 
patrol guards, it was observed that Kalimantan often lacks sufficient and capable patrol guards. 
Ensuring patrol guards are properly trained and equipped, while rewarding them properly to 
disincentivise corruption, are critical to ensure effectiveness of protected areas. It was proposed to 
use IUCN guidelines of one guard per 19km2 and evaluate the effectiveness according to the 
conservation impact. Targeted campaigns (e.g. “operation orangutan”) can prove effective. Law 
enforcement efforts could be improved by following the example of the Last Great Ape Initiative 
(LAGA). LAGA has shown that an independent party focusing on investigations and arrest missions 
can greatly increase law enforcement and combat corruption. With an NGO-Government 
collaboration in place, the focus on processing wildlife crimes will be guaranteed and a strategic 
approach can be taken if evaluation of the impact of efforts is done periodically. Community 
involvement should be sought with all relevant stakeholders in the community. A strong 
conservation logic and management of expectations from the outset will ensure consistent 
community support for conservation activities. Continuous evaluation should take place to ensure 
the balance between conservation and development goals is adequate. Promoting the uptake of 
alternatives for bushmeat consumption and trade is only relevant for areas where alternatives are 
not readily available; furthermore, the technical and sociocultural barriers often prohibit the success 
of such undertakings in the Congo Basin. Therefore, it might be recommendable to first build strong 
community support on the other project components before undertaking any such attempt. 
  
It was shown that Kalimantan does not face the barriers to ecotourism of political instability, safety 
issues, and lack of infrastructure that Congo Basin countries have to deal with. Indonesia being a 
popular tourist destination, the potential for ecotourism is greater here than in the Congo Basin. 
Indeed, tourism involving orangutan viewing has been popular for many years, mainly involving 
rehabilitant orangutans. The potential negative impacts of ecotourism on the apes in Kalimantan 
should however be considered, and also here it is important to regard ecotourism as an additional 
management tool only. Overreliance on funding from ecotourism could place conservation 
objectives in the backseat, as has been seen in Kalimantan in the past. 
 
Education and capacity building are extremely important to effect long-term change. It should focus 
on stakeholders on all levels, including Government, local communities, and school children. Several 
NGOs in Kalimantan focus on education and capacity building with respect to orangutan 
conservation. The most important lesson here is that protocols need to be developed that 
adequately determine the effectiveness of education and capacity building activities. Furthermore it 
is proposed that programmes should be consistent and long-term in order to have an impact. 
 
Perhaps the most important lesson drawn from the conservation experiences in the Congo Basin is 
that from the start an evaluation component should be incorporated into each project to ensure we 
will start to uncover the conservation impact of our efforts. Additionally, orangutan populations 
should be systematically monitored to ensure management activities are having the desired effect. 
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9.2 DISCUSSION 
 
9.2.1 Conservation strategies in the Congo Basin: a discussion 
 
Protected Areas 
Establishment of protected areas with representative populations of important species has been the 
most popular approach for more than a century. Primarily created under colonial administrations, 
about 6% of the Congo Basin landmass is currently protected. In order to safeguard the long-term 
survival of important species, selection of protected areas is essential. Conservation biology 
literature offers extensive theories on optimal selection and design of protected areas, including 
size, connectivity, (natural) boundaries, ecosystems, minimum wildlife population sizes, etcetera 
(e.g., Beazley, 1997; Colishaw & Dunbar, 2000; Hunter & Gibbs, 2007; Secretariat of the Convention 
on Biological Diversity, 2004). However, in practice, protected area selection and design in the Congo 
Basin are often far from optimal. For example, not many protected areas in the Congo Basin made 
use of natural barriers to delineate the reserves. With wildlife populations unknown in most 
protected areas, it is unlikely that minimum population sizes of wildlife species have been a 
consideration in the selection of protected areas. Most African great ape species have larger 
populations outside than within existing or planned protected areas, often in logging concessions. 
 
Whereas creation of protected areas previously meant the exclusion of local communities, often 
without any form of compensation, more recently participatory approaches have gained popularity 
as it is observed that protected areas are untenable without community support. Some even go 
further to claim that protected areas need to make “a solid contribution to poverty alleviation and 
sustainable development” (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2004). 
Compensation, in the form of rural development programmes rather than cash, can greatly increase 
the effectiveness of conservation projects. However, effective participation and long-term support 
of communities is very difficult to realise in practice. In the Congo Basin, there has been no shortage 
of attempts to integrate communities with conservation activities. Yet, due to a lack of meaningful 
evaluation, it is unclear whether the impact of such activities has been positive, neutral, or even 
negative. 
  
Protected area management is an ongoing activity to ensure integrity of protected area habitats 
stays intact and species are effectively protected. Conservation biology literature offers theoretical 
advice on how to deal with the challenges of human visitors, natural disturbances, exotics, and 
poaching (e.g. Brooks et al., 2009; Colishaw & Dunbar, 2000; Hunter & Gibbs, 2007; Secretariat of 
the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2004). In practice, however, common challenges in protected 
area management might not be as easy to overcome as theory suggests. Despite the ample 
availability of theoretical guidelines on how to deal with the challenges, none of the protected areas 
reviewed seemed particularly successful in maintaining habitat integrity or protecting endangered 
species. Wildlife population trends within protected areas in the Congo Basin are largely unknown, 
but most likely negative. Apes are hunted in 62% of African PAs; additional factors having a negative 
impact on ape populations within protected areas are illegal logging and mining. Some of the many 
problems identified with protected area management in the Congo Basin include lack of funding, 
absence of management plans, absence of periodic wildlife population censuses, and foregoing 
evaluations of the impact of activities such as anti-poaching patrols. It was claimed that the most 
effective protected areas use a combination of committed patrol guards and local community 
support for the conservation activities. The effectiveness of patrol guards was low for various 
reasons – including low number of staff, low capacity and insufficient equipment, corruption, and 
scarce financial resources. 
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Conservation organisations often use flagship species to promote conservation of a certain area, 
thereby focusing their conservation efforts (Dietz, Dietz, & Ngagata, 1994; ZSL, n.d.). Theory holds 
that focusing conservation on flagship species is a cost-effective way of protecting wider biodiversity 
at the same time (Walpole & Leader-Williams, 2002; ZSL, n.d.). Furthermore, generating interest and 
funding for iconic flagship species such as the elephant, tiger, or giant panda is easier than gaining 
support for concepts such as genetic diversity or species richness (Dietz, Dietz, & Ngagata, 1994; ZSL, 
n.d.). Using flagship species for conservation programmes can play a meaningful socio-economical or 
ecological role for the flagship species (Diets, Dietz, & Ngagata, 1994; Walpole & Leader-Williams, 
2002; ZSL, n.d.). However, the protection of wider biodiversity is not guaranteed. In the Virunga 
Volcanoes, for example, conservation activities had a positive impact on gorilla populations, while 
elephant and rhino populations were decimated at the same time. This implies that the use of 
flagship species in conservation activities should be carefully planned and monitored to ensure the 
positive effects on wider biodiversity. 
 
Legislation and law enforcement 
In all Congo Basin countries, great apes are protected under national law and international 
agreements. Often this protection exists only on paper. What lacks is enforcement of laws. Arrests of 
perpetrators of wildlife laws are not common, and often the small hunters are targeted rather than 
the large traders. The absence of punitive measures after arrests means the deterrent effect of 
wildlife laws is virtually non-existent. Yet, an NGO-Government collaboration in Cameroon (and 
successfully replicated in the Central African Republic, Congo, and Gabon) has proved it possible to 
bring about arrests of major wildlife poachers and punitive measures even in the face of a long 
period of no law enforcement. The Last Great Ape Organisation (LAGA) focuses on four activities: 
investigations (carried out by the NGO independently), field arrest operations (involving wildlife 
administration, NGO representatives, and forces of law), legal assistance to establish a strong 
complaint report necessary for an efficient prosecution, and media promotion and reporting to raise 
environmental awareness, deter potential violators, and to build the public perception that the 
illegal wildlife trade is a criminal activity. This approach is a good example on how to overcome 
barriers to law enforcement. However, there has not yet been an evaluation to formally establish 
that increased law enforcement acts as a deterrent on poaching. 
 
Community-based conservation 
Community-based conservation projects integrate conservation with socio-economic development 
in an attempt to create a win-win solution whereby local communities become actively involved in 
conservation activities due to perceived benefits from conservation. Despite the popularity of this 
strategy in the Congo Basin, little information is available of impact on the ecological and socio-
economic dimensions. The few evaluations that were found focused more on socio-economic 
indicators or community support to determine whether community-based conservation projects 
were successful. Conservation impact, difficult to establish, is usually ignored. Community 
expectations should be realistic and project benefits substantial enough and properly distributed for 
community support to persist. Conservation and development objectives are often conflicting, and 
striking the correct balance is extremely difficult – especially in the absence of meaningful 
evaluations of project impact. 
 
A strong conservation logic, where possible in contractual form, was mentioned as one of the critical   
success factors for community-based conservation projects. In other literature, a similar concept is 
conservation agreements, which constitute quid-pro-quo contracts by which benefits to the called 
community are conditional upon the community meeting specified conservation performance 
targets (Gjertsen et al., 2010). There is little information on the success rates and design of 
conservation agreements (Gjertsen et al., 2010), yet some general guidelines were found. Critical 
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success factors for contractual arrangements in management of public forest lands are (i) the ability 
to properly design and negotiate contractual arrangements and (ii) the capacity to administer, 
monitor, and enforce the contracts (FAO, 2001). The Nature Conservancy (2007) offers practical 
guidelines for practitioners to consider when entering into a conservation agreement. Although 
directed towards marine conservation, they appear to have wider relevance for conservationists in 
different ecosystems. The guidelines pose that conservation goals should be made explicit and 
discussed from the start of the negotiation process. The contract should specify conservation 
targets, desired effect to the targets, threats to the goals, and actions needed to abate the threats. 
Furthermore, roles, rights, and responsibilities of the contracting parties should be defined, and 
conservation actions and commitments – along with a timetable for implementation – should be 
clearly stated in the agreement. Another aspect to consider is the duration of conservation 
agreements, which can be short (1-5 years), long (up to 50 years), or even longer. Aside from laws 
and regulations, the contracting parties will likely have differing desires and goals (The Nature 
Conservancy, 2007). From a conservation standpoint, longer periods are usually better; however, 
financial constraints can prohibit conservation entities to commit to such, while communities might 
be reluctant to enter into agreements in the first place (The Nature Conservancy, 2007). 
Furthermore, both activities and evaluations are often tied to funding cycles of several years 
maximum. However, to be successful community conservation efforts should be consistent and 
long-term; and to measure conservation impact, time frames of at least 10-15 years are more 
appropriate. 
 
Alternative sources of protein and income 
Given the dependence of rural communities on bushmeat for protein and income needs, the 
introduction of alternative sources of protein and income has been widely embraced as (part of) a 
solution to the bushmeat crisis. However success of these initiatives has been limited because of 
technical and sociocultural obstacles. Not all species are suitable for breeding programmes; this may 
be for example due to costs, mortality, diseases, or simply low reproductive rates in captivity. 
Sociocultural obstacles can result in the failure of technically feasible projects. Communities might 
simply have a preference for wild meat, associate consumption of meat or the activity of hunting 
with a certain social status, or an aversion from breeding pest species which are widely available in 
the wild. The fact that hunting is seen as “free” activity means the opportunity costs of farming are 
high. Important for reaching conservation objectives is the selection of the right target group to 
alleviate hunting pressure. Long-term support and a focus on marketing and market access for the 
end product are important for sustainability and profitability of the undertaking. No project 
evaluations were found that linked the success of alternative income and protein projects to hunting 
levels. Few evaluations focused on the profitability or success of the undertakings; indeed, several 
projects include no evaluation component at all. 
 
Ecotourism 
Ecotourism in the ideal world has little negative impact on the environment, makes meaningful 
contributions to local communities, and generates conservation awareness and support for 
conservation activities in local communities, governments, and visitors. Visitors can provide the 
necessary income for habitat and species conservation, and provide financial incentives for 
communities to conserve and protect great apes and their habitats for the future. Although the 
presence of unique wildlife species in the Congo Basin is exceptional, including great apes and 
elephants, the potential for ecotourism is hampered by a lack of infrastructure and facilities, as well 
as political unrest and safety issues. The handful of evaluations of ecotourism in the Congo Basin 
showed that none of the evaluated projects was profitable. Also, potential negative impacts of 
tourism on great apes are of concern. Some positive effects included increased awareness on 
conservation issues amongst local communities, increased acceptance of conservation projects, and 
protection of habituated great ape populations.  Ecotourism in Congo Basin countries would best be 
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regarded as an additional management tool to the availability of conservation managers, with 
potential negative consequences for wildlife populations and the environment if not managed well. 
 
Education and capacity building 
Education and capacity building are conservation strategies with a potential long-term impact on 
people’s behaviours and attitudes. The conservation impact of education initiatives often goes 
unmeasured. Many projects operate under the assumption that any education programme is better 
than none at all – without evaluation however, the impact might as well be negative, and attention 
should be given to the proper evaluation of education and capacity building programmes. It is critical 
that evaluations of programme success are done according to appropriate indicators, i.e. a change in 
behaviour rather than knowledge, attitude, or simply the number of people reached. Although it is 
difficult to establish this link, and a long-term evaluation will be necessary, without attempts to 
evaluate education and capacity building programmes on that front, it is impossible to establish their 
effectiveness. 
 
9.2.2 Evaluation protocols 
Conservation efforts are under increased scrutiny as more and more people are starting to question 
the effectiveness of conservation strategies. Indeed, despite the fact that conservation projects have 
been operational for decades, wildlife populations keep dwindling. With limited resources to be 
allocated to the different projects, prioritising efforts between strategies is extremely important. 
Furthermore, with decimated ape populations, there is no time left for trial and error. Without 
proper evaluations that link conservation actions to desired outcomes, it is difficult to establish the 
effectiveness of the different conservation strategies. However, in the publications studied in this 
literature review, hardly any evaluations were found that focus on the ultimate objective: 
conservation of great ape populations. Projects claiming “success” do so on the basis of anecdotal 
evidence rather than hard numbers, and often do not refer to a reduction in hunting levels or 
increase in wildlife populations. Indeed, “success of conservation actions is usually based on 
‘common sense’ instead of systematic review of key indicators” (Hartel, 2011). It is acknowledged 
that “despite the growing amount of scientific information produced by the research community, 
conservation practice and policy remain largely experience-based with limited evaluation of what 
works and what does not” (CEBC, 2013). Providing conclusive evidence of effectiveness of 
conservation activities would allow funders to distribute money to the activities that matter most, 
and funding opportunities for those projects who provide this evidence will likely be enhanced 
(Sutherland, Pullin, Dolman, & Knight, 2004). 
 
In recent years, the concept of “evidence based conservation” – which propagates the need to 
benchmark conservation initiatives against actions that lead to a positive outcome – has gained 
popularity (Black & Groombridge, 2010). Although the importance of proving effectiveness of 
conservation initiatives by linking actions to conservation impact is generally accepted, there is no 
consensus yet on how this can be done in practice. Even if research questions are formulated in 
advance, it is extremely difficult to link specific actions to conservation impacts, as impacts are not 
seen until much later. Furthermore, it is difficult to differentiate between the impacts of different 
project components over a long timescale. Grants usually operate under 3-5 year timeframes, by 
which time the impacts cannot realistically be measured; also, few grant agencies fund the 
monitoring of outcomes after implementation (The Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology, 
2011). Another problem is the fact that in an arena with competitive funding, studies with negative 
results are far less likely to be published (The Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology, 2011). 
 
Another difficulty is the communication of information regarding conservation strategies’ 
effectiveness. Although science underpins the planning stage of conservation activities, the impact 
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of conservation activities is rarely systematically investigated and active dissemination of results is 
rare (Sutherland, Pullin, Dolman, & Knight, 2004). The information should be accessible and 
understandable to all stakeholders. Furthermore, field conservationists should be able to interpret 
results directly; often, scientific papers in peer-reviews journals reach a level of abstraction where 
practical conclusions are difficult to draw (The Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology, 
2011). 
 
Incorporation of rigorous evaluation protocols will entail a radical shift in the routines in which 
conservation work is carried out, and conservation practitioners in the field therefore have to be 
willing to embrace the concept (Sutherland et al., 2004). However, conservationists might not 
perceive the need to make the shift from experience-based, anecdotal information to a more 
standardised, abstract, scientific protocol (e.g. Hartel, 2011). What is clear is that without measuring 
conservation success, it remains questionable whether resources are directed to the strategies that 
have most – if any – impact. It is therefore important that scientists and conservationists find a 
consensus under which they can incorporate evaluation protocols that are acceptable for all while 
providing adequate information for management decisions. 
 
9.3 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES IN THE SHORT-, 
MEDIUM, AND LONG-TERM 
 
Evidently, the lack of evaluation of the conservation impact of the different strategies complicates 
the formulation of a best-practice approach that conservationists can follow. However, based on the 
literature, I would like to make the following recommendations – which can be applicable both for 
Indonesia as well as the Congo Basin. It is important to stress that none of these strategies will work 
by themselves, but with limited funding being available for conservation activities, it is important to 
decide which activities should be prioritised in the short-term, medium term, and long-term. There is 
consensus in conservation biology literature that conservation activities should be planned and 
evaluated on different time scales. However, it is difficult to find clear quantitative measures of the 
number of years each entails, although the somewhat arbitrary term “generation” (usually 25-30 
years) is regularly used  (e.g., Baydack, Campa, & Haufler, 1999; Conservation Agreement Fund, 
2013; Hinrichsen, 2000; Hunter & Gibbs, 2007). In the literature review, it was concluded that a time 
frame of more than 15 years might be needed to see the results of ICDPs (Hughes & Flintan, 2001; 
Newmark & Hough, 2000). Therefore, here I will use the following classification: short-term (0-15 
years), medium term (15-30 years), and long-term (30+ years). Table 3 provides a summary of the 
recommended emphasis on conservation strategies.  
 
Table 3. Recommended emphasis on conservation strategies to tackle great ape hunting in Asia and Africa for 
the short-, medium, and long-term 
 Short-term 
(0-15 years) 
Medium term 
(15-30 years) 
Long-term 
(30+ years) 
Protected Areas and patrol guards +++ ++ + 
Law enforcement ++ +++ ++ 
Community involvement + + + 
Alternatives - - or + - or + 
Ecotourism - - - 
Education and capacity building ++ ++ + 
On a scale where - means minimum emphasis/investment, and +++ means strong emphasis and 
investment. 
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Strategies for conservation projects should take a long-term, integrated view. Operating short-term 
initiatives under short funding cycles will have little sustainable impact, and in the case of education, 
capacity building, and community involvement projects, short-term initiatives are likely to have no 
significant or even a negative impact. I propose that for long-term survival of the great apes, a 
change in beliefs and value systems is needed from local people to reach a state where there is an 
intrinsic motivation to protect great apes. I believe the major vehicles to reach this change in beliefs 
and value systems are (a) law enforcement to instil the understanding that wildlife crimes are 
serious, and to ensure that laws and legislation have a real deterrent effect; (b) education and 
capacity building campaigns to change people’s intrinsic motivation to save the apes. Investments in 
both activities should start immediately, although impacts of each will not be seen until later. 
 
It is important to invest now in activities that have a long-term effect. However, with decimated ape 
populations it is equally important to invest in short-term actions to protect the apes to ensure the 
species will survive long enough for a long-term change to occur. In the short-term, it is therefore 
proposed that protection of remaining apes can best be accomplished by intensive, strategic use of 
patrol guards, with a focus on protected areas. This means patrol guards should be sufficient in 
number, adequately trained and equipped, as well as adequately paid. I propose the focus on 
protected areas as these should act as safe havens for species; however, patrol guards can also have 
great impact in unprotected areas where key populations are present. Involvement of local 
communities as guards can greatly enhance the effectiveness of patrols. Once other conservation 
strategies start to take effect, the emphasis on patrol guards can gradually be reduced. Ideally, there 
would ultimately be minimum patrol force, especially if law enforcement efforts target the bigger 
players. However it is important to closely monitor the situation to ensure the other strategies are 
consistently effective. 
 
With respect to law enforcement, in the short-term the focus should be on training on government 
level to prepare them for intensive law enforcement efforts. In this time, also methods should be 
developed to avoid corruption in all stages of the process and motivate law enforcement officers. 
Additionally in the short-term the investigative groundwork should be done to have a clear 
understanding of the modus operandi and key players of the bushmeat trade. NGO involvement can 
be very effective to ensure the process is free of corruption. In the medium term, efforts should be 
directed towards large-scale arrests and prosecutions of major wildlife traders, which should be 
widely publicised. Once people realise that wildlife crimes are a serious offense with real 
consequences, there is an incentive to forego these activities. 
 
Capacity building and education are the important vehicles to effect a change in mindset of the 
people, so that future generations will conserve the apes out of an intrinsic motivation. Although the 
impact will not be seen until much later (likely one generation), the seeds have to be sown now. 
Education and capacity building can be relatively low-cost activities, but what is important is a 
consistent effort throughout the short-, medium, and long-term. Ultimately, education efforts can 
be reduced after a shift has taken place and local people pass the values on to the next generations. 
 
Community involvement in conservation activities is extremely important, in that alienation of local 
people can be a significant contributing factor to the failure of conservation attempts. However, I do 
not believe that large investments in community development and conservation schemes are 
warranted given the questionable outcomes of attempts over the past ten years. Funders often look 
favourably on community development projects as the ideal win-win solution for people and 
wildlife, but the link with conservation impact is often not made. In order for the apes to survive, the 
focus cannot be diverted to community development. Community involvement is very relevant 
where communities are reliant on the forest for survival and where few alternatives are available. 
Also, direct community involvement on conservation activities – e.g. employing local people as 
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guards – can be very effective. However, the link between development and conservation activities 
is often lost. I propose therefore to make development projects less prominent in order to ensure 
the focus does not shift from conservation to development. Pilot projects promoting the uptake of 
alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade have largely been unsuccessful and too small-scale 
to actually have an impact. Apart from technical and sociocultural barriers to project success, it is 
also difficult to reach the right target group to in fact alleviate hunting pressure on wildlife as people 
might see the alternative as additional activity, or other people might take up hunting. Although in 
some situations, it will be necessary to enable local people to forego hunting; these schemes should 
be implemented with more caution. Part of a larger community conservation effort, I would propose 
that money in the short-term will be focused on meaningful engagement of communities. In the 
medium to long-term, careful evaluation of this community involvement can warrant the promotion 
of alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade in some cases. 
 
The potential for ecotourism is very location-specific. As a generalisation, the potential for 
ecotourism in Congo Basin countries is low. Attempts to create ecotourism programmes can have 
adverse effects if it operates at a loss. Furthermore, promising local communities that they will 
receive financial benefits from great ape tourism can be counterproductive if these promises do not 
materialise. For Congo Basin countries, I would therefore propose that no money is directed towards 
ecotourism at the expense of other conservation activities. I do acknowledge that the case study of 
the tourism project in Lékédi Park run by mining company COMILOG is an exception, where a 
company is willing to provide continuous funding for a tourism programme operating at a loss as 
part of a corporate social responsibility programme. In Kalimantan the situation is different, as an 
established tourism industry in Indonesia offers more realistic potential for great ape tourism. 
However experiences in Kalimantan with great ape tourism involving rehabilitants have not been 
particularly positive. I would therefore propose that ecotourism in Kalimantan should be approached 
with caution, and is regarded as an additional tool to prevent overdependence on ecotourism 
funding. 
 
9.4 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
 
This systematic literature review brings together an array of publications (including scientific articles, 
grey literature, NGO and funding websites) from different areas of expertise (including conservation 
biology, sociology, and education sciences) in order to establish whether the conservation strategies 
used in the Congo Basin to tackle great ape hunting have been effective in bringing about an 
improved conservation status of great apes. Some criteria were formulated to narrow down the 
amount of literature in the search. Literature included was focused on conservation strategies to 
curtail hunting of great apes, or to curtail hunting in areas with great ape populations, in the Congo 
Basin. Although it was necessary to limit the literature search for this specific research, it should be 
acknowledged that additional relevant literature is available which was not covered in this thesis. 
This includes literature focusing on other geographic areas, on other species, or dealing with a 
specific element of a conservation strategy. Examples include the technical aspects of animal 
breeding for alternatives to bushmeat consumption and trade, or anthropological studies which can 
aid the formulation and implementation of community-based conservation projects. Future studies 
should attempt to approach individual conservation strategies more systematically in order to 
include more literature and potentially gaining more best-practices as a result. 
 
Another area of research that needs attention is the feasibility of developing evaluation protocols 
that focus on the conservation impact of activities. This should ideally involve both scientists and 
field conservationists, to ensure the protocol will yield rigorous data that can serve as input for 
analysis, while not interfering with the daily practices of conservationists. Scientists and 
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conservationists should open the dialogue to ensure they come to a consensus on working models 
for evaluation. Conservationists should make more effort to ensure their anecdotal “evidence” is 
widely shared and publicly available; scientists should consider the possibilities of using these 
anecdotal experiences to draw conclusions. 
 
It is important that a better insight is gained into ape populations – both their size and the trends. In 
Kalimantan especially, quantification of great ape killing rates should be prioritised in order to 
ensure due attention is given to the problem. 
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APPENDIX. SEARCH STRINGS AND RESULTS 
 
Table 1. Search terms used in the research 
Search Terms 
ape, chimpanzee, bonobo, gorilla 
poaching, hunting, bushmeat 
solution, initiative, strategy, approach, management, reduction 
effectiveness, success 
Congo Basin, West Africa, Central Africa, Gabon, Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, 
DRC, Congo, Central African Republic, CAR, Equatorial Guinea, EG 
 
 
Table 2. Search strings 
 Search strings 
1. (ape OR chimpanzee OR bonobo OR gorilla) AND (hunting OR poaching OR bushmeat) AND (solution OR initiative OR strategy OR approach OR 
management OR reduction) AND (effectiveness OR success) AND (“Congo Basin” OR “West Africa” OR “Central Africa” OR Gabon OR Cameroon OR 
“Democratic Republic of Congo” OR Congo OR “Central African Republic” OR “Equatorial Guinea”) 
2. (ape OR chimpanzee OR bonobo OR gorilla) AND (hunting OR poaching OR bushmeat) AND (“Congo Basin” OR “West Africa” OR “Central Africa” OR 
Gabon OR Cameroon OR “Democratic Republic of Congo” OR Congo OR “Central African Republic” OR “Equatorial Guinea”) 
3. (ape OR chimpanzee OR bonobo OR gorilla) AND (hunting OR poaching OR bushmeat) AND (solution OR initiative OR strategy OR approach OR 
management OR reduction) 
4. (ape OR chimpanzee OR bonobo OR gorilla) AND (hunting OR poaching OR bushmeat) 
5. (hunting OR poaching OR bushmeat) AND (“Congo Basin” OR “West Africa” OR “Central Africa” OR Gabon OR Cameroon OR “Democratic Republic of 
Congo” OR Congo OR “Central African Republic” OR “Equatorial Guinea”) 
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Table 3. Search strings results 
Search 
string 
Google  
Scholar 
 
PlosOne 
Academic 
Search 
Elite 
(EBSCO) 
Business 
Source 
Premier 
(EBSCO) 
EBSCO 
Host 
E-journals 
(EBSCO) 
 
Cambridg
e Journals 
 
JSTOR 
Science 
Direct 
Web of 
Science 
Taylor 
and 
Francis 
Wiley 
Online 
Library 
Google.com 
1. 3,020 2 385 69 485 3 169 247 51 3 0 2,342 1,570,000 
2. 10,400 5 934 196 1,180 41 176 472 95 69 411 4,081 1,690,000 
3. 40,800 264 2,205 593 3,634 41 3,357 1,023 2,256 73 2,476 7,695 6,380,000 
4. 45,500 269 3,177 869 5,406 151 3,545 1,346 2,352 231 2,832 8,652 12,100,000 
5. 56,800 21 112,240 2,528 8,184 236 1,130 2,571 272 313 6,309 26,090 16,600,000 
 
 
